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LISTEN

FRIENDS'.!
Lack of activity so apparent at

Revolutionary Square, where we
were told months ago that ground
would be broken for a $2,000,000
apartment development, has done
as much to upset Morris avenue
merchants as the traffio ban . . .
by this time, because of prelim-

• inary reports, moat of us expect-
ed they would be putting the
iimshing touches to the project,
but, as things stand, "they haven't
even decided who shall -turn the

first spade of earth despite
all the disappointment, however,
we were assured as recently as
last week by a member of the
architectural firm in charge that
the work will x e t underway M

soon as a • few technicalities are
straightened out . . . "There isn't

chance In a million the thing
won't go through," he declared.

liut that theaire We did so
much yapping about-i a few
months ago seems to have been
shelved . . . the site, we were
told was all but selected, and
then along came a series of con-
sistent hikes In the cost of ma-
terials . . . this prompted the
promoters to hold off- for a
time . . . then, only last week,
came the release of statistics
which show moviegoers through-
out the nation have slacked off
by several million . . . television
i» blamed.

Assemblywoman Florence P.
Dwyer wrote Thomas W. Lyons,
president of the Chamber, of
Commerce, this week that she.-woo
advised the state highway depart-
nwnt "could do nothing" about the
Springfield parking ban and
Morris avenue traffic, problem "so
long as the governing bday~ln
Springfield had taken no adverse
action and had in tho first place
requested tho lights" . . . she said
the chamber's request for relief
had been referred to a new com-
mittee eet up this" year to act on
such problems.

Police Dept.
Functions on
Five-Day Week
Town Board
Delays App't
Of Sergeant
Police department officials

todays indicated that opera-
tion of the police force on a
:ive-day, forty-hour week
which became effective May
15 has been successful to
date. The addition of new
personnel since January 1 en-
abled the changeover, it was
pointed out.

One phase of the new setup has
not become operative, however.
Originally it was.planned to have
an additional superior officer in
order to enable Lieutenant William
Thompson, second ranking officer
of the department, and Sergeants
Hafold D. Searles and Albert A.
"Sorgo to be relieved by another
superior.-

That phase has not been worked
out yet apparently. Actually Police
Commissioner Albert . G. Binder
said yesterday that immediate ac-
tion on the appointment is not
contemplated. Originally it was be-
lieved that an additional sergeant
would be available long before the
five-day week became effective.

The ordinance authorizing the
new working arrangement was
adopted early this year. Provision
was made in the budget for the
change. Whenever, possible the

(Contlnuod on pago 2)

Mayor in Tribute fo War Dead

Ex-Rotary Member Ben Chad-
wick, who left this areii a year
ago because a piece of property
he purchased In Pennsylvania
Wddenly was found to contain
a tremendous vein of .coal, has
been back for some time active-
ly engaged In the real estate
business "and doing a terrific
Job*.'. . his success hero has
aided somewhat In relieving the
disappointment suffered when
he learned he couldn't obtain
mineral rights for what may
have been a million dollar yield
in the anthracite/market—

Although the three-day shop-
ping spree here last week-end,
sponsored .by. _thc Chamber of
Commerce, couldn't begin to com-
pare "with a basement bargain
sale, _activlty In—several stores
"was brisk and profitable, not in
actual dollars and cents, Inrfc-inso-
far as now customers^ are con-
cerned .. . .despite the fact that

2 Children Saved
By Quick Action

Quick thinking bn tho part of a
Springfield housewlfo this week
saved her two children from pos-
sible injury by 'fire and equally
alert action 'by tbV driver of a
giant Standard Oil Company of
New Jersey truck filled _wlth fuel
oil provonted a possible repetition
of tho holocaust which occurred
In Chicago lost week.

The township resident whose
presence of mind resulted in the
rescue of her two children was
Mrs. Walter Wlnchurch of 66 Ma-

Tion avenue. She had been using
paint romover. when she accident-
ally rubbed steel wool over a wall
plug, which was near~the point
remover. Tho fluid flashed into
flames In the bedroom.

Mrs, Winchurch seized her chil-
dren, Loretta, i, and Olivia, 2,
asleep in an adjoining room, and
carried them from the house. She
then summoned firemen*^ They
soon extinguished thc blaze. Dam-
ago to the bedroom was slight.

Tho gasoline truck was being
operated on Morris avonue near
Maple avenue yesterday afternoon
by Bernard J. Lynch 62 years old,
of 810 Canton street, Elizabeth,
when the brakes began to burn. A
passerby immediately turned In
a fire alarm. In the meantime the
driver Had 'jumped out'of the cab,
solzed a flro extinguisher and
sprayed the burning brakes. Three
pieces of rollingequipment, includ-
ing thoTTook and lattder, slroned
to the scene and completecT tho
job of extinguishing the blaze, us-
ing the 100-gallon booster tanft.

Firemen -said had...the .truck

Mayor Robert W. Marshall, a World War
II veteran himself, who served in the in-
fantry, speaks at the ceremonies honoring
Springfield's war dead at the traditional
Memorial-Day ceremonies at the Township
reen in front of the Township Honor Roll

Plaque. The talks'by the Mayor and other
Memorial Day speakers constituted the clos-
ing phases of a holiday celebration wit-
nessed by hundreds of townshipj^sidents.
(Photo by Bob Smith).

Hatten Retains Female Title

Hush Hush (Ha! Ha!) Executive Bd.
Meeting Ends in "Settlement"

" Of Screwy Situation
All is serene and peaceful again in the Springfield

Woman's Club—for the time being, anyway.
Although it was expected a miniature atomic bonab

would be dropped at last night's "strictly Q. T:" meeting
of the club's executive board, causing complete and thor-
ough disintegration of the organization, the blast failed
to materialize.

As a matter of fact, probably the most explosive por-
tion of the evening came about "when efforts were made to
•each a, decision regarding a statement to the press, The
Springfield Sun in particular.

The big news, of course, was the unexpected action
of the unit to "overlook" what it reportedly considered the
"not in accordance with the rules" move of Mrs. Maurice
Hatten in breaking a 71-71 tie to re-elect herself president
after the ballots had been cast. This means Mrs. Hatten
will retain leadership of the club, and occupy the feature
role next Wednesday night when officers are formally in-
stalled. •'" ••"••••. ' • • ' • . .

It is not expected that opposition to the move wfl
develop at the open meeting . . . but neither was-a tie vote
expected.! *-

Although lafet night's executive board session continued
(Continued on pago 2)

—a long summerllos jihead, thff" -driver not been prompt—in-his
*"•"" " - action tho cntlro truck might have

caught flro with possible danger
chamber's board of directors al-
ready is considering naming of
committees for the -township's
fipcoiid annual "Now You Can
Buy It In Springfield" campaign
scheduled soon' after Labor Day.

Calling Fred Brown:—don't
have to bo a detective to figure
there's a dead skunk at large
Komewhere alone the Morris ave-
"nue business urea . . . on a damp,
musty day, when tho prevailing
winds aren't prevailing, the
odor which com'es forth around
from these parts Is enough to
knock you off your feet . • . it's
getting' warmer and the nt»neh
appears to be growing in inten-
sity . . . let's do something
about It!

We notice Mrs. L, S. Stevens
has commended this newspaper
for its cooperation with the
Springfield Paront-Toacher Asso-
ciation with regard to n«ws re-
leases . . , We think the PTA
should bo informed of the fact
that Mrs. Stevens, ns publicity
chairman, deserves all the. .credit
. . . her stories wero well written
always submitted on time and
otherwise excellent in every ro-
, rpect . . . Mrs. Stevens should bo
prevailed upon to retain tho post
next year In order to definitely
assure her group of the samo co-
operation and spaco when activi-
ties resume In tho fallJ

to nearby buildings and homes. committee.

Troop 66 Slates
Hike to Waterloo

Plans wero completed this week
by leadors~of~Boy Scout Troop 66
for a dual-purposo scouting expedi-
tion to bo hold Saturday at Water-
loo, popular camping ground In tho
vicinity of Lako Musconetcong.
Purpose of tho expedition, accord-
Ing to Scoutmaster Harry Gregory,
Iss-to provide the boys with an op-
portunity to pass fine building,
cooking, knifing and hatchetlng
tests and to enable them to select,
an overnight camp site.

As a prolude to Saturday's hike,
six troop members, undor tho lead-
ership-of assistant scoutmaster
Davo Hart, traveled to Waterloo
oh Tuesday to visit an abandoned
iron mine and a general store,
dated by receipts and newspapers
to 1892. Afterwards the group
hiked overland In quest—of the
"mysterious Ghost Town," siip^
poacdly located far back in tho
wood-studded mounttdms.

Troop^mDmbors and allpnoapoc"^
tlve newlicouts have been inv-lted
to participate In-tho- hike and. to
meet at 7:4K a.m. Saturday behind
the Raymond Chisrholm "School.
Transportation for tho thlrty-mllo
trip will bo supplied by tho troop.

Here's Proof IThey Say) All Is Okay

RDSSEL'8 Mea'a Bhop open Friday
•venlnt* tlU 8.

\

Taken two weeks ago in anticipation of an ultimate
settlement of the difficulties of the Springfield Woman's
Club, which materialized last night (for the time being, at
least), at a "hush hush" executive board meeting, this photo
tells its own story. Mrs. Raymond Forbes, left, vanquished
by the belated vote of Mrs. Raymond Hatten, right, victor
for the presidency, after a 71-71 tie, doesn't seem to mind
at' all (Photo by Bob Smith).

Were You Counted?
Havo YOU been counted In

tho 1060 census? If not, the
Bureau of Consusurges you to"
write at onco to tho Census
Ofllco for tho 6th Congressional
District (which Includes all of
Union County) at 1470 Comp-
boll street, Railway or call Rah-
way _7r6556, giving a definite
time when you will be home, so
thafc-a-oensus enumerator may
call upon you to obtain tho re-
quired information. If you are
uncertain when you will bo
home but still want to count in

—Uncle Sam's docennial: census,
write or call the Rahway num-
ber and a simplified census form
will be sent to you which may
easily bo completed and then
returned to Rahway.

Officers Elected
By RegionaHPTA
_ Officers of tho Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High SchooU-PTA
wore olecteci and Installed at thi
final meeting of the ^year Thtrrt-
day night. Mra. M. V. Creedon
of. Westflold, Union County ^vice-
president, was _thc installing of
flcorT

Six vice-presidents wero olect-
cd, one from each school district,
as follows: Clark Township, Mrs.
Oliver Reach; Garwood, Mrs, John
Mayor; Konllworth, Mrs. J.
Halbsgut; Mountainside, Mrs. W.
P, Twyman; New Provldenco
Township, Mrs. R. R. Cose, an
Sprlngflold, Mrs. Milton. Seal
Other officers elected are: Cor-
responding socretary, Mrs. LoUls
Jennings • of Mountainside; re-
cording scorotary, Mrs. William
Von Ohlon of Kenilworth; an*
treasurer, Mrs. Warron "Wilson o:
Clark Township.

The President is Mrs. Irwin
Spellrtian of Westflcld, formerly
of Clark Township, who was
elected last *year for a two-yoa
term.

Following tho business meet
Ing a program wes presented b,
tho students entitled "Sohool li
Roviow." Pupils in the dress-
making olass . modelod clothes
thoy made. There was square
dancing with one of the students
acting as caller. The school en-
semble eang and a demonstrate
of modern business machines wa
given by the students.

The art class gave an exhibl
tlon on the stago painting a repllc
of their art room caricatures
wore done and a demonstration
was given of a typical preaaroom
showing tho planning and print-
ing of the school paper.'

Hundreds Turn Out
For Holiday Parade

Hundreds of township residents
turned out Memorial Day to watch
the tradltional-oolorful Sprlngfleld-
Millburn' holiday parade and heard
Mayor Robert W. Marshall, himself
a veteran of World War IT, pay
tribute to Americans who gavo
their lives in past wars and urged
everyone to help promote the cause
of international peace.

Others who spoke at the Town
Green, at proceedings whlch_con-
cluded the day's events, were Wll-
bert W. Layng, past commander
of Continental Post 228, American
Legion, who. was deputy marshal
of the parade and Rev. John
Mahon, pastor of St. James' R. C.
Church.

Included in the parade were
members of Continental Post,
Battle Hill Post, Veterans of
Foreign Wars; the Springfield
Fire Department, the Boy.Scouts,
the Girl Scouts and several patrl-
tic organizations from both Spring-
field and Millburn.

The parade formed on the town
green and moved out to Millburn.
on..FIenjier avenue to Morris ave-

bil oyir1 Morris to Mam street
and The Millburn contingents
joinocl the procession at the town-
ship line.

After parading in Millburn and
visiting St. Rose of Lima and St.
Stephen's Cemeteries, the Spring-
field section of the procession re-
turned, visiting the Methodist and
Presbyterian Cemeteries where the
war dead in both areas were
honored,

A large group attended the exer-
cises on the town green with for-
malities similar "to thoso which
have marked Springfield's tribute
to Its war dead over a period of
years on the traditional" Memorial
Day observance.

Town Residents
Serve Boys' Club

Herbert I. Hoor of 81 Honshaw
avenue, and B. Douglas Woodrlng
of 26 Sprlngbrook road, are among
more than 100 prominent business,
industrial, and professional men
working in Newark who are ac-
tively engaged in a drive to raise
$80,000 for the Newark Boys' Club.
The local -men—are- members of
tho Boys' Club Board of Trustees
which authorized! the campaign
TEcT raise operating funds for—the
Club's three _branchcs~ W-hlch aro
expected to be serving 8,000 boya
bytEo end of ""tho year

While theTSTTds for the Newark
Boys' Club aro being sought main-
ly within Newark, appeal Is Jpelng
me7do~abo to surrounding commu-
nltlos on1 the basis of two argu-
ments; First, that a great many of
the Boya' Club members will utll-
matoly reside • in the suburban
areas; and second, that tho Boys'
Club of Newark with its $4S0,000
clubhouse is serving as a model
of progressive Boys' Club admin-
istration which can bo copied by
other communities. Because of the
expansion in facilities represented
by tho Club'a wow building.

School Defeat Reviewed
In Caucus by Educators

Variety of Plans Prompts
Walker to Call Meeting

School Vote Study
Slated by League

Members of the Citizens' League
will feature an informal discussion
on the recent school referendum
at the monthly meeting at the
Chateau Baltusrol Tuesday ove-
ning. The discussion will center
on, the reasons for defeat of the
proposal.

The principal speaker will be
Roscoe C Walker, director of the
Speakers' Bureau of tho New Jer-
sey Taxpayors' Association. His
topic will be "Practical Aids to
Improved Property Assessing In
New Jersey." He will be accom-
panied by Vincent R. Gallalee, who
has done considerable research
work In the study of assessment
procedures. A question and answer
period will follow.

Following the. business session
refreshments will be served by a
committee in charge of Mrs.
Charles Hlllmaye. An executive
board meeting of the league direc-
tors will be held tomorrow evening,
at the home of the president, Mrs.
Frederick F. Sylvester, 225 Baltus-
rol avenue.

Bulletin
A special meeting of Hie Board of Education will

be held tomorrow (Friday night) at James Caldwell
School for the purpose of openly deciding the board's
next step with regard to resubmltting a new school
proposal to voters. This was announced at midnight
last night by Board President Clifford Walker.

The Board of Education at a caucus session last night
resumed its study of what might be termed the "Battle of
the Lost Cause.

The session was called by Clifford D. Walker, board
president, following consultation by telephone with other

July 4 Program
Plans Underway

Town Considers
Joint Dog Plan

Township health officials are
considering the merits of a plan

jvhereby the municipality would
join with neighboring communi-
ties for the hiring of a dog war-
den who would serve the entire
area.. The measure also would
provide for joint operation of a
pound for confiscation and ulti-
mate disposal of all-stray canines
and cats picked up here end in
nearby communities.

Dr.~Henry P. Dengler, township
health officer, recently outlined a
plan which called for financial
participation by all twenty-one
Union County municipalities in
support of a central dog pound.
The county, under the phases of
the program he outlined, would
bo divided in three "patrol areas,"
each _to be serviced by two men
who would be equipped with a
truck. Trucks would have two-
way radios connected with tho
Union County Park Police radio
system.1 "*

Control <>f~the setup would \bo
by a "dog management commltteo,"
'responsible for the collection and
disbursement of the funds and
oporation of thej central shelter.
Dr. Dengler had pointed out that
communities adopting tho program
could draw their funds from the
license fees collected from the
county's dogto. ;.

However, following a recent
meeting In Plalnfleld, It has been
indicated that some municipali-
ties may band with others to
sponsor their program.—Tho town-
ship many montHs ago sought to
use the Union-Township dog war-
den and pound to be paid for on a
"per-dog basis" but offlciaU~of the
neighboring municipality rejected
tho proposal, stating _tho Union
pound was adequate only for
Union's needs.

LOCAL YOUNGSTERS
WIN MUSIC AWARDS

A number of Springfield real-
dentsr tanging In age-?from-4—to-
43, are among a total of 1700 mu-
fllc 6tude*nts. from 150 New Jersey
communities who have qualified
for merit awards In this year's
auditions of the Griffith Muslo
Foundation.

Mr». Parker O. Griffith, presi-
dent of the foundation, will pre-
sent tho awards to the success-
ful students during a special pro-
gram at the Mosque theater,
Newark, on Sunday (June i) at
2 p. m.

New Magazine Section Set
For Publication Next Week

"Suburbia," the new " weekly
magazine section devoted to an
Interpretive recording of subur-
ban life, will make its first ap-
pearance In this paper next Thurs-
day. • •

For several months the publica-
tion and editorial staff ot this
paper have studied various modi-
uma in an effort to find one which
would .have tho greatest appeal
for readers and advertisers alike.
The result was "Suburbia."

It was believed that a magazine
section, ,,one which had an iden-
tity of itfl own and which would
be designed specifically to meet
the tastes and needs of suburban
residents, was a practical solution
to this problem.

With thifl Idea: in mind, the elafJt

made Its platis for the first Issue,
Next week will see the fulfillment
of those hopes and desires.

Insldo "Suburfola's" attractive,
new cover, there will bo a story
next week doisorlblng life in this
area as one of our reporter* has
observed it, an analysis of con-
temporary suburban architecture,
what It Is and how it came to be,
and the story of a young pianist
who has amazed critics wltli his
competonco and versatility.

There also will bo articles an
gardening, features of- particular
Interest to tho housewife, the New
Jersey Poll's weekly survey
public opinion, Dr. Platzer's col-
umn "A Piece or Your Mind," and
roviows of motion pictures play-
ing at local theatera. • •

HABRY MONROE
Plans already are underway for

Springfield's annual Independence
Day celebration under the leader-
ship of .Monroe. ..- OthorJ . M r e o
members of the committee are
Eugene Haggorty, oo-chalrman;
Mrs. Lee Andrews, secretary;
Paul Callahan, finance, and Louis
Plgnolet, publicity.

The program again this year
will be featu*ed-by a baby parade,
details of which will be an-
nounced later. Head of this com.-
mlttoo ft Edward Wronsky. Other
events during the day, will In-
cludo memorial services on the
town green, athletic events at Re-
gional field In MelBel avenue, and
fireworks at night on—the—high
school grounds.

A drive for the collection of
funds to Insure success of the
July 4 celebration will start here
on June U, Weekly meetings of
the general committee wllltakc
place starting Monday night at
town hall. Letters'_ have been
sent various civic, social and fra-
ternal groups asking each to have
a representative at tho . sessions.

Essex Man Fined
As Tipsy Driver

John L. Ballantyne, 25 years old,
of 25 Mountain avenue, West Or-
Jinge, was flnod $200, assessed $23
coats and hifl license was ordered
revoked"for two years wKin' he
pleaded guilty1 Monday night In
Municipals Court before Magis-
trate Henry. C. McMullen to a
chargo of- druhkon driving.

The West Orange resident was
arrested by-Patrolmen Merlo Pat-
ten and Wentz in Flemer avenue
on May 8. Ho "was examined by
Dr. Henry P. Dengler who pro-
nounced him under the influence
of Intoxicants.

Tho magistrate fined George
Zukoskl, 21, of 58 Jackson avonue,
North Plalnfleld, $28 for traveling
65 miles an hour in a 20-mllo
zone.

William G. Kllndor of i Harmon
place, Pompton Plains, and My-
row D, Roeser, 21, of 24 Colonial
terrace, Maplowood, paid $13 each
for passing a school bus.

SET ANNtJAt PICNIC
.• Annual picnic of the Ladios'
Bonevolont Society of the Spring-
field First Presbyterian Church will
be held next Wednesday, Juno 7,
at the homo of Mrs. Arnold Wright
In Buttzvlllo. Cars will loavo tho
church at 0 a.m. and all members
desiring transpprtatlon aro asked
to contact Mrs. L. ,S. Borstler
(Ml. 6-0763-R).

ST. STEPHEN'S MEETING
Regular monthly moeMng'of tho

Evening Group of St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church of Millburn and
Springfield will bo held Tuesday
at 8:15 p.m. in the Parish House
on Main street, Millburn. In con-
nection with a surprise party plan-
ned for the meeting, all members
are asked to bring a sealed bag
of groceries coating no hiore than
forty cents. •

members of the board. Barred from
:he session were Supervising Prin-
cipal Benjamin Newswanger, Dis-
rict Clerk A. B. Anderson, mem-

bers of the press and all others.
Only the nine school commission-
irs were present
Walker, yesterday conceded that

no decision was scheduled to cli-
max last night's session. He said
there is so much at stake, includ-
ng the welfare of hundreds of

Springfield school children, that
he board certainly does not plan •
o operate on a "panic-stricken

basis."
Board members have made no

effort to conceal that the decisive
hature to the recent referendum
n which township voters rejected
he $550,000 project for a new upper

grade elementary sohool Is both a
shock and a disappointment to
them. The board president said yes-
terday that the board member*
have a variety of ideas as a result
of the balloting but said that these
"must be consolidated1."

Also under consideration li tho
proffered cooperation of the Town-
ship Committee. This was offered--,
following the defeat of the pro-
posal. Members of the governing:
board had opposed the project and
Fire 'Commissioner Waiter Bald-
win had been billed as its chief
opponent, urging that voters regis-
ter disapproval of the proposal at
the polls.

The board president said little
consideration as yet has been ac-
corded the offer of the governing:
board. He said the problem Is
vital but-the board will not exer-
cise hasty judgment.

It Is generally conceded that had
the election been close there is a
strong possibility the board would
have resubmitted the proposal with
little, if any change. However, the
final vote showed 865 persons op-
posed to the new school while only
658 were recorded in -favor. With
such a substantial majority In op-
position the board feels that there
s little to be gained by offering-
he electorate a proposal similar

to the original project, it is 'tinder- !
stood. •

The next Scheduled board meet-
Ing is Tuesday, June 20. District
Clerk A. B. Anderson revealed yes-
terday that there has been no in-
dication a special meeting will .be
held prior to that date. He pointed
out that two weeks would be re-
quired following any meeting for '
the submission of a referendum.

It was learned that part of last
nlght's^ meeting was devoted to
an analysis of the vote. The school—
commissioners, It was said, are
fully cognizant of tho seriousness
of tho situation. They realize, that
unless a"d"dltlonal school—facilities
are obtained, a formidable percont-
grrW Springfield classes-will ' be~

on double sessions. This may-mean
walking home after dark in the
winter and conditions similar to:
those opposed by parents in nearby

(Continued on Page 2)

LEGION AUXILIARY

RECEIVES COLORS
American Legion Auxiliary _of

Continental Post No. 228 was plre-
sonted with its first Set ot colors
at the last meeting by Commander
R. R. Baslnl and Past Commander
W. W. Layng,

Mrs. Madeline Lancaster, Aux-
iliary President, accepted the
colors in the name of unit and
thanked the men for their gen-
eroslty and thoughtfulness.

Dedication of tho new colors will
take place at the June meeting of
the Auxiliary.

TO RECEIVE DEGREE
Among the 07 young women who

will be candidates for a Bachelor
of Arts degree on Juno 12 at, the
80th commencement exercises of
Wilson College, Chambersburg, Pa.,
will be- Miss Irma Shallcross,"
daughtor of Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Shallcross of 609 Springfield road,
Konllworth. ' A graduata of Re-
gional High School, Miss Shall-
crbss chose German for her field
of concentration at Wilson With
history ai an allied subject.

MOORE Furniture Co., open Mon-
day. Thursday, "Friday nights till 0.
free Puking In rear.
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CHURCH
SERVICES

Springfield Presbyterian Church
Morris Avenue at Main Street

Bruce W. Evans, Minister
9:30 and 11:00 a.m., Church

School houra. Classes for juniors
and seniors at the early hour and
classes for beginners and primary
students (ages throe through eight)
at the later hour. Classes are avail-
able for all ages under competent
leadership. _

11:00 a.m. Worship Service. The
Sacrament of Holy Communion.
Meditation: "In Remembrance of
Me".

7:16 p.m., Christian Endeavor
meeting in the chapel. The Rev.
Jay L. Bush of New Yelk City will
be the guest speaker for the wor-
ship service on June 11.
"ChlH'ren's Day will be observed
with a special service at 9:30 on
June 18. The regular service will
be held at 11 a.m. The Sacrament
of Baptism will oe observed on this
day.

The^Sprlng meeting and annual
picnic of the Eadlea' Society w
be held on June 7 at the home of
Mrs. Arnold Wright or Buttzvllle.
Transportation will loavo the
church at'9:00 a.m

Springfield MethodUt Church
Rev. Clifford Hewitt

Sunday:
9:30 a.m., Church School. Classes

for all ages from nursery through
senior high- school. Departments
meet separately under qualified
supervision and experienced teach-
ing. A warm welcome awaits you

9:45 a.m., Early Service of Wor-
ship. Oonduoted concurrently w
the church school'session. Parents
may attond this service together
while the chlH'ren are in their
classes. Music by the junior choir

11:00 a.m., Late Service of Wor-
ship. Solo and anthem by the sen-
ior choir. Services are identical ex-
cept for the special music.

The Sacrament of Koly Com-
munion will be administered at
both service*.

This week:
Monday — Alethea Bible Claas

meets weekly at 8 o'clock.
Tuesday—Men's Club will hold

their final dinner meeting at 6:30

p.m. Awards will be made at this
timo to the winners of the recent
bowling tournament. The speak«r
of the evening will be the Rev.
Aubrey Guyn of Caldwell whose
reputation as a humorist Is widely
known.

Wednesday — Workers of the
Union Daily Vacation Bible School
will hold a conference at 8 p.m.

Thursday—Junior choir rehears-
al, 6:30 p.m.; senior choir rehearsal,
:30 p.m. The Official Board will

meet In the church at 8 p.m.
Next-Sunday, June lth, has been

designated as Children's—Day.-—A
combined service wll be held at
9:30 a.m. at which a special religi-
ous program wll be presented by
he boys and girls of the church

school. Parents and friends are
urged to attend.

St. JumeH Church
Springfield

Sunday Masses:
7:30 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
Sunday School Class, 4 to 6 p.m.

Monday.
High Sch661 Class, 7 and 8 p.m.

Vtonday.

St. Stephen's Episcopal Church
Of Mlllburn mid Spriiijjticl<l

Mum Street, Millhurn
Rev. Hugh W. Dickinson, Rector
8 a.m., Holy Communion.
9:45 a.m., Church School and

Bible Class.
11 a.m., Morning prayer and ser-

mon.
Holy Communion on first Sun-

day of month.
Church Nursery for children

whoso parents wHh to attond the
11 o'clock service. This group is
open to pro-school, kindergarten
and first through third grnde
youngsters.

7:30 p.m., Young People's Fellow-
ship.

Musical Review
To Be Presented
"The drama and music depart-
ments of the Springfield Worn-
n'a Club will 'present their musi-
al review "Changing Times'' at
ie meeting of the club next Wod-
csday, June "7, at the Raymond
folsholm School at 8:30 p. m. A
erica: of skto will1 depict the dlf-
rent . M .me. 890;

iola Bgler, Mrs. Russell
Irs. A. H. Lennox and

ecting the performance, has
ounced the following cast:
rendmother, Mrs. Maurice Hat-
n; Granddaughter, Mro. Henry

'ance; Bathing Girls of 1890, Mrs.
ueeell Post, Mrs. Walter Al-
recht, Mrs. Samuel Griffith, Mrs.
atts D. ChapLn, Mrs. Robert

mlth and Mrs. Robert Anderson;
'oughboy, Mrs, Lennard Field;
exes Guinan, Mrs. John Blom-
org; Show Girls—of- 1920, Mies

Past,
Mrs.

Bcardsley; Blng Crosby,
.Ire. Robert Briggs; Koto Smith,
irs. A. H, Lennox; Arthur. Tracy,
Ira. Walter Albrecht; Soldier,
«lrs. Charles Beardsley-;—Sailor,
lira. L. M. Schneider.
The dancing is being directed by

(lisa Mona Jenkins and Mlfls Ita
oxlo and will include a Flora-
ora sextet, Charleston, Tango,
military dance, Hawaiian and jit-
crbug numbers, with a finale by
ho Springfield Rockettes. Theoe
re all complete with appropriate
ostumes which were' prepared by

Mra. Charles Phillips, Jr., and
drs. Walter Albrecht.
Those participating in t h e !

St. John' Lutheran Church
Summit

Today (Thursday): 1:15 Cars will
leave the church for a visit of
the Woman's Society to thcT He-
bron DeaconeSs~Homo at Liberty
Corners. '.

Sunday: 9:'3O a.m., Bible School
10:45 a.m., Worship. Sermon: "The
Thrice Holy."

_Elrflt_Chur.ch..-of_. Christ, Scientist
"God the Only Cauao and Cre-

First Church of Christ, Scientist
29Z Springfield Avenue, Summit, N. J.

A branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH, TUB FIRST CHURCH OF
CHIUSX SCIENTIST. In Boston, Majj.

Sunday Service, 11:00 A. M. Sunday School, 11:00 A. M.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:15 p. M. • .

Reading Room, 340 Springfield Ave. Open dally 11:00 to 4:30 except
Sundayi and Holidays; also Friday evenings 7:30 to 9:30 and

after the Wednesday Meeting.

0W.C
. . . in the basement?
Why put up with old-fashioned water
heating? Have lots of refreshing-hot""
water . . . as often na you want i t . . .

-with a General Electric automatic
electric-water hoatcr. Look at all these
G-E features! ~

•' Safe—no fire to watch, no fumes, no
chimneys, «" fliipn. Can h*, in.tnllf.l
anywhere. Approved hy Underwriters'
Laboratories, Inc. -

• Dependable—backed by General Elec-
tric'* 10-year protection plan.

• Automatic—Thermostats keep water
at proper temperature, automatically.

• Easy to buy—long-term payment plan.

Thtrt't a six* and modal
for entry need.

RESIDENCE
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

165 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

School
(Continued from 1)

Union Township who recently In
un impressive turnout gave an
overwhelming vote of approval to
three elementary school additions
which followed a $1,650,000 high
school addition.

The Township Committee has
suggested to the school board that
a smaller neighborhood school be

srent . M .me. 890; undertaken In 1953
Mr* Leonard Field, who 1, di- , h»n B t BeWW b o n d s a r e „_

sctinsr the performance, has an-!,, . .* „•._-. •_tired. However, school commis-
sioners are haunted by the spectre
of constantly increasing building
costs and visualize much higher
wages for labor and materials
prices three or four years from
ow.
Whether the school t board ulti-

mately will follow the advice of the
governing board or of Commis-
sioner Baldwin Is problematical. _ln
any event the school board appar-
ently is unanimous In the belief
that the recent referendum con-
stituted a severe setback to the
progress of education in- Sprlng-
flold. - . .

Police Commissioner Albert G.
Binder said he neard several per-
sons who obviously were not par-
ents say at thepolls that they were
opposing the project because they
had no stake in.the proposal. Al-
though he said he, too, was In op-
position, he deprecated that atti-
tude. He said every Springfield
resident, whether a parent or other-
wise, has a deflnlto interest in the
education of this present generation
of students.

The police commissioner ex-
pressed hope that tho Township
Commltteo and the Board of Edu-

Hatten Retains Female Title

Hush Hush (Ha! Ha!) Executive Bd.
Meeting Ends in "Settlement"

Of Screwy Situation

lances Include: .Mre. Robert I cation will confer on the subject.
riggs, Mrs. Kenneth Bandomer,

rfrs. Jofioph Dl Pataia, Mrs. Leon-
id De Froytag, Mlsa Viola Eglor,
.Irs. Raymond Forbes, Mrs. H. C.
fates, Mrs. Frank Leonard, Mrs.
Ubert Mllctl, Mre. Joseph Mon-
•anari, Mrs. Edward Stlso, Mre.

M. Schneider, Mro. Walter Al-
Mrs.

Mrs. Leonard
'rccht, Mr,

A. Murdock,

He said the current situation, em-
bracing the possibility of doublo
sessions and curtailed educational
facilities, definitely, needs a rem-
edy.

As for the board of education—
its members last night reviewed the
situation and loft for their respoc-

ield and' Mrs. Henry Vance.
The vocal chorus, which is under

;ho direction or Mrs. John Kcn-
icdy, will be accompanied by Mrs.
'ack Prior at the piano, and will
ncludo'the following: Mrs. Robert
toiderson, Mrs. Amy Bandomer,
Mrs. Frank Bcebe, JVfea. Watts D.
Chopin, Mrs. Jamce Crowley, Mrs.
3amuel Griffith, Mrs. Charles
Hillmayo, Mrs. Benjamin Samz,
Mre. Robert G. Smith and Mrs.
Kennedy. '

The script was written by Mrs.
/once.

additional statemont. Only time
will tell what action;—if any, they
contemplate.

' Old-tlmo blast furnaces woro
ifton namod after the wives or
children of tho iron makers. Thero
wore onco nino furnaces in this
country named Grace, five namod
Fanny, and four . each called
Emma, Elizabeth, Rebecca and
.ucy.

ator" is the subject for Sunday,
June i.

Golden Text: "Ho is the former
f all things; and Israol is tho rod

of his Inheritance: Tho Lord of
hosts is his name." (Jer, 10:16)

Sermon: Passages from the King
James veralbir~of~ the" Blblo In-
clude: "Tho works of his hands
aro verity and judgment; all his
commandments aro sure. Thoy
stand fast for evor and ever, and
aro dono lit truth and upright-
ness." (Ps. 111:7,8)

Horse Show Set
For This Weekend

Weli-fllled classes in all divi-
sions are listed In the early entry

(Continued from Page 1)

for an hour beyond midnight, the major developments took
place before 11 o'clock. Tension and excitement in antic-
ipation of a free-for-all was plainly visible during the first
portion of the meeting.

The minutes were reviewed, the treasurer spoke on
dollars and cents, and then Mrs. Robert Hayes, correspond-
ing secretary, in whose home the session took place, read
a letter signed by ten club members. It stated:

"There appears to be much, controversy about whether
there is a properly elected president, so this letter is being
directed to our executive board because of the varied inter-
pretations of the Roberts' Book of Rules, Revised, as respects
the recent tie election for the office of president.

"In fairness to candidates and members alike we hereby
l-equest that at the neXfgeneral meeting of the Springfield
Woman's Club on June 7, 1950, the executive board present
our further recommendation that a vote for this office be
taken by the counting of hands which will indicate whether
Miis action is so desired by the majority membership
•resent."

But this letter went by the boards without action.
Then Mrs. Hatten presented a letter, copies of which

ihe-said were in the hands of several club members, which
ame from Mrs. Bertram J. Stewart, fifth district vice-
president. It reviewed the club's election incident, called
;he situation unfortunate, and suggested the group over-
ook the matter. In conclusion Mrs. Stewart said "let us
not forget to be kind."

Just as the exciting portion of the program was about
,o get under way, Mrs. Hatten said she would prefer not to

be present during the'discussion on the subject. She left
for home. Mrs. Raymond Forbes, who lost the election by
Mrs. Hatten's belated tally, also left. She had previously
stated she "was no longer interested'in the presidency.

Mrs. Kenneth Bandomer, vice-president, assumed ttye
chair. Considerable discussion followed witlrMrs. Bailey
n the spotlight on proper procedure. It was apparent there
ivere no other candidates available and it was even more
evident that everyone wanted a quick settlement. The de-
cision was made and Mrs. Bandomer and Mrs. Russel Post
were assigned to chauffeur Mrs. Hatten back to the meet-
ng. Mrs. Forbes also returned.

laSulallon for tho twenty-fourth
annual horse show of the Watchung
Riding and Driving Club Saturday
and Sunday (June 3-4) at
Watchung Stables, tho Union
County- Park Commission Riding
Center, Glensido avenue, Summit.

The show opens at 9 a.m. the
first day, 9:30 a.m. the second. Pro-
coeds will bo shared with the Sum-
mit Homo for Children,

Moat of the horses which won
top honors at last week's Rock
Spring Show In West Orange as
well as juniors who carried off the
major horsemanship honors will
be Seen at WaUihung. Liberty Bell
owned by Nat Krupnlck, of Preak-
ness, which was the leading open
jumpor of tho Nation a few years
aigd, will enter tho Summit ring
primed to repeat tho champion-
ship jumping performance she
showed at Rook Spring, followed
by Ny Folly, of R. Dean Messner,
Livingston, which was reserved
for tho jumpor title in tho Essex
Event.

It was just short of 11 o'clock last night when4he-pfione
ung in this newspaper office and Mrs. Adama La Sota,

head of club publicity, announced that Mrs. Robert J. An-
derson, club secretary, was prepared and under instructions
to read a statement''to the editor of The Sun."

-A varied assortment of typical female screeching, mind-

wipe clean
witHa
damp cloth!
Venetian blinds of
new-
plastic tape and slats Free Estimate

TUB ENCLOSURES

. Installed by

Factory Exportii

15 0 OFF

SHOWER
DOORS

MIRRORS
AUTO GLASS

TABLE TOPS
All These At

MILLBURN
GLASS CO.

346 Mlllburn Ave.

Mlllburn 6-1313

ul of the jubilation at Times Square on VJ Day, madeJthe
ensuing conversation rather difficult. But Mrs. Anderson
came through with flying colors. For a time she apparently
believed she held'the sole distinction in Springfield of tell-
ng this newspaper what to print. But, like others who also
tried, she now has discovered a "reporter's sourceSTof in-
formation are limitless, especially when it comes to members
of her own sex.

Rather than disappoint Mrs. Anderson completely,
however, here follows the statement which she "ordered"
shall appear in print and "that's all."

"The executive board of the Springfield Woman's Club
will present a recommendation at the general meeting on
June 7 that the misinterpretation of Roberts' Rule of Order
regarding the recent election for president be overlooked
and the installation of Mrs. Maurice M. Hatten as president
be accepted."

During portions _pf the meeting complaints were regis-
tered that closed windows and doors were making the place
uncomfortable. As a result, the front door was opened sev-
eral times.

Coffee and assorted cookies were served. Some women
drank tea. Last to leave were Mrs. Hatten, Mrs. Post and
Mrs. Kennedy. Mrs. Hatten wore a print dreas and Mra.
Forbes was attired in a dark outfit.

Big Trees Called
Lightning Targets

Sometimes it pays to know
enough to stay out in the rain. If
you're caught in a rain-squall
don't seek shelter under a big tree.
At this time of year, a sudden
electrical atorm may make the tree
a death trap rather than a haven.

Such is the advice of L. I. Cob,
field representative of the Dnvey
Tree Expert Co., who points out the
bigger the tree the better lightning
target it makes.
' Cobb debunks some old super-
stitions that certain species of
trees are Immune to~the provertiiai
bolt from the blue. Any tree may
be hit. Taller trees are more- likely
to be smitten. They lessen the dis-
tance between olouds and earth.
Other factors that make for sus-
ceptibility are isolated trees, trees
on high grounds, deeply rooted
trees, trees in rather- wet or moist
soil and trees with thick bark that
becomes soggy.

To protect those on the home
grounds and to minimize dangers
of life and property, tree roddlng
Ls the accepted preventive. This
calls for special know-how as \<'-]|
as climbing agility. Above all, the
home owner is cautioned against
essaying the rodding project on his
own.

As a matter of fact, Installation
of rods on two or three of the tall-
est trees on a property may pro-
tect many other small neighbors.
Bach, rodded tree has a "cone of in-
fluence" which sheds protection.
Effects of lightning run the gamut
from negligible damago to com-
plete destruction. The most likely
victims are the biggest and best
trees.

Police
(Continued from Page 1)

new working schedule provide* for
each department member to have
off consecutive days, it is under-
stood.

At presc-nt patrolmen are re-
placing the superior officer* on
their days off in , most Instances.
Generally' speaklrfg, however, It is
conceded that for the most effec-
tive' operation of the setup a su-
perior officer should be in charge
of tho shift.

Department officials are non-
committal when> It is suggested that
the Township Committee is reluct-
ant to make a choice of one of its
five veteran patrolmen for the post
of sergeant. Prominently mentioned
aro Patrolmen Nelson Stiles, Wil-
bur Selandor, Otto Sturm, Leslie
Joyner and Vincent Plnkava. It la
genorajly believed that cither Stiles
or Sclander has the inner track for
the appointment.

The changeover to the five-day
week took place Monday, May 15,
without fanfare. In fact no men-
tion of the change was made by
Commissioner Binder at last
week's meeting of the governing

Of Police M. Chase
non-committal about

board. Chief
Runyon was
the new working hours yesterday
other than to say the program
been placed In operation.

TO ATTEND REUNION
Ml!*» Betty McCarthy, Regional

High School English department
chairman, will be among the more
than 300 graduates who will at-
tend tho Alumnae Reunion Day
Saturday at New Jersey College
for Women, Rutgers University.-
President of tho class of 1935,

Stock Car Racing
Set at Morrisfn

Stock Oar Racing, latest sport
to rocket to the upper brackets In
attendance figures, will moke Its
debut at Morrlstown Raceway,
June 9. The card of nine races
will be held Under the lights as
will bo overy weekly race meet.

The track—U- currently under
construction. It ls being built by
Joe Sorenno who owns Soranno
Perk which Is the locale for the
half-mlle-saucor. Seating capacity
will bo- 5,000.

Among the drivers of local vin-
tage who will vie for prize money
as well as racing glory every
Friday night will be ' "Dutch"
Swazoo of Dover, Earl Mills of
Mlllburn, Harold Besso-of- Totowa
BoroTEd Rlker and Pete Harris
of Boonton and Harry Tompkins
of Whippany.

The races will be sanctioned by
Atlantic Stock Car Racing Club
which has its offices In Morris
Plains. Bob Laurie of MorrU
Plains ls the buiLneu agent of
this great ' racing organization
whloh puts__on_ weekly . oafd« at
Bayonnn, Long Branch, Newark/
Mlddletown and seven other tracks
outside of New Jorsoy.

TRA1LSIDE LECTURE
Dr. VlotorJL. Crowell, JMreotor,

Conservation Education Wbrkshop
at the New Jersey-State Teach-
ers College, Trenton, will give an
Illustrated lecture on' the "Con-
servation of New Jersey's Natural
Resources'^ at Trallalde Museum
In Watchung Reservation on Sun-
day at 3 p.m. Dr. Crowell, head
pf the Science Department of the
.Trenton College, Is well known
among members of garden cluba,
teachers and sportsmen in this
area because of his educational
and other work In the conserva-
tlon field.

PAY • ACTION • SICUKITY •TRAINING

COASTGUARD
Recruiting Representative

LOBBY

NEWARK CITY HALL
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

COLANTONE SHOE SHOP
248 MORRIS AVE. SPRINGFIELD

Expert Shoe Builder

Springfield't family Shoe Storm

for 25 Ycart

OOOO

P-F SPEAKERS FOR
ALL OUTDOOR SPORTS

Aho Men't & Boys' Work Shoe*

Special Leather Used In Repairing Women's & Children'* Shoes

FLOWERS

Through the centuries Man has uied
flower! to "express those delicate
emotions for which mere words seem
crude and heavy things.
The heart speaks best through sym-
bols . . ..love, sympathy and sorrow,
are best spoken by-fragrant blos-
soms. ' -
Beautiful flowers, tastefully ar-
ranged.
Our equipment includes facilities for
displaying them properly.

YOUNG'S

M8vt0 MAIN ST. - MILLBURN

The Family Next Door...
«y

" latter 'phon* Hi* ••rvlcaman, Pop; ho'll fix It quick I "

• Ever think how helpless you'd feel, if you
couldn't telephone for help? Probably not—

. "we're so used, to retching for the telephone
•when things go wrong that we take it for
granted. But if you did list all such calls, and
estimated the time and effort they saved you—
We think you'd agree that your telephone
service is worth far more tHan yirs pay for it.

I O N O DISTANCI Is typical •» l«<l>v"«
l«U».h*n* valui. Although W* roughly
1X1 itillti franvKtWark (• BoiUn, •
J-mlnul» «tatlon-lo-itatlan Joy-Hm* n i l
»»t« |vtt M e * (only flbc ofttr 6 f . M.
w « k dayi , or any tlmo Sunday!) and f
out of 10 catli so through right whllo you
hoM tho lino. •rid./al To* .xtro.

NIW JIRSEY IKLL
TELEPHONE COMPANY
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Former Pupil's
Nuptials Held

The wedding of Miss Constance
Rose Wlodarski, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Kazimcr Wlodarski of
231 Livingston street, Elizabeth, to
Albert" Simone, a former Regional
High School student and son of
Mrs. Virginia Simone of 744 Cen-
tral /avenue, Westfleld, and the
late Patrick Simone, took place
Saturday afternoon in St. Adal-
bert's Church, Elizabeth. The Rev.
Stanley Rosinskl officiated at the
double ring ceromoriy~~«in>J~~a~ re-
ception followed at the Elizabeth
Carteret Hotel.

Escorted by her father, the bride
was attended by her si.stur. Mrs.
Helen Alonso, as matron of honor,
and her cousin, Miss Wanda Bro-
ski of Hackensack, as bridesmaid.
Raymond Simone was best man
for his brother and W.alter Hclni-
ger of. Westfield, was unhoi'.

The brido Wore a short-sleeved
nylon marqulsctto gown with fitted
bodice and full skirt. The Peter
Pan collar, cuffs and mitts were
of Imported Swiss embroidery as
was the crown which held her
fingertip Illusion veil In place.

A graduate of St. Adalbert's
School, Elizabeth, the new Mrs.
Simone Is employed as a production
records clerk at the Singer Manu-
facturing Company. Her—husbnnd-|
was educated In Westfleld Schools
and Regional High School and Is
a member of the Westfield Fire
Department.
. Following a motor trip through
Canada, the couple will reside In
Westfleld.

Regional Grad's
Bridal Performed

The marriage of a Regional High
School graduate and a Westfield
man took place Saturday In Heath,
Mass., when Miss Rosemary Chat-
tin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. jdtal-
colm Powers Chattin of Heath,
became the bride of Robert Law-
rence Cooledge, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall M. Cooledgo of 200
Wychwood road, Westfleld. The
Rev. Albert Bailer and Rev. Wil-
liam R. Kirk officiated at the
ceremony and a reception followed
at the Heath Community Hall.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of whiti
faille taffeta styled with a sweet
heart neckline, trimmed with heir
loom lace, long pointed sleevei
trimmed with lace, full skir
caught up with lace panel and lonj
full train. A Juliet cap held hei
illusion veil and she carried a bou
quct of whito gladioli.

Miss Nancy Chattin was he:
.lister's only attendant and Pete!
C. Meynnr of Westfield was bes
man. Ushers were Craig P. Chattlr
of Heath and Richard C. Cooledg
of Westfleld.

I— An alumnus" of WcBtfleld Higr
School and Washington and Le
University, Mr. Cooledge ls__.a»
soclated with the America!
Tobacco Company.

Upon their return from a honey
moon in Wisconsin, the couple wll
reside in Heath, Mass..

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Buying or Selling

We're the People fo See

BAKER & McMAHON
OF SPRINGFIELD

206 MORRIS AVENUE Millburn 6-4450

A Happy Birthday Is extended
thla week to the following residents
of Springfield:

JUNE
1—Mrs. Ernest L. Reeve

Mrs. Max A. Em
Mrs. Charlotte Zoeller

••> Stanley Roll
Mr*. Henry Dreher
Susan Linda Lipschutz

2—Joseph Grimm
Mrs. Peter Gorga
John C. Wegle •
George Vohden
Mrs. Herbert W. Reutershan
Mns. Kovar "a

3—Mary Ann Polos
Michael J. McGinlcy
Betty Ann Dammlg
Mrs. Louis L. Dammlg
Richard Elsvin
Mrs. G. Wlnterbergcr
Mrs. Arthur Smock, Jr.
Dorothy Beckmann
Bruce Frutchcy

i—Mrs. Harry Rciss
Kenneth Roll—
Paul Smith
Mrs. Alfred Berstlei1
Richard Allen, Jr. J
Mrs. Robert Champlin
Bruce Drlnkuth
Allan Swlgel

8—Mrs. William Grampp
Mrs. H. L. Chisholm
Harry Reiss
Kenneth Shew
Mrs. Joseph Marotta
William Hartz

6—Fred M. Bohl
Richard Wellbrock
Edwin Bonnett
Donald Lyons

7—Raymond Troeller
Mrs. Alfred B. Fleming
Dorothy Bowman
Charles Sommcr
Carl Stoohr
David Laing Bcnhoff
Mrs. Guy Willey
Carol Lublneau
Lynn Freeman

Jean Carmichael
To Wed AAF Vet

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood B. Car-
michael of 35 Warner avenue llave
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Jean, to Felix F.
Zoeller, son of Mr.'and Mrs. Ells-
worth B. Zoeller of 320 Spruce
street, Roscllc Park.

The bride-elect was graduated
from Regional High School and
her fiance, an AAF veteran, from
P.oselle Park High School. Both
arc employed by* Western Elec-
trical Instrument, Corp., Newark.

Two of our largest planetariums,
in which movements of the stars
are reproduced with startling re-
alism, have domes of stainless steel
on which star Images are pro-
jected.

IASTORANGI, N(W JIH5IT
22 ProipKt U.

• Orong* J - U « —
Niw York 17, 430 LMlmlin Avt.
Whit. Plilni, N.Y., 10 Orrndst.
Secretarial (raining (or pre-
ferred positions in research,

xadlo, advertising, fashions, etc. High
school graduates, college women.
Distinguished faculty. Personalized
instruction. Effective placement serv-
ice with leading business ornanira-
tlona. Write today for Catalog.

Enrollment Committee
New Term Begins June it

Regional Graduate
Weds Newark Girl

The wedding of a Regional High
School graduate and a Newark
girl took place recently in Blessed
Sacrament Church, Newark, when
Miss Jane Marlon Slattery of 73
Chadwick street, Newark, became
the bride of Walter S. Wasowskl,
son of Mrs. Sophie Wasowski, of
38 North avenue, Garwood, and the
late Joseph Wasowski. Rev. Jo-
seph McGrath officiated at the
ceremony and a reception followed
at Montgomery Hall, Irvington.

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride wore a gown of
candlelight «atin with V-neckllne
trimmed with French lace, long
sleeves and full'skirt. Her finger-
tip illusion veil was attached to
a crown of seed pearls and she
carried a prayer book with two
white orchids.

Miss Carol Colwcll of North
Arlington was her cousin's maid
of honor and Miss Doris Mayer,
niece of the groom, of Garwood,
and Miss Nancy Slattery, sister
of the bride, were bridesmaids.
John Sarafln of Cranford was best
man and Edgar Wolf of Cranford
and James McDermott of Harri-
son were ushers.

Upon their return from a wed-
ding trip to Washington, D. C,
the couple will make their home
at the North avenue address,

The bride attended Nazareth
Academy, Philadelphia, Pa., and
is employed In the revenue ac-.
counting department of the N. J.
Telephone Company, Newark, Her
husband served for throe years
in the Air Force during the war.

MARBLE CHAMPS
Municipal and local playground

marble shooting champs will meet
to determine the Union County
Championships a t Wlarlnanco
Park on Saturday. Piny will start
at 13 a.m. on baseball diamond
No. 2. To be eligible to enter the
Union County Tournament appli-
cants must be the certified win-
ners of local tournaments con-
ducted by a municipality, rccrea-
ti6n committee or playground
supervisors. Carol Young of Ro-
sclle, won the boy's division last"
year with Larry Robinson,' Moun-
tainside, second. The girl's divi-
sion was won by Gail Whitcomb,
Mountainside, with Pat Wllgus of
Plainficld second.

YOUR LIBRARY

Library Hours
Dally 10:30 a.ni. to 6:00 p.m.

Man. & Fri. Eves. 1:30 to 9:00 p.m.
Bibliomorphology Is one of ou

ne/wer words which, progressive oi
not. We may all hope won't be m
daily use; for it means the end o
the printed book. Science fiction
writers have coined the term t
describe their idea of the books oj
the future; one writer going so far
as to fay "you set a lever and
words appear in large size o:
whatever size you wish, againsl
a light-colored space of wall."

Cyrano de Bergerac started th
trend in 1659 when he predlctei
"machines that recite the contents
of books;" and of course we do
have'not only recorded books, bu
books on microfilm, as well. There
is ho telling where it will end, bu
far short of bibliomorphology we
hope.. Anyone who haa joyfully
picked up a new book or' a fa'
vorlte old one, and stolen off for
a leisure hour or two In a ham-
mock, a boat or some similar
spot (and who remembers pouring
over old books in the attic on a
rainy day?) won't countenance
the word.

However it is all In the future,
meanwhile we_ offer, books such as
these—"Wintertime" by Jan ValUn
—"The Other Fatrler" by Laura
Z. Hobson—"The Unheard Music"
by Eleanor Cameron — "I Chose
Justice" by Victor Kravchenko—
"Alive in the Brownstone Age" by
A. B . Henry — "Cooler in the
Suburbs" by C. B. Palmer —
"Growing Up into Revolution" by
Margaret Cole and "Roosevelt—
from Munich to Pearl Harbor" by
Bnsil Rauch.

As is customary, the Spring-
field Library will be closed on
Saturdays between June 15th and
September 15th. The monthly
Story Hour will be changed to a
date to be announced later.

BOOSTER CLUB MEETING
Announcement was made today

by Edmund Hoffert of the Re-
gional High School Booster Club
that the organization's final
mcetinK_Qf_the school year will be
held at 8 p.m. Monday in the high
school. Purpose of the meeting
will be to complete this year's
business records and to formulate
plans for the fall term.

Surplus Funds Battle
Looms for Regional Bd.

HELD OVER
FOR LAST TIME

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE
J^VER-TO-BE-FORGOTTEirSAVING'S

The lack of money Is Hie princi-
pal worry of most people—paradoxi-
cally It Is a surplus of funds
which is botherlng-mombere of the
Regional Board of Education. The
next meeting of the board, sched-
uled for the Regional High School
here on Thursday, June 8, may
see the school commissioners
wrestle with the problem of in-
vesting $30,000 of surplus funds.—

There is a wide range of opinion
on the subject~Commlsflioncr Jo-
soph M. Benintente, of Kenllworth,
who is an employee of a eavlngs
and loan organization, believes the.
funds should be invested In euch
an institution where it can draw
2% per cent. Falling approval of
(his he would recommend invest-
ment of the money in the savings
fund in a bank,

Some 6f the commissioners arc
skoptical about using a savings
and loan company. However, they
have registered approval of In-
vestment In^bank, even If the
Interest Is at a lower rate.

One commissioner, Victor Mil-
kiewlcz, of Garwood, Is withhold-
ing his decision. Ho did not cost
a^vote_on-an-advlsory opinion.

The leading dissenter is Com-
missioner Thomas Nolan of Clark,
who also is custodian of the
board's funds. He sayB the board
.should not have $30,000 surplus
funds. Nolan said that many per-
sons probably had to draw from
savings accounts to pay their
taxes, part of which are Regional
board funds._If_tho, money is not

|~needed, It should be returned to
the taxpayers, he Insists. Accord-
Ing to Nolan, the withholding of
the funds is an Imposition on the
taxpayers. Milkiowlcz has Indi-
cated he is partially in sympathy
with Nolan's stand.

Meanwhile Commissioner Ray-
mond Forbes of this municipality,
chairman of the 'finance commit-
tee, has been authorized to In-
vestigate Benlntont's recommen-
dation. First its legallty~wlir bo
checked. Following approval by
the board's attorney, members
probably will again arguc~ovor the
'Procedure, assuming it gets -legal
right of way.

Based on what took place at tJie
May meeting the Battle of Surplus
Funds ($30,000 worth) looms Im-
minent.

First Quality—Reg.-69o Full Cut Combed Vnm

T - S H I R T S . . . . 3 7 c
First Quality Full Cut Athletic—Keg: 59c

SHIRTS . \ „ .';.. 27c
Reg. 60o '

B R I E F S . . . . . 3 7 c
BOXER & GRIPPER—
Sanforized Fust Colon*—Reg. 19c

SHORTS . . . . , . 47c
Reg. Jl.50 £ $2.00

N E C K W E A R . . . 8 7 c
Men's Zelun Water Repellent Junkets, IloK, $4.95

JACKETS . . . 2.77

Broadcloth Pre=Sfimnfc=R«K!_5SJW

PAJAMAS . . . .2.47
Short Sleeve Sport-Jteg. ?3.4S

SHIRTS . . . .• . 1.57
Air-Cabled Tropical—Hand Tailored .

S U I T S . . . . 2 7 . 7 7
100% Pure Wool Worsted & Gabardine
Hund-Toilored

SUITS . . . . . 37.77
Reg. HM Gabardine ~-~

SLACKS . . . ,. .5,77
Sunforlied Wish, Glen Plaid* & Novelty Strlpeg

SLACKS . . . . . 2.77

Samuel -Meyers
CLOTHIERS-HABERDASHERS

3S8 Millburn Ave.. Millburn, N. J. Open Inure. - Fri. Till 9 P.M.

Footwear 2

• All Shoei Are Displayed
For Your Inspeotlon

WOMEN'S-^-DEB'S
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS

CANCELLATIONS
FACTORY SURPLUS STOCK SHOES

Sold at 1/3 to 1/2
Below Manufacturers Fixed Price •

$f?.9O SQ90

Regularly $8.9S to $12.95
Slut 4 W10 WWthiAAAAloC
Due to factory restrictions we are not permitted to
advertise the names of these {manufacturers, but
you will fliy! the firm nsnio stamped In every pair. •
364 Springfield Ave. Summit, N. J.

Opposite the New Kress Stor*
Store Hours: 0 A. M. to S P. M. Friday Nights Til 9 P. M.

US Naval Academy
Exam Set July 17

Representative Clifford P. Case
has announced that July 17 has
been selected for the designation
examination to be given by the
United States Civil Service Com-
mission to assist him in selecting
his nominees for the United States
Naval Academy for the class en-
tering In July 1951.

This examination is open to
residents of Union County which
comprises the 6th Congressional
District of New Jersey.

The examination will be given
In Elizabeth. However, for the con-
venience of_appllcants, it may also
be given at' various other places
pursuant to special arrangement
between the npplicant and the
Congressman. If an applicant is
a member of the armed forces,
located outside of the continental
United States, the examination
will be given, under the super-
vision of his commanding officer,
wherever he may be statione'd.

All persons desiring to take the
examination should communicate
directly with Representative Case
at Room 239, House Office Build-
ing, Washington, D. C.

Under legislation recommended
by the Department of Defense,
candidates for the Naval Academy
must be not less than 17 years
of age and not more than 22 years
of age on July 1 of the calender
year-in which they will enter, the
Academy. This bill has already
passed the House and is now
pending in the Schate, with every
likelihood, so far as can now be
determined, of Its passage there.
The pending legislation would
abolish present^ regulations por-
mltting voterans to be admitted
at an older age In certain circum-
stances.

Two appointments to the United
States Naval Academy will ' be
available to residents of the Sixth
Congressional District for the
classes entering in July, 1951.
There will be no vacancies at the
Military Academy for the classes
entering in July, 1951.

LOOAt DAO DELEGATE
Mrs. C. H. Francis of 113 Lin-

den avenue is representing Spring-
field today (Thursday) at a
meeting of the officers of the
New Jersey State Soolety Daugh-
ters of the American Colonists, In
the Short Hills home of the State
Regent, Mrs, A. P. DiUman..Presi-
dent of the Children of the
American Colonists, Mrs. Francis
will help propose plans for next
year's meetings.

RECEIVES A.B. DEGREE
Henry Bock, Jr., son of Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Bock, of 125 Tookcr
avonue, rocoived: an A.B. degree
In Theology May 18 from Gordon
College of Theology and Missions,
Boston, Mass. Vice-president of
the senior class and a member of
the Gordon basketball team,
Bock was active In many campus
organizations. A two-year vet-
eran of the Glider Infantry, he
plans to enter the Graduate School
of Missions at Columbia Bible Col-
lego ln> the _f_s!]_as a. candidate for
the B.D. degree.

Red and white barber poles are
a relic of the Middle Ages when
the barber was also the surgeon,
and tho spiral stripes on the bar-
ber's polo represent tho-bandago
with which the barber-surgeon
wrappod his patient after "blood
lotting."

Vet Queries
•~Q—My huaband, a World War I
veteran, receives a pension for
nonaervice-connected total disabil-
ity. He has an income of about
$2,000 and I have an income of
about 13,000. Must I include my
Income with his In reporting to
VA?

A—Your husband will report
only bis Income. Yours has no
bearing on his rights,

Q—I have completed a course
as mechanic under the GI Bill but
my health is bad and I now wish
to use the balance of my educa-
tion and training entitlement in a
course to be a farmer. Can I do
this?

A—Since the two courses are in
unrelated fields, you will have to
undergo advisement and guidance
by VA to determine your-aptitude
for, and need of, the new course.

Q—My e s t r a n g e d wife was
granted an apportionment of my
World War I compensation. Can
I do anything to stop payment of
the apportionment.

A—You may apply for relief by
means of a special apportionment
to be adjudicated on the basis of
undue hardship. Your nearest VA
office will assist you in preparing
a communication for your signa-
ture. It shold explain fully the
reasons for your objection.

Q—Does the age of the wife of
a Spanish-American War veteran
have any bearing on her eligibili-
ty for pension as a widow? __;

A—If she married the veteran
prior to January 1, 1938, and meets
all the other eligibility require-
ments, her age has no bearing on
the entitlement to pension.

Although in medieval times
knights wore suits of armor for
protection, steel has played an
even greater role in~~modern war-
fare by protecting the lives of
soldiers with such diversified uses
as flak vests, helmets, leg armor
and protective, steel shield* for
oter parts of the body.

JOINS KHATKBNITY
Paul W. Chupin, son of Me. and

Mrs. Watts Chapln of 212 B(Utu*-
ro] avenue, was recently initiated
Into the Sigma Chapter <}t Phi
Kappa, national Catholic social
fraternity, at Rensselaer Poly-
technic Institute, Troy, N.Y. Paul,
who is completing his freshman
year, is also a member of the
Aeronautical Society and the Air
Force Reserve Officers Training
Corps at the institute. He Is a
graduate of Regional High School
and Carteret Prep School, - West
Orange,

CATCHING DISEASE
Tuberculosis is a communicable

disease which can be prevented,
yet it is killing nearly 1,000 Amer-
icans a week, 125 persons a day,
at the rate of one person every 11
minutes, according to the National
Tuberculosis Association. It leads
all other diseases as a cause of
death among young adults from 15
to 34 years of age.

CHILDHOOD INFECTION
Of 100 children infected with t u -

berculosis, 90 caught the disease
from their mothore, and in only
10 was the father the source of In-
fection. Children below the age
of~~five contract the disease in-
variably at home from parents,
servants or good neighbors who
are fond of children, while those
above five become infected out-"
side the home, according to Public
Health News.

Bars of Iron over a foot long
were once used as currency In
England.

EAIJOY WE SUMMED
BY ALL MEANS,

EQUIPPED WITH GOOD
.PROTECTIVE SCREENS

® LOCAL TXADEMARKI. I

MAPLE & SPRINGFIEIP Ov&*<uu 'SPRINGFIELD, N.J.'MU. £1242-3

to eom«i

Model NC-10G
|ov*prl<»-

REFRIGERATOR
AuthorizedDealer

GENERAL 0 ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATORS

..I

Residence Construction Company
165 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD
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LETTERS
EXPRESSES THANKS

Editor, Sun:
My wife and I would like to take

—thU opportunity to thank the peo-
ple of Springfield for the many
act* of.klndness end consideration
that they showered upon us re-
cently during the long Illness of
our daughter,' Barbara. Confined
to Overlook Hospital for several
weeks with Influenza, meningitis,
Barbara found her stay therejjulte
a bit easier to bear as a result of
the visits end the friendly solici-
tude of the people of "Our Town."

Their cards, gifts, visits to both
hospital and home, and expres-
sions of Interest were more than
gratifying. All we can say Is that
we hope they will realize that the
"thank you" they see here In print
Is only a feint copy of one that
is written Indelibly In our hearts.

Sincerely,
MR. AND MRS. J. P. VOGBL

349 Mountain avenue

SPRENGBROOK LETTER
Editor, Sun:

Being e resident of SprLngbrook
Gardens, I feel that something
should be done to keep It the love
ly place to live In that We all hope
it will be. There Is, however, one
complaint that should be of Inter-
est to the entire community-of
Springfield. That Is, th» manner
In which the refuse Is put out In
front of each apartment at night.

During the night, stray animals
pull the bags apart and during a
strong-wind It Is littered all over
tha front Uwns.

Now with the warm weather
coming, file* and lnMots will carry
all kinds of disease from this
source. I feel that If the manage-
ment were to place large rubbish
oans in the rear or In the basement
of the apartments, the tenants
would be only too happy to bring
the rubbish down in the basement
and place It In the covered con-
tainers.

SCHOOL BOOSTER
Editor, Sun:

Hall! Cradle of American Lib

TOUB

FUEL OIL
*

COAL NEEDS
PHONE

FUEL SALES
OIL CO.

67ft MORRIS AVK.
SPRINGFIELD

MIL. 6-0880 SO 8-0200
OH Burton

erty and Democracy—Springfield,
N. J.

Two hundred yearo ago the peo^
pie gave their church books, their
homes, yes—even their lives for
America. Today w e won't even
spend enough money to educate
the children of Springfield. Two
hundred years ago men and wom-
en were . impregnated—with high
principles and fine ideals. Today
wo worry about a twenty-five cent
a week Increase In our tax rate.
Two hundred years ago the people
were bound together for the com-
mon good and community welfare.
Today the politicians of our town
Interfere) with the free operation
end planning of our town schools
by our elected school board.

Didn't our candidates promise
continued non-Interference with
our schools and full cooperation
with our elected school board?

Is an unnecessary fire house
more Important than a necessary
school?

Was the release of the projected
fire house a smoke screen to be-
fuddle the issue and confuse the
oltlzens of our" town?

Is It the intention of those who
scuttled the School Board's plan
to promote a makeshift arrange-
ment which will eventually cost
more money than is now planned?

What shall we do now that the
selfish interests, aided by yellow
sheets and the whispered word,
have been served and tr»> spread
of education to the children and
for the children has been tempo-
rarily stymied?

Let us put first things first and
come together with clean hands to
resolve our supposed difficulty.
"Suffer the little children . . . "
ls~sllirtruc^today as well as "He
who glveth unto the least of these
givcth unto Me."

Springfield has enjoyed the
reputation of having good churches
and good schools. Those aro price-
less assets. Let us ba proud of
our town and restore the envied
reputation of our schools. We
would be ever ashamed if, we
would let petty . differences, poli-
tical ambitions or selfish Interests
deprive future Americans of thoir
free born right of education and,
even more, the best education ob-
tainable.

May we be as honest with the
America of tomorrow as our fore-
fathers, two hundred years ago,
were true and honest in the days
gone by.

Sincerely,
JOHN R. McMURRAY,
19 Alvln Terrace
Springfield, N. J.

FREE LECTURE ENTITLED

Christian Science:

Its Revelation of the

Healing Christ
b y - •

HARRY-B. MacRAE, C.S.B., of Dallas, Texas
Mambar of the Bomrd _o[-ljoctut<uh!n of
Th« Mother Ohuroh, The Flrat Ohuroh of
Ohrlit, Solontljt.in BostoBi-Maasachusetts-

in

Summit High—School.,: Friday. June 2, 1950
at 8730 p. M. ; "•""'

Under the auspices of

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Summit, N. J.

ALL ARE GORDIALLY INVITED

- : Five Years Ago
Universal closing of all stores

In Springfield on Wedneodays
throughout the months of July
and August was unanimously en-
dorsed by member* of the Cham-
ber of Commerce at its meeting
in the American Legion Hall.
Frank Cardinal, president of the
Chambers, officiated at the meet-
ing end announced that all store
owners would be notified of the
policy.

— Acting upon a recommendation
by the Springfield Planning Board,
the Township Committee -Intro-
duced an ordinance setting mini-
mum dimensions to building lots
within the township. Introduced
by Committeeman Frost, tho ordi-
nance provided minimum front
footage of 60 feot, with depth of
not less than 100 feet and total
area of cot less then 7,500 square
feet.

Election of ..•-.>....d w«s held at
the final meeting of the year of
the Springfield Parent-Teachor
Association. Those who were in-
stalled by Mrs, Donald Wolf, re-
tiring president, were: Mrs. Wil-
liam Cosgrove, president; Mrs.
Douglass Woodrtng, vice-president;
Fred Hodgson, second vlco-presl-
derit; Miss Alice Relg, secretary;
and Llle Fleetwood, treasurer. •

The Board of Health rojocted an
application by Andrew* Bolash to
raise 1,000 goats on acreage ad-
jacent . to Springfield Heights,
Mountain avenue, which would be
used for experimental purposes by
Ottho—Hrod.ucts,_Inc._ of Linden.
Health Officer Dr. Henry P.
Denglor explained that. board
members were opposed to the tale
because It Involved land adjacent
to township owned property which
was on the market for a residen-
tial development.

Ten Years Ago
Funeral services for Muriel Do-

lores Johnson, 17, daughtetofJVIrsi.
Ann Mae Johnson of 28 Center
street, who died in the Jersey
City Medical Center of injuries
suffered in an automobile acci-
dent In that town, were held In
her home with Interment follow-
ing in St. Stephen's Cemetery,
MUlburn. .

Otto F. Heinz was rcnominated
postmaster by President Franklin
D. Roosevelt In a list of "names
sent by the chief exccutlvo to the
Senate for confirmation. With
this appointment Heinz became
tho first postmaster In tho Spring-
field office to servo under Civil
Service.

The kindergarten class of the
James Caldwell was ordered closed
as a precautionary measure after
it was. announced that a pupil
was ill at home with scarlet fover.
Victim of the dl«ease_was Con-"
stance Lambert, 5, daughter of Mr.

-and—Mrs. VorTCr Lambert of 11
Prospect place.

Maim Street by Ralph Sfein

THE MILP&ST OCCUPATIONAL
COMMANDS HIS FULL RESPECT

•BUT LOOK HOW HE
CHANGES

Daughters of America, Rev. Daniel A, Coyle pastor,. for
corned State Councilor-Jennie
More and her staff at a celebra-
tion of its 13th anniversary in
the Methodist Church.

i Hm! US M - * • « * *

REFRIGERATOR-FOOD FREEZER COMBINATION

The World's Most Convenient and
Complete Refrigerators

'449 »
Two year, to Pay!

Medal EG106-4

* K A l FOOD FREEZER . to rn
70 Ib*.

_._A_5?9ulom Mass was cole-brated
in St. Jomea Church hero by the

the repose of the.soul,of Thomas
Daniel Wlndlsch, 12-year-old son
of Mr. and_Mrs._Stephon H.. Wln-
dlsch of 3 Dondar road. -A pupil
In the Raymond Chlsholm School,
tho boy died of a heart attaok In
bed, shortly after retiring. Ho was
the Wlndlschs' only child.

It's Here! The Amazing New

Itotpaint
PUSHBUTTON

SIZI REFRIGERATOR
n m r n««d» defrosting.

72% of food storage space
AT YOUR FINGER TIPS.

* Handy Leftover Rack

* Butter Conditioner and

Shelves in tilt Door

• Sliding, Adjustable Shelf

• Roomy Ni-Humldity

wars

Stain-resisting rorce-

lain Interior

At A History-Nicking Low Price!

Pride of Battle Hill Council No.

WE WANT- EVERYONE TO KNOW WHAT

BEAUTIFUL WORK WE DO. TO PROVE

THAT OUR PRIDE IS JUSTIFIED, WE ASK

YOU TO BRING US YOUR SHIRTS WHICH

WE WILL METICULOUSLY~~HAND FINISH.

5 SHIRTS FREE
To All Newcomers During Week Of

June 5-11th

Sunny Hand Laundry
& Dry Cleaners

• 3 MAIN ST., MILLBURN
PICK UP AND DELIVERY Millburn 6-0755

Post Auxiliary
Party Successful

The American Legion Building
was the setting last Friday eve-
ning for tho first card party of
Continental Post, Auxiliary Unit,

-No.-228.-Judging hy tho overflow
orowd the affair was a huge suc-
cess and enjoyed by all. Refresh-
ments—wore served by the com-
mittee.

Several prises were generously
donated by the following mer-
chants and friends; Marge's Sweet
Shoppe,-Moore Furniture Co:, Resi-
dence Construction Co., Huffman
a'nd Boyle, Union County-Coal and
Lumber Co., Andrew Wilson, Inc.,
Angle Iron Shop, F &. F Nursery,
Rusael'd M«n Shoo. Mra. M. Se-~

"Tafidtr, Smith—&—Smith,- Martin
Gajiska, Play—Fairr-Mende Flor-

i s ts , Sprjngfleld Paint & Hardware,
Springfield Wine & Liquor Store,
Beckmann's Delicatessen, A & P
Tea Co.

Ridley Flooring Co., Center
Supor Market, Dale Bootery, Flor-.
ence Lee Shop, Buttons & Bowo,
Danny's Qulf Station, Spring Phar-
macy, Doyle's Baso Sorvlce-center,
Goodie Box, Milton's Uojuor Store(
Karlln's Paint & Wallpaper Mar-
cel's Luncheonette,1 Mrs. C. Goti-
llck, Hershey Creamery Co., Sue
& Catherine Shop, Springfield
Bakery, Rigby's, Geljack Broth-
ers, Springfield Market, Bunnell
Bros., Keevlo Farber Lumber Co.,
Hopo Dairy Farms, Stephen Mll-
lor and H. R. Boughnor, all from
Springfield.

The committee which contrib-
uted to the success of tho af-
fair Included chulrlady, Mrs. Mae
Zoeller, assisted by Mrs. Berth
Qulnton, Sr.,Mrs. Edith DeRondo,
Mrs. Ruth Keith, Mrs. Frances
Klmo und Mrs, Hazel Jacobs.

"cotomo JIWILUD UOHTS •
show you Instantly which of
Hoi point's hind/ Pushbutton
Controls 10 press for the exact
cooking speed you want. ,

Now you can •n|oy Mill
revolutionary advancement In

electric cooking . . . brought to you
at a n«w low prlc* by America's

laadlng rang* manufacturer.

Only Hotpoint Has It! The New Ready-Plumbed

DISHWASHER-SINK

FOR ONLY
$299 9 5

Two Years to Pay!

ChMfc HIM* r u t TWOTM— DEEP-
I WELL COOKER...RAISABLK
1 4TH SURFACE U N I T . . . H I -

SPEED BROILER... AUTOMAT-
IC QVBN. . . MINUTE MINDER
. . . COOKING SURFACE LAMP

;..STAIN-RBSISTING PORCE-
LAIN FINISH on working top and
back gpllih.

ONI OF 6 GRCAT NIW 19SO HOTPOINT RANOU

With New

WATI*. WATIt, IVUY WAN Ona
tiandi* caittrolt averyfalnf
temperatvr* from K«l to ««M-
wttar *w» tnm tlf H • lrl«kU
to • twrrentr'

"READY-PLUMBED"
ro~S6veYou Moneyl

399.95

TWO YEARS TO PAYJ

H»r«'i H«tpolnt's streamlined hew Dishwcsher-Sink Com-
—binitlon for 1950—the graiteit time- and work-stvtag «ppll.

ance««r invented for your kitchen! The dishwt ,ber »Ione saves
you seven hour* t week and banuhes di«bpaii drudgery foreverL
Jmt load it, touch the dial and go-that'a Hotpoinf i automatic
"Touch and Go" Dishwashing! The Weady-Plumbed" model
shown above iav*> you money on installation costi, for fa
r«quirej no more plumbing connections tha'n any ordinary fink;

Ivarybody'. Pointing to

Christian Science Broadcast
"How Cun 'Thtxao Things Bo?"

will be tho subject of a Christian
Science radio program to bo
broadcast over Station WNBC,
New York, o«i Sunday morn-
ing from 8:30 to 9:00. ' The
broudcast Is made possible through
the courtesy of the National
Broadcasting Company and has
tlio approval of tho Christian
Science Board of Director*.

Remember, You Can Always S-T-R-E-T-C-H a Dollar at

RADIO SALES
325-327 Millburn Ave.

Millburn, N. J.

Millburn 6-4200

'See The Marks Bros.
TELEVISION HEADQUARTERS

Established 1922

I f

VOUK TV SET IS ONLY AS GOOD

AS THE SERVICE yoi) GET

Open Every Evening

TERMS ARRANGED

WE INSTALL, SERVICE A GUARANTEE TV

SO YOU CAN SNJOY IT WORRY-FREE
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Bulldogs Upset
Jefferson, 5-2

Regional Bulldogs won their
third straight-baseball game Fri-
day afternoon with a 5-2 victory
over Thomas Jefferson of Eliza-
beth, a contest which definitely
marked the elimination of the los-
ing team from the Union County
Conference race.

Joe Wanko, ace Regional pitcher,
held Jeff to three hits in winning
his fourth against four losses of
the season. Wanko struck out only
four but had the Jeffs popping up
all afternoon.

The Bulldogs got four of their
five runs In the second inning
against starting; pitcher JoHh Hop-"
lock. Richie Thomaselti' wns safe
on tin error leading off the frame
and Charley Schaffernoth walked.
AI Zimmer's Infield hit loaded the
bases.

John Murray popped up to first
base In an attempted squeeze bunt
and Art Larson forced Thomasetti
At the plate to moke it two outs.
Billy Koonz's double to left-center,
however, scored Schaffernoth and
Zimmer and Frank Viccndcsc's
triple to left scored Larson and I
Koonz with the third and fourth
runs of the inning.

Jefferson scored both of its runs
In the sixth inning but by that time
Regional had a 5-0 lead and the
two runs could only spoil Wanko's
shutoilt.

Jefferson

Colonrm, If
OeHnger, lb
Post. 3b
Arena. If
Himlcy, rf'
Kovacii. 2b
Sovftrlnl, 68
Mumwskl. c
Hoplock, p

b-Hart

Totals"

Kb
.1
3
1
2
3-
1
3

n
1
1
1

Keglona]

Vtcendese, cf
Pesta. rf
Wanko, p . ..
Thomasottl, KS
Schaffernoth. c_
Zlmmer, 2b
Murray, 3b
Lnrson, If
Koonz, lb

r
o
o

J
1
n
o
o
n
n
o
n
o

r.
n
o
o
n
i
n
l
i
1

Totals • 24 5 6
t-arounded out for Hoplock I n3rd.
b-Grounded out for Rotla In 7th.

Jefforaon r 0 0 0 0 0 2 0—2
Regional 0 4 0 1. o 0 x—5

Errors: Soverlnl. Vlcondcso. Two base
hits. Wanko, Koonz. Throo base hits:
Vtcendese. Double play: Zlmmor to
Koonz. Struck out by: Wanko 4, Hop-
lock 1. Base on ballE—off: Wanko 5,
•Hoplock 1. Win:-Wanko (4-4); lose;
Hoplock. Umplros; Coffeo, Cnrlln.

SOLOIST NAMED HEBE
— Miso Grace S h a h n a z a r i a n ,

daughter of Mr, and, Mrs. J. N.
Shahjiazarlan of 8 Flemor avenue,
was Bololst recently in a variety
show presented by the Calco
Chemical Division of Bound
Brook. A pupil of Olive Jolllffo of
New York and a soloist with the
Highland Avenue Congregational
Church in Orange, Miss Ehahna-

• zarlan chose as her selections "All
The Things You Arc" and "Make
Believe." The latter was sung as
a duet w 1th Charles Bonz of

BOUND FOB SYRACUSE
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A.' Rokosny

of 27 Warner avehiie will leave
here Saturday for Syracuse Uni-
versity, N. Y., to attend tho grad-
uation of their son, Jcaeph C.
Rokosny. An alumnus of Arts
High School, Newark7~Joseph will
be graduated Monday with a bach-
elor's degree in Industrial design.

his mom made it all
—even tho dub's
namt—on her

No AHachmnh N..d«dl
_,l i|ll<ti»> ihown on thll pag» war*
mad* without any orlachnwnU.
MakM buHonM.i, M M 2- and 4-hol*
button!* do«« ilg.iag itltthittg, «m-

. broldarlng, monogrammlng, darning,
forward and r«v«r<« itwlnfl.

AvallabU In attractive d«ik<, contoltt*
ami *>rtobl««.

Easy Terms) *
Trade-In* Welcomed.' i

Compatltlvw Price*.1 j *

ELIZABETH
SEWING MACHINE CO.

|073 Elizabeth Avenue

Elizabeth

(Store)
(Ken.)

E l . 12-1487

KL, S-1141)

*£•;'.!.

i- .-

'•'•• \S\Z;iZi'•'..''-•': •'••'•':• •'•.-

Apricot Nectar
Del Monte Fruit Cocktail

HEART'S DELIGHT 12-ox.
1 Week Only can

1 Week Only
30-oi. can

Asco Coffee •"»-*.•—;„„„68c
RICHER BLEND. Ground fresh to order.

' Wincresr Coffee * bag66c
LIGHTER BODIED. Vigorous flavor.

Ideal Coffee ""wmrl™!i'n,,!,on 73c
HEAVY BODIED. Tops them-.allJ...

HOM-DE-LITE
14-ei. jar SiC

HOM-DE-LIIE 07/.
16-or. |ar J . / C

M"x- 33r
can JJV«

3 *"" 25c
•J cam W W

p
Grapefruit Juice 2 ' r 27c
Ideal Apple Juice 4™ 23c
Pineapple Ju iced 5c 4ton

l 35c
Orange Juice 2 T

tr: 29c

Mayonnaise
Salad Dressing
Pears ASCOHa"r
Tomato Paste
Mazola Oil
Mueller's Macaroni X l O c
B & M Beef Stew 0 H > £ r i . 51c
1 1 1 . BROADCAST l«-ei. Q | _
n a S l I Corned Bo.f can O I C

Light Meat Tuna
Spaghetti

boHl.

AND MEAT BALLS
CHEF BOY AR-DEE

**" 27c
can * •» >*

can *• I C

Niblets Corn 13c Sauce'DEL MONTE
TOMATO" 38-0,10

can. | 7 {

12-oz. can. Special for 1 week. Special for 1 week only! 7rf~aTTAcmes.!—:..

Pork & Beans .A^ 3^:290
Veg-AII »!S«-_ '7ri5c
Standard Tomatoes 2 'Ir. 25c
Farmdale Limas 2 3°T 25c
Golden Cream Style

Del Monte Corn 2 "Z 29c

16-01. pbg.

pkg.
SUNSHINE . 28c

T o m a t o Soup CAMPBEllL.o, can 10c
: i7c

-. iar 39C

,ar 29C

Nabisco Grahams T . i r 28c
Pretzel Sticks
Vanilla Wafers
Krispy Crackers i«̂ ..PkB1
Waxtex Wax Paper ' ^ 23c
Paper Napkins ««»«>" 2 £% 21c
Swift's Cleanser ' t 1 12c

S U N SZE . 2 5 c

Uncle Ben's Rice
Peanut ButterSK1PPY

Stuffed OlivesollVA"
Red Currant Jam

13-o

IDEAl
\6-ox. \at

S w e e t h e a r t B A T H !0AI> 4 tak.h. 32c
Buy 3 for 31c Got Anolhtr for U

Sweetheart •«««" «>» 4 R,t.r 23c
Buy 3 for Me, Gal Anolhar for 1«

CrearruWhite SUPER-CREAMED lb.
SHORTENING^ can 27c s 75c

Select from a vast variety
of K I T C H E N FRESH
s u m m er candies just

—arrived!

Donald Duck Pops ^ ,T l9c T

Cl io Pkg.

6-ox. ctllo pig.

M O W Chotolat.
<X FA Cov.r.d Candy

Choc. Kisses
Party Pillows ES"£™ "C T9c"|
Spearmintleqves v",to: 1 1 9 c

Junket Rennet TabletSonj 12c
Junket Danish Desserto? He
Junket Rennet-^"« 3 I t 29c
Chocolate Syrup B0Scn^. i« 25c
Large Prunes S , Z 23c
W d b / r S r : 3 2 0yr
Woodbury Soap
PUSS 'N' BOOTS

B
S u "

PUSS 'N' BOOTS

Cat Food
2-«»21c
2-^r 29c

Clapp's
Strained Baby

Food 10 t r 9 3 c

Clapp's
Chopped Jr. ,

Food 6 7 l r 83crr:

SPRY
131c

3 'L 85c

J E L L O 3-Packages — 2 0 '

\
L> L

\«l}

X

—-^^"* *^* *" l ^^^ i»»£^"" J * * " \ ^S % s^ ^«Piaaaaaaaiaaaa!iatV

D.B.

Glendale Club

^""J-'iHii'sl

CHEESE FOOD
8-01. package

2-lb.

Marvelous flavor! Featured at all Acmes this week-end! Slice It, melt it, spread It!

Muenster Cheese lb 49c
Colored American oult.b. box 89c
Swiss GruyereN"m$6:<>rtl!:i.pk,135c

VELVEETA ^b 2 3 C

Eat More Eggs for Heoffh!
Rich In vitamlru and protelnt, low In price!

Gold Seal Eggs • lTLrS^r«
All whlt«, grade A, strictly frash.

Gold Seal Eggs
Silver Seal Eggs
Asco Bacon !Zi

Larga Mlxxl
Kid Carton * t

larga Omit •
Carton of i, 43c

Dairycrest Ice Cream ci29c
So smooth, so creamy. Real fruit flavors, Meltproof bag FREE!

Fits Into your refrigerator freezing unit!

Soabrook Farms Baby

%t

Limas '5r 25c
Tender, baby limas . . . fairly burstlno with farm-fresh

goodness! Once you taste 'em, you'll want more and

more. Buy two boxes today . . . and save I

Green Beans7 ivA'°*
n . _ . SKABROOK « ) Q

T e a s T2.«. pii9. He

S t r a w b e r r i e s DIXIANNA

IO-OI . pkg.

BIRDSEYE
12-OI. pltg.

Sllcd

Welch Grape Juice ' T ^ 27c
I ~.~~~.~Jl~ 'NOW CROP ConcnlraLd

Lemonade Mau. i.,.. »̂ .. ca

Virginia L*m Special!

Raisin Streussel
Coffee Cake - * ' 2 9 c
Rich, tender, sweet dough, plump raisins, de-
licious honey and cinnamon crumb streussel.

Succotash 5SSrS» 27c
Tender golden corn and finest limas.

Orange Juice K can 25c
C d Mk

g
Concentrated. Makes 1 Vz pints pure Juice.

Almond Filled Ring S T L , 39c
Fruit-Filled Coffee Cake 29c
Apple Pie S £ i ^ i 49c
Fresh Cup Cakes T Z ^ . 29c

Auorttd, thaulat* l « d , vanilla l » d , dacor<H«.

Supreme White Bread t°>' 14c
r "ttalcd" — ullophan. wrappad.

Virginia Lea

Angel Food Cake
Feather

uohti each
Delicious I 29c

Extra rich In agg

WhlteToIvlhoUollcloui
-flav6r and quality I

Juicy Florida

Oranges^St feifft

Ca n es Pork
Golden Ripe Bananas lb.

Juicy Limes
Radishes uZ

Cellophane 1 Q
poclcage

, ^-bunche

SENSATIONAL
SAVINGS

CAST

ALUMINUM

Fresh Corn '„?; 3 - 2 5 c
"READY TO COOK"

CUANED Corn ̂ ^ 27c ' W 1 3 5 c

Home Grown Scallions 3bunrf>«10c
v e r - •

Open Fridays 'til 9 P. M.

HOUSEHOLD INSTITUTE

8-CUP PERCOLATOR|
30 DAYS'WS,p0

TRIAL L y &fr
S»TISMCTIOH>C < ' « W ^ * 4 y
GUAMHUID ^ p ^ ^ % » .

Mankefa
% fmfL

290-294 MILLBURN AVE.. MILLBURN
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CLASSIFIED
/UWERTISING

(4-IN-I CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)
dxwlfled Advertising will b» Inserted In «U (our of th» newipipen Uated

below for onlj »«ven cenu per word.
mtratuu CHABUI 10 WORDS — 70 OKMTS — CASH WITH cmotm

lbpUwond-Soutb Oranf» COMMIT IITRiT.n
KEW8-REOOHD Bu. 0-000
South Oranc* 3-0700
Boutb Oranc* 1-3251 BPBWariXLD SUM

MILLBUBN-8HO8T BUJJI ITH1 Ulllburm *-U7#
' MlUburo 6-1200

___jtoue» ol «rror» In eopr murt b» fl»«n u w tine UMraon. .Typographies)
arranT not t h . fault of t b . «l»«rtU«r, will t» adjusted by on* (na inMrttoa

ALL COPY MU8T BE IN BT B P. M. TUESDAY
HELP WANTED FEMALE

SALESLADY, dresses and coats. Per-
manent. Experience preferred. Spltr.-
er's Dress Shop. Summit 6-4086.

WOMAN to clean' doctor's office three
mornings a week. Call 8ummlt 6-
2141 mornings. ^

BEAUTY operator, experienced, 5-day
week. Call Westfleld 2-1067.

GIRL for doctor's office afternoons,
typing and shorthand. Call Jjujnmlt
0-2141 mornings. ^ ^

SECRETARIES; steno-typlats; book-
keepers, hand machine; clurk typists*
junior accountants. Bxpcrlonced, also
beginners. Summit, Morrlstown,
Dover areas. Newmark's Agcy., 20
Washington St., Morrlstown 4-3699.

WOMEN (2) make real money for
your very own. Convenient hours.
Write, giving phone number, P. O.
Box 653, Morrlstown, N. J.

IMMEDIATE placement. Avon Prod-
. ucta has only two openings In Sum-

mit for women Interested In earn-
ing money. For Interview at your
home, write District Manager, so
Mt. Airy lid., Bernardsvllle, N. J.

OPENINOS in finishing dept. Steady
employment. Good working—condi-
tions. No oxperlonce necessary. Cor-
by's Enterprise Laundry, Inc., Sum-

_ m l t . :

COUNTER girl for call office. Five
and a half day week. Oorby's Enter-
prise Laundry, Inc., Summit.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted for Spring-
field family of three. Five days, 11
to 7; »24. Mlllburn...fl-010B.

HELP WANTED—MALE
ARE YOU over 407 Ambitious? Can

you sell? — Then we have a place
tor you. Leads furnished. (Jail Sum-
mit 8-3802.

NIOHT Janitor for Y.M.O.A. Resident
of Summit or vicinity. 11 p.m. to 8
a.m. Steady, Industrious worker,
references required. Bee A. K. Devon-
noy, Ooneral Secretary( Summit
Y.M.O.A.

GARDENER—To share produce from
large garden In exchange for lta care.
Call after 7 p.m. Summit g-8936-J.

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

Priced for Immediate »ale, to settle
estate.
Mahogany, beautifully Inlaid- English
Buffet of Hepplewhlte period $185
Cherry, American, oval drop leaf table
with two extension leaves . - 1125
Mahogany, corner cupboard, pleasing
style, reasonably priced, nice size -9275
Maple, arrow-back long bench or
settee - - $125
Set, mahogany Empire slip-seat chairs
In good condition, six - - - - $185
Mahogany, Empire server with lower
shelf, can be used' as small buffet,
nice piece $110
Cherry, School Master's desk, good con-
dition, medium size, good for boy's
room _' $ 75

By: Collector's Corner,
507 MUlburn Avenue

Short Hills, N. J.

BOOKCASE, walnut $8.00. Letter file
— cabinet, 4 drawer $12.00. Metal bed,

mattress, box spring $20.00. Daven-
port $44. English Hercules boy's
bicycle $16.00. Electric heator $4.00.
Garden hoses, 50 foot rubber $2.00;
50 foot plastic $2.50. Short Hills 7-
3989.

1 A—AUCTIONS

, AUCTIONTBALE

Trading Post Antiques
1300 Bloomflcld Ate.

Caldwell, N. J.
Every Thursday evening 7:30-11:00
P.M. Antiques H Victorian furniture,
porcelain, china, figures, ^ases, bric-
a-brac, clocks, paintings, copper, sil-
ver, brass, etc. Hundreds of Items.
Matt Geddes, Auctioneer. Caldwoll 6-
5011. Inspection 6:30-7:30 P.M. day of
sale. ""'

SMALL well-established real estate and
Insurance In fast growing suburban
town near Summit needs man capa-
ble of handling all real estate.
Practically own boss, ohoooe own
working hours. Must be honest and'
trustworthy; no high pressure ar-
tist. Insurance salesman's license
helpful. Box 59, Summit Herald.

Help Wanted Male and Female
KITCHEN help, steady work. Apply In

person Walter's Two Bars, Spring-
field. N.J.

HAIRDRESSER, experienced. Call Sum-
mit 6-1467 or call evenings Summit
8-0314-J.

COOKS, first floor-generals; cooking,
couples, caretakers, gardeners. Top
pay, For help or employment, phone
Nowmark's Agcy., 20 Washington St.,
Morrlstown 4-3690.

fcONT W S T T E US IF you like to punch
a time clock and work for the other
man. DO WRITE US IP you would
like to go Into a business of your
own. Buy on Credit. Write Raw-
lelgh's, Dept. NJE-8B-256. Chester!
Pa. . • ' •

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BABY-SITTING, anytime. Elderly

-woman, experienced with children.
South Orange 3-8017.

REFINED lady desires baby sitting.
Summit B-8586-M.

MOVING, general trucking, call Sum-
mit 6-1130, Wray and White.

FAMILY Wash, curtains, blankets,
done beautifully at White Swan
Hand Laundry. Summit g-3529.

MIDDLE-aged baby sitter. Reliable.
UNlonvllle 2-7313-W.

CURTAINS and laundry done at home.
Summit 6-0440-J.

EXPERIENCED woman wishes to do
curtains at home, also laundry. Sum-
mit 6-6065-R.

KENT Place Junior wants Job caring
for child during month Juno. Entire
day, half day, or evonl»-gs. Refer-
ences exchanged. Call Summit 6-
1D23.

HIGH school graduate, experienced,
desires position caring for children
with family at summer resort. Mlll-
burn 8-0192-W.

BEARD school senior would like sum-
mer Job, clerical, sales, etc. South
Orange 3-1783.

HIGH school senior as mother's helpor
at shore. Experienced and depend-
able. South Orange 2-8634.

CARPENTER'S helper, experienced,
own tools, evenings and week-ends.

-Mlllburn 6-4293-J aftor'6 ji.m.
RELIABLE woman, to care for children

evenings. Unlonvllle 3-7505-J.
KATHERINE GIBBS graduate desires

port time secretarial position In
Summit. Call Summit 6-2172-M.

WANTED jto place my colored maid
for day's Work. " Is mature^capabler
obliging, fond of children and ab-
solutely trustworthy. Phone Summit
8-7243-W.

OOIXEOE freshman,-desires clerical
work or care for children during
summer. South Orange' 2-8202.

COLUMBIA _ H l g h _ School students
~ (boys and glfls) seek employment.

Some desire part time and summer
• work, a few seniors are seeking per-
manent employment. Employora In-
terested call South Orango 2-8600,
Extension 8.

YOUNG lady wishes position In house-
hold, good housekeeper, four months
In state. Oaldwell 6-3888.

BABY s i t t e r . Middle-aged reliable
Woman desires baby sitting. Vicln-

" ity of Mlllburn. Will do children's
mending. Phone South Giange 2-
4887.

LADY wishes to place elderly maid for
summer. Part time. Sleeps out, Good
cook. Summit 6-4510.

MOTHER'S helpor or light houue-
worker. High aohool age. Summit 6-
3033-W after 6 p.m.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
DOMESTIC and commercial help

served. Land of Nod .Employment
Agency, 63 Main Street. Madison 0-
3650. ,

SCOTT8 Employment Agency, 421 Es-
sex St.. Mlllburn. Mlllbura 6-0017.
We furnish domostlo and Industrial
help. First Class. Available] with ref-
erences. Serving Short Hills, Mill-
burn, Summit, 'Maplewood, The Or-
anges. • .

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

ANTIQUE chairs, tables, clocks, bun-
can Phyfe mahogany cradlo. Call

• • after 6 p.m. Summit 8^8534. .

PRIVATE SALE
THURSDAY, JUNE 1

10 A.M. to 3 P.M. "'
54 New England Avenue, Summit

Mahogany low poster bed, mahogany
chest of drawers, ohorry drop loaf
table, oriental scatter rugs, household
furnishings, antique cradle, sofa, brlc-

.a-brac, bookcases, chairs, kitchen
table, costume Jewelry, skis, Bervol re-
frigerator.

Auction Sale
Contents of a largo residence In
Sumralt,N. X, removed for con-

-vcnlonce of sale, with additions.

Thursday, June 8, 1950
10:00 A. M., AT

Summit
ess Co.Expr

STORAGE WAREHOUSE
66 Railroad Avenue,

Summit, N. J.
Antiques, fine furniture, china,
(lass, figurines and bric-a-brac.
Also a rare collection of pitchers.
A sale worthy of your attention.

Exhibition Wednesday, Juno 7th
Between 9 A. M. and 5 P. M.

WALTER L. BUSH, ~
Auctioneer

Luncheon on the . premises.

Z—BICYCLES

16 IN. CHAIN drive tricycle, used six
months, $23,- Summit 6-1485. .

THE
J—CLOTrONO

ROBIN HOOD Shop, 2. TayloHE KOBIN HOOD Shop, 2. Taylor
.Street, Mlllburn, soils used clothing
of better quality for every membo
of the family. Mlllburn 6-4136.

TUXBDO, size 37 short, good condition
$12..'Bouth Orange 3-0922.

4—FARM PRODUCE

GARDEN plants—Flowering and *ege
tablo. Flats or by the dozen. Mac
donald Florist Inc., 5 Sayre St
Phone Summit 6-0209 - 0308.

NEW crop pure Vormont maple syrup,
._ special price 15.95 per gallon. Also

all types of blrdhouses, well made
. of pine, ruBtlo cedar and hemlock,

weathervano faoders.
WIOHTMAN'S FARM

BernardsvUlo Road Morrlstown

4A—FIREWOOD
IS INCH length cord wood. Seasoned

oak and hickory. Ideal Gardens
Mlllburn 8-1907.

4-B—FERTILIZErt
TOP SOIL AND FILL DIRT

Mlllburn 8-089O

8—FURNITURE

INLAID mahogany ourlo cabinet (Com'
blnatlon desk bookcase) good condl
Ion, reasonable. Short Hills 1-3449.

13 PIECE mahogany dining room set
Other Items. No reasonable offer re-
fused. Call Summit 6-5390 or 41 Val

-..ley_Vlew_Avo.,-Summlt.
KITCHEN cabinet and chair, dish

oloset, other miscellaneous householi
furnishings. Call Summit 6-4334-M.

OVERSTUFFED club chair, upholstered
green wool damask. Excellent condi-
tion. Summit 6-0250.

0 PIECE mahogany dining room, llv
Ing room furniture, drapes. Bummll
e-2196.

CHAIR for poroh and-temace; artlstli
heavy wrought Iron, whiter twc
wheels, seml-recllnlng; yellow—sal
cloth cartrlge type oushlon; cost $45.
Like new7$25~or~best offer. 31 Owen
Drlvo,-Maplowood.

MUST sell good looking couch, excel
lent condition. >35, summit «•
4091-W. .

6—GARDEN SUPPLIES
PANBIES, all kinds vegetable plants.

Joseph Oarella, 37 Meohanlo St., Mill-
burn 8-0153-R. . • .

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ELECTRIC refrigerator In good run
nlng order, $80. Summit 6-2906-J.

KELVINATOR refrigerator, excellent
condition $50. South Orange 2-1945

PRICtlDAIIRK, good working .oondltlo
$50. Call evenings South Orange 3<
5767.

MAYTAQ wringer washing machine
perfect condition, (35. South Or
ange 2-7800.

FOR SALE

LUTBOKIZZD ' DKALJEM. Worthlnf-
ton pump*, air compressors. Stura-
vani blowers. Westlsghouse. Cen-
tury, D. B. Cectrlo motors; com-
plete stock pumps, air eompreason.
polleys. motors, fans, blowers, unit
heaters, lighting plant*, (as engines.
Fairbanks. Moore. and Goulds well
pumps; a pump for every need; also
automatic electrlo water heaters.
General Bleetrto Equipment Oo- IIS
Mulberry street. Mlllburn 2-7430.

•—MISCELLANEOUS
ROUND Oak gas range: steel cabinet;

window fan; end table: mahogany
bureau. Summit 6-6986-R.

BALE
Friday, 1 - 4 P. M. Ceramics, glazes,

molds, slip, greenware, under and
over glazed paint—liquid and solid.
Stilts, posts, cones, and kilns. 20%
off. Mrs. John I. Croot, 15 Van Dyke
PI., Summit 6-0485.

ELEOTROLUX, attachment, good con-
dition. $35.00. Short Hills 7-2975.

BUTTONHOLE attachment, Singer, new
»7.5O. Short Hills 7-3296-W.

OOLP clubs, complete set, matched
registered Irons and bag. Practically
new. Mlllburn 6-4295-J after 6 p.m.

EASY washing machine, mahogany
vanity and mirror, maple desk.

PORTABLE Remington Rand type-
writer. Excellent condition. (40.
Chatham 4-4874-J.

SEWING MACHINES
RECONDITIONED

.. Treadle $14.50*
2. Singer electric console, our

best machine. Round bobbin
rotary - :*99.00»

3. Singer electrlo portable $59.00*

•Singor Sowing Course Included

Singer Sewing Center
3B7 Springfield Avonun

SUMMIT 6-6278
PIANO, no charge. Dining room suite,

nine pieces;—$8—Small dosk, $2.
Kltchon tablo, four chairs, $4. All
fair condition. Summit 6-0162-R.

TEN In. tilting arbor bench sawvtable
20 x 27 and Vj h.p. capaoltator motor
Uko now. Reasonable Summit 6-
0963-J.

YORK room cooler, desk, couch,
tables, chairs, refrigerator, vacuum
cleaner, rug, basslnot, play-pon,
riding boots, radios, bodroom, porch
furniture, etc. Chatham 4-7703.

JAPANESE paraohute captured In In-
vasion of Leyte, for sale by votoran,
Phone Orango 5-5901. '

VACUUM CLEANERS
RECONDITIONED

1. Singer Rovolvlng brush , $22.00
2. Upright Rovolvlng brush.

Popular models $15.00
3. Now typo Singer vacuum

cleaners. Demonstrator mod-
els. Save $10-$15 on these.

Singer Sewing Center
387 Springfield Avonue

SUMMIT 6-6278

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MIDDLE aged woman wishes position

as housekeeper and companion. Ref-
erences. Union 2-8769-J.

YOUNG girl desires days or part time
work. Summit 6-1893-M.

SERVICES OFFERED
28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

PLOWING, cultivating, small gardens
and lawns. L. Tompklns, Tompklns
Lane. 8prtngfleld. Mlllburn 6-0653-J.

POWER MOWER
College student wishes to tend lawns.

Reasonable. Call Bob Walsh at Sum-
mit 6-5481-J after 5 p.m.

T%—MASON CONTRACTOR!
JOSEPH BudlsL Uason-ContraotOT

Stone, brick, sidewalks. All type
concrete work. SU S-1261-J.

ALL kinds of stone masonry. Brick
work, stoops, slate walks, etc. Call
Emll Saucbelll. Summit 6-6459-W.

30—MISCELLANEOUS

WEDDINO Invitations—embossed and
engraved — selective lines. Beacon
Hill Co., 332 Springfield Ave.. Sum-
mit, Summit 6-7291; 239 Morris Ave.,
Bprlngfleld, Mlllburn 6-1256.

HORSES boarded, private box stalls,
$37.50; no grooming. 17 Tooker Place.
Bprlngfleld.

HAVE your spraying and trimming
done now by

SUMMIT TREE EXPERTS
Noll McAllister ' Summit 6-4252

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
DAYS work, party service, or full time

job. Summit 8-0482.
HIGH school girl, mother's helper for

summer. Summit 6-0732-R. Call after
5 P.M.

HELP WANTED—FenwJ*
COOK and houseworker. Phone Sum-

mit 6-1268.

FOR SALE
2—BICYCLES

BOY'S bicycle — almost new. $25.
Summit 6-6153.

»—FURNITURE

SOFA, maroon, In excellent condition.
Call Summit 6-5334.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

COAL and gas range, table top, $50.
Summit 6-0931-M after 5 P.M.

GAS range, table top, creafn and
green, $30; 3 piece bedroom suite,
box springs and mattresses, $100.
Available July 1. Chatham 4-0811.

KENMORE washing machine, fully
automatic. Perfect condition. Sum-
mit 6-2197-W.

9—MISCELLANEOUS

20 VOLUME Book of Knowledge —
to date — with book stand, $55.
Call after 6 P.M. Summit 6-7181.

HILL CITY TREE EXPERT
Pruning, Cavity Work. Transplanting.

SO 6-1553-B.

SMALL furnished apartment for June.
Two adults. Best references. Summit
6-1487.

WROUGHT IRON PURNITURB
Factory Repaired and Rennlshed

ANOLE~1RON~8HOP MI6-0567
WE CLEAN and wi\x floors. Chimney,

furnace, and flroplaco cleaning.
Call Livingston 6-1078. ,

LEADERS and guttors ropnlrod. No Job
too small. Ask for Charlie. WA. 6-
3337. •

DELIVERY SERVICE
PARCELS picked up and dollvored,

anywhere, nnytlmo. Call Summit 6-
3394-J, for sorvlco and low rates.

31—MOVING—STORAGE
LIGHT TRUCKING

O. a. SEARLES a SONS. 204 Morris
avenue. Springfield. Ml. 8-0799-W.

32—PAINTING—DECOKATING
PAINTING—PLASTERING

PAPERHANGING
INTERIOR—EXTERIOR

Off Season Prices. Best Material*
BOB FABRICATORS

2182 Mnrrls Avenue Union, H. 1.
OalUJnlonvule 2-3686

PAINTER and papcrhanger wants work.
Interior and oxterlor work. Work-
manship guaranteed. Reasonable.
Pred Plopor, 1 Springfield Avenue,
Springfield, N. J. Mlllburn 6-0799-R.

J. D. McCRAY
Pointer. Faperhanger ana Decorator

.BU 6-6348

FABRICS
DAN RIVER COTTONS, SPECIAL

59c per yd. Remnants, hand screened
print tablocloths.

SCHUMACHER FABRICS and WALL-
PAPERS. KAN DELL, COVINGTON.
GOLDING fabrics, remnants, seconds,
choloo fabrics at tromondous navlngs.

SLD? COVERS mado by an EXPERT,
from $89.

THE FABRIC MART
339 Main. St., Madison, N.J.

(At Chatham Line)
Madison 6-2233

£ W. Meredith — Millburn 6-0104
4B Spring St., Mlllburn — Est. 1915

WINDOW SHADES
VENETIAN BLINDS

Basswood Porch Shades, Curtain Rods
and Brackets, Awning Ropo and Fix-
tures. SPECIAL: Aluminum Tubing
Chairs for lawn or poroh — $9.50̂

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

CLEARANCE BALE—All grand pianos
robullt and reflnlshod. Stolnway,
Knabe, Webor. Also beautiful mahog-
any baby grand. Spinet typo plonoo
from $295 and up. Craftsman Piano
Shop, Route 10, one mile west of
Aldernoy Milk Bar, Morris Plains.
Morrlstown 4-1012.

HARDMAN-PECK upright p i a n o ,
mahogany. Reasonable Short Hllla
7-3744.

11—DOGS AND PETS

COOKER pupplos for sale. Pedigreed,
Registered A.K.O. Wo dollvor to your
door. Just call Rpokaway 9-0557-M
eves., Saturdays and Sundays.

SERVICES OFFERED
20— ANTIQUES RESTORED ~

ANTIQUES
RESTORED and UPHOLSTERED
M.J. MARIANI. SUmmlt 6-7281

FURNITURE POLISHED, REPAIRED
and REFINIBHBD

2ZA—AUTOS FOR HIBE
NEED A TRUCK OR PASSENGER CAR!
Herte-Driv-Ur-Self System

Harry H. Glfford, Licensee
Reasonable rates with gas. oil and

Insurance Included.
21' Maple Street Summit 6-4556
Whlppany 8-0371 Morrlstown 4-6860

ZS—CARPENTERS

LOUIS MELLUSO
Carpentry, alterations. Cabinet work.

Free estimates. Summit 8-3070.

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

Remodeling, Repairing. Cabinet Work.
Recreation Rooms and Bar*.

. -Additions
^ b 6-U3J

FRED STENGEL
Carpentry, repairs, alterations,

screens.' qablrjets, porches, etc. Let me
do your Jobs—large or small. Unlonvllle
2-6632. IJ48 Magnolia Plans. Dnlon.

24-^CONTRACTORS
MICHAEL RUGQIERO

Cohbreto work — Permanent drives
Rototlller — Top soil —' Grading

Hauling.
~ " Summtt 6-6732-R

Z4A—DRESSMAKING
HAND sewing, alterations, at your

home. Fine workmanship. Mlllburn
6-407S-M. Evenings.

REFRIGERATOR. Norge, excellent con-
dition. Best offer. Summit 6-2142-W.

KENMORE washing machine, wringer
typo, perfect condition, $15. Call
Summit 6-6371. ^--y

FRIGIDAIRE U ou. ft. refrigerator.
About one yoar old, perfeot oondl-
lon. Summit 8-3044.

BOY'S high grade bicycle, like new;
crystal tumblers, two sizes; two
small Oriental.rugs. Call Summit 6-
2858-R.
1. Electrolux refrigerator, perfeot

condition.
2. Ulroh bedroom suite, complete.
3. Broakfast room chairs.
4. Mahogany cano hall chairs.
Pioturos - Lamps - Household Ar-

ticles, etc. Closing out prices. Can be.
seon'by appointment. Tolephone Sum-
mit 6-3387,
WRING10R type washor, good condl-

tlon. $25. Summit 6-8703-W,
MOVING, must dlsposo of the follow-

ing: 4 pairs chintz drapes, $15; 5
pairs (new) kitchen curtains, $10;
sowing table, $5; Magnaxov (radio-
phonograph), $25; upholstered chair,
$10; child's roll-top desk, $10; 3
painted bookcases, each $5: baby's
bureau, $10; Hoywood-Wakeflold sun-
poroh set. $75; vlctrola and record
cabinet, $15; cotton rug 6 x IB, $10;
electric heater, 2. Call Thursday after
1 p.m. Summit 6-7160.

FLOOR SANDING AND FINISHING
RKKS POWELL Mlllburn 0-0084-J

ESTABLISHED 1S20

. MA—UOUSBCLKANINO < .
WALLS. CEILINGS, RUGS AND

UPHOLSTERY
Cleaned by machine

THE WALLMASTER WAY
No muss, streaks, odor or noise

Call ORange 4-3325 for estimate'
CALL Unlonvllle 3-2520 for complete

home cleaning. J. Moorman Home
Cleaning Service.

MA—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

LANDSOAPING-GARDENER at low
cost — Spring Cleaning — top soil,
Summit • 6-2207.

LANDSCAPE contracting, lawns and
gardens plowed, graded and cared
for. Rototlller. Fred L. Van Wert.
Summit 6-2B15-M.

YOUNG man, . exporlencod, will out
lawns, do gurdonlng, UN, 2-7505-J.

LANDSCAPE gardener, put In lawn,
transplanting, romovo and trim trees.

. Expert. Fair prices. Veteran. Mill
burn 6-4326-R.

HYPER humus, plot moss, top soil,
soodd, manure, Bolglatx blocks, etc.
Appollto's, 08 Main St., Bprlngfleld.
Mlllburn 6-1271,

PAINTING — DECORATING
PAPERHANGING

. INTERIOR — EXTERIOR
SCHMIDT & LANDWBHR

Call Unlonvllle 2-7138

3JA—PIANO TUNING

A COMPLETE piano restoration serv-
ice. Tuning, repairing, rebuilding.
Harold Houor. Tech. UNlonvllle 2-
8431.

41—CESSPOOL CLEANING

EXPERT

SANITARY CESSPOOL
SERVICE

OESSPOOL8 AND SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED, REBOTLT.

— REPAIRED

CARLGULICK
Box 538

MORRIBTOWN
Tel. MOrristown 4-20H2

WANTED TO BUY
CASH FOR your old books— Immedi-

ate Removal. Col) PLalnneld C-3000.

WE! PAY highest cash prices for any-
thing. Antiques, cblna, silver, brio-
a-brao, paintings, rugs. Your attic
contents our specialty.

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-4S Summit Av».

. SCrmmlt 6-2118
WANTED to buy. Diamonds, Colored

Stones, Gold Jewelry and Watches.
Authentic Appraisals. JEAN R. TACK;
Certified' Gcmologlst, 75 years. 11
William St., Newark, N. J.

GOOD PIANO wanted. Stolnwoy or
similar. Grand or snmll Irmtrumont.
State price. Box 64, Summit Herald.

GUN colleotor wishes to purchase
guns and revolvers, modern or an-
tique. Fair prices paid. Bu. g-6628.

ANTIQUES, Furniture, ohlna, gloss
lamps. Copper Kottlo, 617 Morris Ave-
nue, Springfield. Short Hills 7-2436-J.
We buy and sell. Wo also buy estates.

CASH paid for used books, cut glass,
odd plocos furnitures, oto. No anti-
ques. Will call. Old Book Shop, 75
Spring Stroet. Morrlstown 4-1210.

CASH paid for stamp or coin colleo
tlons. Box 377, Summit Herald..

PARTY wishes to buy antiques, house-
hold furnishings, dishes, etc. Call
Caldwoll 6-5011.

WE PAY CASH for your used furni-
ture, antiques, silver, books, br"o-a-

—brao—paintings.-works of art, eta
GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS

,83 SUMMIT AVE.
Tel. Summit S-0996

We will buy your attlo contents

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, Sidney

T. Holt, Est. 1882, MA 3-273S. TM
Broad street (Market); take iL to
Oth floor.

SCRAP METAL
WE BUY scrap Iran and metal. Top

prices paid. Mlllburn 6-4M1-R.

INSTRUCTIONS
GERMAN conversation. Private lea-,

sons. Refined American-German1

lady. $1 hour. Summit 6-6073-J.

FOR HIRE
PONY and/Pony Cart rented tot ohll-

dren's parties and all occasions
SOuth Orange 3-3330.

FOUND
DOGS—OATS—See Bummlt Animal

Welfare League notloe, Social Dag*
Bummlt Herald. If your do* is lost.

LOST
PASSBOOK No. 21551. Return to First

National Bank it Trust Co., Bummlt
PASSBOOK No. 30023. The BummTt

Trust 00. Finder please return. Pay-
ment stopped,

BANK Book No. 16804. Tho First Na-
tlonul Bunk of Mlllburn, N.J. Pay-
ment stopped; tinder please return
book to bank.

USED CARS FOR SALE
WILLYS, overland," 1039, coupe. New

tiros, hoater, good condition, best
offer. Summit 6-2047-J.

1040 PLYMOUTH Station Wagon, seat
covers, burglar alarm systom, and
safety .tllbos, R tc H. Bu. 6-2064.

OROSLEY sedan, 1047. Original owner,
Now, 1050 engino. 12,500 miles. $343.
Pcrfoot condition. Madison 8-0615.

1040 MERCURY Convertible, mechanl
cully good. Asking $395. Call Summit
6-820B-J.

APARTMENTS WANTED

WANTED TO RENT
MARRIED veteran desires small fur-

nlshod or unfurnished apartment
near Drew, Sept. 1. References. Mlll-
burn 6-4083-J.

FURNISHED ROOMS For Rent
FURNISHED room with running

wator. 15 Woodland Ave, Summit.
NEW PROVIDENCE —furnished room

with private family. All cpnvonl-
nnccs. Sultablo for one or two.
Summit 6-7997-W.

WANT-ADS

Grade School Principal-
Is He Clerk or Paragon?

The elementary school prin-
cipal "may be e glorified clerliTOr
he may be, and sometimes is, the
most valuable1 professional leader
In the community. Usually he falls

LOTS FOR SALE
SAVE entire cost of lot by building

garago In main foundation, also
watorprooflng foundation unneces-
sary when building on two fine lots
high In front, sloping down In roar,
over 80 ft. frontage oach by over
175 ft., deep, on High St. botweon
Springfield Ave, and Now England
Avo. SU. 6-1030.

somewhere in between."
7 New Jersey teachers and ele-
mentary school principals have
juet published a brief pamphlet
on the job of the principal. Copies
of it will be distributed In each
community through local school
people. It is designed to explain
to citizens the work of the ele-
mentary school, and of the prin-
cipal who heads it; the type of
person who should .hpjd that po-
sition, the conditions under which
he should function, and sugges-

tions for choosing a new principal.
''You and the Principal" li U»

8Ued by the New Jersey Elemen-
tary Classroom Teachers Assocln- '
tlon and the Elementary Princi-
pals' Association of New Jersey.
It was prepared by Dorothy
Sebald of Rldgewood and Paul
H. Van Ness of Newark. Freda
Scribner of Vineland heads the
teachers' organltation; Mrs. Ber-
tha M.' Lyons of Vineland, th«
principals.

The elementary school it> the
school of "all the children" and
must be closely related to the
community it serves, says tho
pamphlet. The principal of auch
a school should be a well-rounded
personality en "educated" educa-
tor, a skilled executive, and an
inspiring leader. He should be tree
of teaching duties, have adequate
clerical service, and not be
"chained to his building"; h«
should be treated by the board of
education as a responsible execu-
tive, and by the community as a
citizen "free to direct his private,
his ethical, his civic life ao hU
conscience and judgment dictate."

''Many communities try to dic-
tate to their principal the com-
munity activities In which he
shall engage, how and when and
where hs shall worship, what po-
litical beliefs he shall hold, In
which political activities he shall
or shall not engage, whore he
shall live, and oven what he
shall eat or drink. Perhaps this
is their privilege, but It serves to
make their principalshlp pretty un-
attractive to a person with any
degree of independence."

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

FUNDAMENTAL
factors Influencing your own enjoy-
ment and your children's welfare . . .
ns woll as tho future of your homo in-
vsstmont . . . homo surroundings, Its
Hvablllty. and the quality of Its con-
struction; it you Want all thoso with
three bedrooms, 2Vj baths, television
room, maids quarters, attached two-
car garage and at a prlco that Is In-
dicative of a roal desire on the part
of the owner to sell, then you will
want to inspect this property.

BUTLER, Realtor
7 Boochwood Road (2nd Floor)

Summit 6-604O

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

BRAND NEW LISTINGS

New Multiple Listing No. 524

BO YOU WANT an older home JiiBt

four blocks from town In fine section

with 12 rooms, two baths? Then sue

your~REALTOR' to lnBpoct this now

ML. There Is some work to be done

hore but there are plonty of possibili-

ties, a new roof, good heating plant,

a very deep lot, and asking price Is

only (13,000.

See Any Summit Realtor

NORTH SIDE~

Are you Interested In a custom-
built house with a reception first
floor, gracious hall, largo living room,
dining room, porch. Four bodrooms,
throe baths on socond. Sorvants rooms
on third. Automatic hoat; garages,
etc., rocroatlon room. Retired ownor
dcslrcu sale at a most reasonable prlco.

JOHN H. KOHLER, Realtor
40 Bcochwood Road

Summit 6-6550 - 4016

AN OLDER HOME!
Him charm and here's a buy. Just

tour blooks from town on very doop
lot. Twolvca rooms, two baths, now
roof, good heating plant. Noods deco-
ration and fining but their asking
only $13,000. There's many possibili-
ties hore and wo suggest you.-lunpcct
at onco.

CAPE COD BUNGALOW
with a panoramic vlowl Built In 1040
on half aoro plot In Summit vicinity.
Six rooms (throe bedrooms) tiled bnth
all on first floor. Expansion nttlc.Ask-
lnK *17.500 and tnxes aro low.
HOLMES AGENCY, REALTORS

In Summit Since 1806
45 Maplo Stroot Bummlt 6-1342

Do You Like Trout Fishing?
Believe It or not, this beautifully

lalidscappod property has a trout
atroam with real trout In It. Whlto
plokot fonoo encloses tho property.
Eight room Colonial of good design,
throe tllo baths, first floor lavatory,
two-car attachod garage, gas hoat. Con-
venient neighborhood, low taxes. Sub-
stantial mortgage can be obtained.

Secluded and oharmlng sovon room
brlok face Colonial. Beautiful planted
gardens and trees, pormanont drlvoway.
Owner loavlng Summit, desires action.
-HTMcK. GLAZEBROOK

Realtor
332 Springfield Ave. Summit 6-6050
Eves. Short HIU» 7-2959-M - BU. 6-4610
LOVELY, "white, 8-year old Colonlalr
on quiet stroet. Center hall, library
and lavatory, 3 bodrooms, 3 baths,
maid's room and bath, 2 car ga-
rago. Larginst. owner, Summit 6-

-2139.

NEW-QUALITY-HOME
_JU8TONB LEFT

Modern *6-r6om._-lW baths, brlok
venoor, colonial home, gas llred,' air
conditioning unit; factory flnlshod
kitchen cabinets with Formica top;
fully Insulated; coppor flashings; at-
tached garage with protected, en-
trance; full screens throughout; fire-
place; Venetian blinds; open for In-
spection at 30 Palrvlew ave., Summit.
Ernest Vetuschl, Builder; call SU 6-
0481 or your own •broker.

Use Roller Skates
If you must, but hurry to see this

delightful, detectable, adorable three
level house. Truly ol the stuff that
dreams are made of. Three lovely bed-
rooms, two beautiful tllo baths, ultra-
modorn kltchon, breathtaking recrea-
tion room with fireplace, large living
room with ploturo window. Lovely lot
In best section. Only one year old.
Brick and frame. Owner transferred.
This Is worth more than asking price
of *30,000. :

A GIFT TO YOU
Never will you find In Bummlt the

equal of this house. Pour bedrooms,
sleeping poroh, two tile baths on sec-
ond floor with large living room, din-
ing room, kitchen, breakfast room,
solarium on first. Two-car attached/
garago, permanent drive, nice lot. Only
$21,500. Don't miss this — It's a roal
bargain. ^

LOOK HERE
Incredible but true. 4 bedrooms, 1 Vj
baths, 2 car garago, oil heat. Large
living room, dining room, kltohen,
den first floor. Insulated, weather
stripped, permanent drlvo, Franklin
school. Only »18,500.

OBRIG, REALTOR
21 Maple Street Summit, N.J

Summit 6-0435 - 5885 - 3106-U

(1) Woodland Park — Attractive colo-
nial on dollghtfully landscaped
100 x 150 lot. Contor hall, living

.room, TV rooui. dining room, ultra
modern kltchon, throo bodrooms,
two baths, oil hent, two-car at-
ached garngo. $27,000.

(2) North Side—Oontor hall colonial
in cxccllont condition, five bed-
rooms, two baths, lavatory, oil
hoat, two-car garage, vory doslr-
ablo location. $24,000.

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
& JOHNSON, Realtors

85 Summit Avcnuo -Summit 8-1404

COUNTRYSIDE
COUNTRYSIDE Is a distinguished

community of small estates adjoining
Summit.

Noted for unusual beauty and
charm, congenial pooplo, oxcoitent
school facilities, convonlont shopping
and commuting,

COUNTRYSIDE homos In their lovoly
settings along the winding roads really
sparkle with boauty amidst tall trots
and rambling brooks.

In COUNTRYSIDE homes are built
to moot Individual requirements at
prices that rango from $22,000 up, do-
pdncilng on size,

W. W. DREWRY, Builder
Off loo; 400 Mountain Avonuo

Telephone Summit 6-0012 or 4538

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
38—SEASHORE
SHORE ACRES

on BARNEQAT BAT
-VENICE OP THEJERSEY SHORE

BAY FRONT FURNISHED COT-
TAGB, three bedrooms, living room,
dining room, bath, electric kitchen,
onclosed porch overlooking water, lot
100 x 100, stone bulkhead, private
boach, lagoon frontago for boat, un-
obstructed view. $13,000. Terms. Also

$7,000 buys a pretty, maple furnlshod
cottage, 2 bedrooms, living room,
kitchen, bath, porch, opporilto Lagoon,
near storos, beach, bus. Terms. Free
Booklet,

TWO business women want unfur-
nished apartmont or hoUBe In Chat-
ham, Summit or Mlllburn' vicinity.
Call Summit 8-2141 mornings.

EDITH WOERNER
SHORE ACRES, N. J.

40—SHORT HILLS

SHORT HILLS

.Most Beautiful

WOODLAND PROPERTY

Consisting of approximately 44 aored,
Including. n largo lako. Adjacont to
a largo tract purchased recently by
tho Prudential Insuranco Co. Ono
thousand foot frontago on White Oak
Rldgo Road. For full particulars, oall
at Andorson> Greenhouses, on Mlll-
bur-n Ave,, noar Chantlclor,

49-^WESTFIELD
CHOICE LISTINGS «U,500 Up
REYNOLDS & FRITZ, Realtors

302 E. Broad St.. Westfteld 2-8300
Members Mult.lpU Listing System

OFFICES FOR RENT

ATTRACTIVE pro-war homo on lot 58
x 175. Has living room, dining room,
kltchon, sun porch, ontronqo hall,
two bodrooms and bath. Insulatod
and woathor stripped, hot air heat,
oil burner. Bath room rocontly mod-
omlzod, olootrlc stovo and Bondlx
washor Installed. Two-oar _ garago.
$15,000.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT

COMPANY
51 Union Place Summit 8-1021

ALL BRICK COLONEL

Franklin School district. Hall, vory
large living room and screened porch,
dining room, and extra special stream-
lined all electric kltchon with dish-
washer. Four bedrooms^ two tllo baths
BQOQJ[ld_floor. Stoam oil hoat. Beauti-
ful condition throughout. Large Wall
landscaped plot. $23,500.

THE RICHLAND CO.
-JtealtorS:—

Summit 8-7010Maple Stroot

$14,500
Nearly now,-€tofc>nlal. Six cross ven-
tilated rooms, "Oak. floors, sclonoo.
kitchen, tile bath, shower, automatic
heat, opon porch, attached. garage.
Improved stroot. • , ^

T. F. MUNROE^ Realtor
107 Summit Avo. • Summit 1818

LIST YOUR PROPERTIES
With mo today. A call may result
In a quick.sale. I have clients ready
to buy.

Charles MTMonica,

8A—BERKELEY HEIGHTS
8 ROOM house, oil

Summit fl-1230-J.
burner, tlo.soo.

MUST sell corner lot on Mountain
Ave.', Borkoloy Heights, Make' offer.
Evenings, Summit 6-0040.

3B-BBDMINSTER
COUNTRY plots on new private • road,

choice neighborhood, view In four
directions. 1 mile to Far Hills sta-
tion. Brook, pond sites. l',i to 1
acres. Prlcod lui low as $800.

THE VILLAGE REALTY ASSOCIATES
St. Highway 32 Basking Rldgo, N. J.

Bernatdsvllle 8-1212 or 1213

9—CHATHAM TOWNSHIP

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP
Is reflected In this trim house on lot

75 x 135. Fruit trees and complete
landscaping. 3 bodrooms, 2 on first
floor. Stoker heat, one car garage, en-
closed porches. Excellent neighborhood.
Price $14,000,

MILLICENT UNDERWOOD
Realtor

11, South Pausalo Avenue
Chatham 4-48D0

Chatham

33A—PASSAIO TOWNSHIP

Four room bungalow, soveVysaM old,
open fireplace, bath, hot air heat,
off main highway, high and dry
ground. Plot 100 x 178. Taxes $34,00.
Price $6,500.

Charles M, Monica,
Broker

388 Plalllfleld Av«. Berkeley Holghts
Summit e-6081

ONE 3 robm sulto available June 1.
Also 2 room sulto' available June
15 in our. building, 1 Beechwood
Road, Summit. Ballsh, Realty Co.

OFFICES, slnglo or suite of rooms.
Centrally located. Oall Summit <-
2730 or your broker.

SUMMER HOMES FOR RENT
VACATION cottages for.rent. On boau-

tlful Door'Isle, Maine. Light house-
keeping, fully furnlshod. Phone
Short Hills 7-2466-J or write J. E.
Knowlton, 2 Exotor Road, Short Hills.
Now Jcrsoy. - '

NEW Cottago. Pino Bench, ovory oon-
vonlonpo, noar rlvor, by wook or
montn\ $52.00 a week, Orange 5-111B.

CAPE COD, West Yarmouth, cottage,
one room, kitchenette, accommodate^
couplo and child. $40 per week.
Short Hills 7-2852-M.

EXCLUSIVE sootlon, West End. Long
Branch, N. J. Four-bedroom home,
two tile baths, first floor lavatory;
Quarters for help; 16 In. tolovlslon
sot. Convenient to clubs, beach and
railroad station. Beautiful grounds.
Phone Long Branch 6-4325-R.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED— 'D the. Orange*. Maplewood.

Short Hills. Summit Chatham, eto.—
LISTINGS - SALES - APPRAISALS

MANAGEMENT - mSOKANOK
DONALD W WIIiLETT, Realtor
35 Halsted St.. East Orange. N. J,
Phl.ne OR 3-2(123 Eve» OR 5-82M

3B8 Plalnficld Ave. Berkeley Heights
Summit 6-6081

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
AVAILABLE NOW

LOCUST GARDENS
Looust Drive,'Summit

Large, bright, cheery rooms, -modern
Kltoheru, B ft. refrigerators, automatic
washing machines and gai dryers, spa-
cious grounds. No more threes; only
3',4 and 4 rooms available.

S. E. to E. O. HOUSTON
. . 360 Springfield Avenue

Summit 6-8464 or 1068-M
AGENT.ON PREMISES

FOUR. room apartment, furnished,
available July 1.'No children. Sum-
mit 6-0234-M.

Modern,, Spacious, Luxuribus

i Rooms; bath $150.00
5 Rooms, bath - ^ ,..1175.00
8W Rooms, 2bath» : ; $200.00

Oarages available
All rooms are unusually large, well

planned and excellently equipped.
Occupancy June 15th.

THE RICHLAND CO.
Realtors

41 Maple St. ' Bummlt 8-7010

KENT GARDENS
HI Morris AVenuo, Summit

Now renting" for Immediate occu-
pancy now deluxe duplex five room
apartments featuring all appointments
for better living. Oarages and parking
facilities available. Within walking dis-
tance of station, bus at door. Rent
$130.

Open for Inspection Dally

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON,
Renting Agents

380 Springfield Ave. Summit 8-54*

APARTMENT WANTED

BUSINESS couple nood 3-314' rooms,"
heat furnished to $70. Essex 3-7040.

3-4 UNFURNISHED, modernized rooms
in business zone, Mlllburn, Spring-
field, Summit, Chatham. Refined
middle-aged Amorican couple. Gar-
don space doslrcd. Reforences. Box
55, Springfield BUn.

CHATHAM couple with one child des-
perately need throe to four room
apartmont. Elizabeth 5-8760 after 5
p, m.

3 OR 4 ROOMS, Summtt or Springfield
vicinity. Rent to $05. Box 65, Summit
Horald.

3 ROOMS and kltchon privileges for
four poople. Mrs. ' Bercsnlzky, o/o
Columbia Cleaners, Chatham Road.
Summit.

WANTED TO RENT
COMFORTABLE horn* In attractive

residential area, executive perma-
nontly looatod In Now Jorsoy, young-
ost child high school ago, will con-
sider ront up to $200.00 monthly, ox-
tpnded lease If preferred. Box-202,

-Mlllburn Item.
3 OR 3 bodroom house, furnlshod or

unfurnished. Phone Summit 6-1513.
PHY8IOIAN~-wants unfurnished house

Maplowood area. South Orange 3-
3738 ;

COMFORTABLE home In attractive
residential area. Executive perman-
ently located In N. J., youngest child
high school age. Will consider ront
up to $200 monthly. Extended lease
If preferred. Box 60, Bummlt Herald.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
LARGE front furnished bedroom, cen-

trally iooatod. Noar transportation.
Mlllburn 6-1025-M after 5.

LARGE front room, prlvatB_ bath,
business, man. 0 Parmloy PI., Sum-
mit.

2 ROOMS for slnglo. person or couple.
26 Caldwell Avo., Summit.

ROOM for gentleman, convenient to
contor In residential section. Sum-
mit 6-7304.

ATTRACTIVE room for business
woman. 25 Elm Street. Summit 6-
1839.

ONE OR two rooms with kltchon prlvl-
loges. Summit 6-6423-J.

SOUTH ORANC1E—US Scotland road,
two lovely furnished rooms next to
bath, also single room, kitchen privi-
leges and parking. South Orange 2-
4907

MAPLEWQOP—One or two gentlemen,
large front bodroom, seml-prlvate
bath, near transportation. Bouth
Orange 2-0460.

SOUTH ORANGE—Attraotlve, comfort-
able rooms, gentlemen, all tmnspor-
atlon, reasonable. South Orange 3-
3393 after 5. - • - • •

BOUTH ORANC1E — Reasonable and
comfortable, suitable for students.
South Orange 2-8821.

ATTRAOTiyjB room, Ideal for couple.
Kitchen privileges. 27 Walnut Btreet,
Bummlt 6-6527-M.

THE EUCLID, 18 Euclld^Ave, Attrac-
tive, single room, noar >11 trans-
portation, refined atmosphere. Sura
mlt-6-0140.

LOVELY room for refined business—
personr References. Bummlt 6-0088.

BEDROOMi _oheerful, next to bath,
first floor; centrally located. 27 Wal-
nut St., Summit. '

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
ATTRACTIVE Summit home—five beo>

rooms, three baths, large open porch.
Beautiful grounds oared for by
owner, June I2-Sopt. 15. Rental $250
per month. MOUNTAIN. WHITMORE
Si JOHNSON, Realtors, SUmmlt 6-
1404. • ;•

LOT FOR SALE
IVi LAKE front lots, Lake Erskln.

within commuting dlstanoe of New
York. Must sell because of dealth In
family. Summit 6-6586-M.

FARMS FOR SALE

Country Homes
BUILDING LOTS

1 ACREAGE
INDUSTRIAL AND BUSINESS •

PROPERTIES

Charles M. Monica,
Broker

388 Malnfield Ave. Berkeley Heights
Summit 8-6081

Classified Ads

Bring
• • *

Results
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Colonial farmer* and their fam-
Ille* used to make naila In their

. homes during long winter nights
from iron furnished by 'local
forges.

SUMMIT 8-S80O

STRAND
F r i . - S a t . , M a y 2 - 5

ALLAN LADD
WANDA HENDRIX

"CAPTAIN
— CAREY

U. S. A.
ALSO

TIM HOLT
— in — -

"STAGE COACH
KID"

SCHOOL NEWS
Caldwell School

Kindergarten both Raymond
Chisholm and Jamea Caldwell
We all went to the primary as-

sembly on Wednesday and enjoyed
It. We llk«d the "Shoemaker end
the Elves."

Mrs, Chandler's class Is making
•tick puppets. Several children
lave brought in their hand pup-
iets.

MM. Dunn's class has had In-
teresting science things brought
in—early flowers, a stuffed squir-
cl by Judith—Slenklewlca-and-a-"

Sun. - Mori., June 4 - K
In Technicolor

"BARRICADE"
With

~ DANE CLARK
RAYMOND MASSEY

RUTH ROMAN
ALSO

"SQUARE
DANCE KATY"

With
PHIL BRITO

JIMMIE DAVIS

— ONE DAY ONLY —
Tuesday, June 6

2 FOREIGN FILMS
GERMANY

YEAR ZERO
ALSO

"WHEN LOVE
CALLS"

Complete English
Titles

Wed. - Thur., June 7 - 8

2 All Time Greats
MADELINE CARROLL

LARAINE DAY
BRIAN AHERNE

"MY SON,
MY SON"
ALSO.:

ROSALIND RUSSELL
BRIAN AHERNE

— in —

"HIRED WIFE"

SUMMIT 6-2079

LYRIC
NOW PLAYING

Coleen Gray
Cfiar/es Sickford

Of fod

STAKTS THURS.

JUNE8TH'

Claudette

C O L B E R T

"THREE
CAME

HOME"

rock filled with mica by Susan
Hele.

Grade One
We have been reading stories

about a big black umbrella. It was
a very special umbrella. It was
used jn the rain. It woe used to
play a game. Dick and Jane used
the umbrella one windy day. The
wind pushed the umbrella. The
wind helped to make their wagon
go faster.

Mra. Corby's.closs planted squash
and beeji seeds. First we soaked
these seeds, because we learned

"lh"at~ seeds with hard coverings
grow quicker if their covering is
softened. It took five days to see
<igns of growth. Every day Gary
Bies waters them. To help the
plants grow the ground must not
be too hard. Each one of us will
take home one of these plants and
care for it in our own garden.

Robert—Edwards and Teddy
Schujsa .from Mrs. Snlder's class
were Invited by Mr. Poet to make
pictures on the easels in the audir
orium for the P.T.A. meeting on

Monday evening. Robert painted a
picture of a castle while Teddy
made ft picture of a castle with
his crayons. We kept their pictures
at school this week so that their
friends might see U.iem. The chil-
dren liked the pictures they mado,

Don Drumm played three songs
on his harmonica in the primary
assembly on Wednesday. Joan
Arnold./Robert Bruckcr, Georgeann
Glelm, Merrill Post, Eddie Stevens,
Gary Stlchter and Billy Tflvetl
eoii'g "Twinkle, Twinkle,' . Little
Star" while Don played it on his
harmonica,

We arc working on plans for ou
primary' assembly program on
Juno 9. It Is to be given in hono
of Flag Day,

Grade Two
We read how to make a "Willow

Whistle." We followed the dlrcc
tlons and mado one from a-wlllow
branch. It worked too.

Miss Smith's class gave an op
oretta in assembly on Wednesday
morning. It was called "The Shoe
maker and the Elves." Burt Wroiv
sky was the shoemaker; Normi
Maldmont—was his wife; Th
Leather Man was John French
the "Rich Man" was Teddy Hohn
the four ponies were Eddlo Nut'
tall, Bert Flemer, Leonard Maca
luso and Eichard Slcbert. Then
were moro than 20 elves In th
play. The curtain puller was
Eugene Schramm. We thought 1
was -fun—to give an ojieretta an
we workod hard.

Grados Two and Three
This weok wo are learning abou

plants. Some of us brought In
plants for our room. We aretak
ing good care of them and watch
Ing thorn grow. Wo learned how
to keep house plants healthy by
watering thorn each day and wash'

ing. the dust off the leaves each
week BO the plants can breathe.
We also learned how to cut a
piece off a plant to start a new
one without any rooUs. It is fun to
watch a nice healthy plant grow
new shoots. We see how the plants
need and Use water by coloring
the water and then watching the
coloring appear in the leaves.

Grade Three
This week our class, Mrs. Crocs',

made some birds. They flew like
real birds. They were easy to
make. Mr. Post helped us.

Grade Four
Miss Derivaux's class gave seven

skits this week for the other third
and fourth grades.

The first skit was called "Tulip"
and Douglas Woodrlng with
Bobby Keith song and acted out
the- song "When You Wore a
Tulip."

In the second skit Stella Byara,
Judy_Comiskey, Patty Graham and
David Freedman acted and sang
"Billy Boy."

For the third skit Larry Vier-
hellig and Ronnie Denman were
dressed as sailors. They acted and
sang "Anchors Awelgh."

Barbara Heerwagcn interpreted
the recording "On the Beautiful
Blue Danube." —

"April Showers" was acted by
Carol Voorhccs and Carol Rchbcrg
who carried parasols.

Kathy Runcle was "Katie" while
Vinnle Martini, Jimmy Ftmcheon,
Robert Cathcr and Jimmy Finn
sang the song.

Tho last thing on the program
was David Freedmao singing "The
Big Rock Candy Mountain."

Tho entire class joined in for
the chorus.

On display w.e have some hand
carved wooden figurines of vari-
ous Chinese tools and machines.
These were brought In by Carl
Cinqulna.

Fifth Grade
Our fifth grade classes are happy

to welcome a new classmate, Ingp
Walter, who came from Germany.
His home was Kiel, Germany, dur-_
ing. the war,~~but~ later' went to
England, where he attended an
English school. He has told us
many Interesting facts about the
countries of Europe as well an
about his voyage to America.

We are proud to have him In
our class and know that we can
learn many things from him.

Grade Six
We have become v̂ory air-

minded in the sixth grade. We
have learned how to tell if the
weather conditions are right for
flying, In order to do this we had
to learn about tho clouds, which
one brings storms; barometric
"readings^ wijuls~ and wind direc-
tions. The U. S. Weather Bureau
Issues this information every four
hours regularly and if conditions
change rapidly more often. We
have learned how the pilots mark
tholr maps and charts with the
symbols of aviation. In fact, wo
are only waiting for the airplane,
and then wo are ready to take off.

Seventh and Eighth Grades '
After many months of ajitlclpa-

LUNCH ROOM
The menu next week at the

Raymond Chisholm will be:
Monday

Spaghetti with meat sauce,
carrot sticks, peanut butter
sandwich and milk.

Tuesday
Baked beans with bacon

strips, coleslaw, chocolate pud-
ding, bread, butter and milk.

Wednesday I
Hamburgers, mashed potatoes

and gravy, buttered beets,
bread, butter and milk.

Thursday
Tomato juice, cold cuts and

pickle, macaroni selad, bread,
butter and milk.

Friday
Tuna fish salad, baked pota-

toes, bread, butter and milk.

tlon, the eighth |padc class of
the Caldwell Schqpl started their
graduation rehearsal under tho
nstructlon of Miss Corcoran. They

did very well and are now pro-
gressing • rapdlly. The orchestra
has started their piece for gradu-
ation also. Tfiey are working hard
with Miss Corcoran. "

"The Battle of Britain" was the
itlc of a fast' moving war picture

we saw in assembly. It showed
Hitler's plans to conquer Britain
and how the amazing British
"Spitfires" held off so many-Ger-
man planes.

Group history units have beon
started by the 8W class. Instead
o! working on. individual units
such as we had been doing, we'ro
working in groups of threes and
fours. The chapter we are work-
ng on has been-divided into five

sections. The title—"Ou Country
rows. Smaller.'1

Special Class
We sjill have two people in our

class who haven't been absent or
tardy. Richard Worrllds and Hcr-
bert^Gwathey. Wo hopo thoy get
Perfect Attendance Certificates for
the year.

Raymond Chisholm
Grade 1

Lynn Wendland of 106 Henshaw
avenue has a new kitten named
"Boots." It Is gray and white.
Lynn Is taking full-charge of it.
Some day she will bring it to
'school to show us. Alice Relss of
•16 Clinton avenue, has three new
members in her family of pets.
Her cat Cinderella, had kittens
last week, two of which are
"twins" Alice tells us.

We wero very happy to see the
hobby show. Wo saw ducks, dogs,
arid funny little animals called
"hamsters."

James Kclstor of 188 Tooker
avenue wont to Johnstown, Pa.,
over last wockond with his family
to visit his Grandmother. They
had a lovely drive according to
Jimmy, and saw many trees with

pretty blossoms. However, ho still

Beautiful model of a
Look, and you see beautyl New trend-making, pace-sorting beauty inside and outl Then look deeper . . . beneath the surfacel

There'" whsre you find an even greater differencel Great engineering—solid quality of construction. The great Chrysler idea that means

new pleasure in the comfort of a c a r . . . new satisfaction in the durability and safety and convenience of a carl Look closer still I
At the workmanship , . . at the quality of the materials . . . at the value all ihe way through that only Chrysler offers. That's

V/hat you pay for . . . and that's what pays you backl Come look_._. . take.the wheel . . . drive .-. . there's nothing like this Chrysler.

EAL/TlrUU CHRYSLKIt NttW VonKKK CONVERTIBLE . . . VOtoAVS STYUt

See It—drlva I t . * .

there's built-in value

all the way through!

Chrysler Driving Advantages:
Fluid Drlv« . . . automatic gear iMWnfl with »K-
cluilva tar control I High Compression Spttflf
Bnglni . . . . vxtrd poWof at all sp««fs. 5up«r-
flnlihad parti far long«r IK*. Exclusive lubrltxl
cylinder walk far far greater- w«arl Waterproof
fgnlflon Sysfem • • • prvvantf stalling In flood
or ilorm. full flow Oil fllttr Ineps all d*an.

Chrysler Comfort Advantages!
Cfralr Htlglit Stmtt . . . no crouching on .tho
floor . , . functional Design . . . room for your -
h«ad, Ugs, shouldars. Easy to onUr and leave.
Cantor-arm Sl—ilag . . . mlnlmlioi road shock,
vAs.l fight. Kubb.r Bod/ Mountings . . .
Moating Power . . . eliminate vibration, help
give softest, smoothest ride In history.

Chrysler Safely Advantages:
Safety Urn W h W « . . . Won't throw Hres after
blowouts at normal speeds. Constant Speed
Windshield Wiper . . . electrically operatoH.
Safe Guard Hydraulic Brates . . . balanced
hrake power, smoother stops, leu pedal pro*.
•ure. Cyclobondod linings for double the Wear.
full vision . . • wherever yoa need I t

The Beautiful CHRYSLER with Fluid Drive

MORRIS AVE. MOTOR CAR CO., INC. 155 MORRIS AVENUE

think* New Jersey in prettier than
Pennsylvania.

. Grades 1 and 2
David Windiach visited the U.S.

Ship "DesMoines" on Armed
Forces Day, He brought a picture
of it to school and told us many
things about battleships we did
not know.

We had a very interesting af-
ternoon when Mr. Hart showed us
hLs pet hamster and her eight
babies. We watched how the
mother stores food in pouches, on
either side of her mouth, to save
her trips when she feeds her large
family. Mr. Hart had two five-foot
"blue-racers'1 or "black snakce"
to show • us. He told us many
things about snakes that we did
not know.

Both Grades 1 and 2 have fin-
ished Unit Four in our readers.
.We have reviewed the unit by
choosing characters for speaking
parts an3 a narrator to re-read
the stories for expression and en-
joyment. For supplementary read-
ing Grade 1 la reading "Good Times
on Our'Street," end Grade 2 Is
reading "Doton Our Street."

Grade 2
We finished our spelling' book

last week—now we will finish ex-
tra words and review the whole
book.

The first reading group has fin-'
lshed "Moro Friends end Neigh-
bors," and tho second group will
finish in another week or so. We
all liked the book, especially the
last stories about animals.

We all enjoyed MM. Nelson's
Hobby Club show very much. The
little dog Susan, was very friendly
and1 we loved to pet her. She
wagged her tail and stood on her
hind.legs for us. The live ducks
were not as friendly. The hamster
just sat In Howard Mason's hand.
The show .was fun.

Grades 2 and S
We ere planning to give « play

called "Billy at the Circus" on June
1, 1980 at 10:48 a.m. The parents
and friends are Invited to share
the fun with us.

Our parade will be led by the
toy orchestra which consists of
the following members: Charlotte
Bodner, Patty Boyton, Elaino
Marie Glannattaslo, Joel Gwath-

ney, Barbara Havala, Robert O*-
mulskl, Mary Ann Pettlnlcchlo,
Jlmmie Ruban, George Wolf and
Irene Zldonik. /

The ring master, James Apple-
gate, will be followed by his per-
formers, who are as follows: Cow-
boys, Tommy Bataille and John
Kisch; Madame LaBooch, Rita
Blomberg; Popcorn Man, Eileen
Morris; Clowns, Richard Sutphen
end Edith Deller; Tight Rope
Walker, Dorothy Fuhrer, Shari-
Ann Pfifiterer and Sully Querques;
Lionel Strongforte, Billy Franklin;
Keeper of Jumbo the elephant, Ed-
ward Cardinal. The spectators are
Cousin Billy, Mary Lou Biles his
Aunt, Joan Doering; his Cousins,
Ellen Pelnhardt and James
Howell; his Friends, Barbara
Neigel, Eleanor Haupt and Janet
Rawllns.

Grade S
We like division and find we can

divide now we know our multipli-
cation facts. We are glad we hevc
learned them. We can prove our
division Is right.

We surely did enjoy tho Hobby
Show given by the upper grades.
We will tell you what we especially
liked. Jeff Manuel and Richard
Panoani liked the old boats,
Michael Perslco liked the old
trains, John -Hettlnger, the Stan-
ley Steamer, Henrietta Green the
ducks, Teddy Ganska the foreign
stamps, Charles Stevens, Susan
Kisch, Norman Mullcr and Joan
Porter the old money, Judy Vance,
Priscilla Lemken the books of
dancers, Edwin Prichard the for-
eign money, Emily Kent, Ronald
Barz, Stephen Weis, Judy Beis-
bart Karen Rogers "the beagle
puppy, Vernon "Watklns, Larry
Watkins and_Ruth Ann Toomey
the rabbits, Bob Slsum, Kathleen
Clark, Alfred Peinhardt, Barbara
Aman the stones, Charles Roth-
bart the first carriages, Billy Lom-

k«n and Archie Argyrla the Army
equipment, Virginia Rudy, Doris
Walker the bird collections, David
Eger the hamsters, Chip Skousen,
Paul Meade the midget racer, Dor-
othy Ann Boehm, old care and-
trains, Donald Booker, Foreign*
money and bird pictures. We are
thinking of hobbles too.

Grade i
We have been talking about the

settlement of Pennsylvania by the
Quakers. Carol Fox brought In
four dolls to show us how tho
Quakers dressed.

We were proud to have Carl
Haubold and Joyce Olsceoky pl«y
with the orchestra for the PTA
meeting last week Monday. An-
other member of our class would
have played but he had been away.

The Hobby Club put on a show
for Grades Four through Eight.
Members of our class who exhibit-
ed were: Raymond Walsh, horse
show trophies, Lorraine Buckley,
a puppy, Adelbcrt Kuenzel, two
ducks, Sue Keanc pictures of
dancers and Joyce Olscesky, stamp
collection. ~~

Our'flower chart has a long list
of wild flowers seen by members
of the class. Jack-in-thc-pulplt
and skunk cabbage' have been
seen by most.

Grade 8
Doris Helmstctter entered her

(Continued on Pago 8)

FOB A
Complete Service

IN
REAL ESTATE

MORTGAGES
INSURANCE

G. BRYSON
58 SAJLTER STREET,

SPRINGFIELD
Millburn 6-2073

Dr. J. F. de Groat
OPTOMETRIST

HOOKS
MON.. WED. «t PBI.

2 to S — 7 .to 8
And By Appointment

244 GREYLOOK PARKWAY
BELLEVILLE 8, N. J.
BELLEVILLE 3-1518

NEW RESIDENTS

OF

SPRINGFIELD:

We Invite You

To Visit Our Office at

206 MORRIS AVENUE
To Say Hello _

and Become Acquainted.

We Hope You Will Become Part of Our Community

— And Will Contribute to Its Growth, Friendship

and Welfare.

Acquaint Yourself with Springfield, its M&tchanfs;

Residents . . . Start a Subscription to

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN
10c Weekly on Newsstands $3.50-Yearly by Mail

Millburn 6-1276

1
NAME

ADDRESS

Enclosed please find chock or money order in amount of $3.50 for one

year subscription to the Springfield Sun.
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School News
(Continued from Page 7)

rabbit in the Hobby Show held
during the usual assembly period
laat week. Nancy DeLeonard,
Anne Worthman and Myrna Chea-
lar modeled aprons they made In
sewing cleaa.

The clowns we made during art
class have been put on the bulle-
tin board In the hall. We arc now
preparing circus scenes to be done
in water color.

— Having learned the correct po-
sition, punctuation, and form 'or
address&s, we used envelopes for
practice in Enfcliuh class.

Grades 6, 1 and 8
Many of us visited the Town

Library lost week to see the new
book exhibit. Since our School
Library will soon bo closed, Mrs.
Nelson anted us to know what fine
bookj will be available to us this
summer. We ere to kcop a list of
summer reading and we shallget
credit for It in September. We
thank the Town Library for the
books they have lent ua this past
school year. Our staff of librarians
have done a fine job this year.
There were no lost book3 and the
library corner has been an attrac-
tive orderly place. We hope to
have our little room back again
next year, if the First Grade docs
not need the space. _

The Sixth Grade won the PTA
Attendance Banner.

Bob Bollcs, Karl Ford, Donald
Bger and Virginia Gregory had

T^raiyTlhiFTnonlh. We think
it is about time that Virginia's
birthdays begin to show. Eat some
Wheetles, Virginia. E v e r y o n e
thinks she belongs in First Grade.

The Hobby Fair sponsored by the
Hobby Club was a success. There
were twenty-nine exhibits. In ad-
dition there wore demonstrations
to show how dramatics, sewing,
dancing and music made excellent
hobbles. John Rahcnkamp and
Bob Jamison directed the "Fair."
Fred Mills, Howard Clickinger and
Kenneth Rogers arranged the ex-
hibits. The following awards were

"decided by popular vote: First
award, Paintings, by Gail Keano;
second award, Model Train, War-
ren Smith; third award, Horse
Show Ray Walsh; honorable men-
tion. Coins, Kenneth Rogers; Na-
ture Collection, Kurt Rahonkamp;
Racing Care, George Campbell;
Snap Shots, Bob Jamison, One of
the most Interesting of the "live"

exhibits Was Lorraine Buckley's
puppy, a beagle. The following
people entered exhibits: Eighth
Grade, Warren Smith, Herb HeJm-
buch and Gail Keane; Seventh
Grade, John Rahenkamp, Roger
Smith, George Campbell, Bob
Jamison, Seth Brown, Bob
Wyckoff, Howard Mason, Howard
Cllckenger, Kenneth Rogers, Bob
Shaw, Fred Mills; Sixth • Grade,
Tom Keane, Buckyk Brown, Wal^
ter O'Ncil, Sylvia Feldman and
Kurt Rahcnkamp; Fifth Grade,
Doris Helmstetter, Bud Qulnzel,
Myrna Cheslarj Nancy DeLeonard
and Anne Worthman; Fourth
Grade, Ray Walsh, Lorraine Buck-
ley, Sue Keane, Joyce Olcesky and
Adelbert Kucnzcl.

Every member of the Keaa£_fam:
lly had- an exhibit In the Hobby
Fair!

Set Midget Team
Tryouts in County

Tryouts for the teams of the
Midget League, youngest of the
Union County Youth Baseball
Leagues, will be held today and
Monday and Wednesday, June 5
and 7, on fields No. 1 and No. 2,
Warlnanco Park, Elizabeth. Midget
League teams are composed of
boys nine, 10 and 11 years old.

There will be no genera! tryout
sessions, sucjn as have been held In
past years, for the Junior, Boys
and SenlorLeagues^ according to
Mike -Jtfyska, president," Union

-County Baseball Association. In
these leagues sponsors will enter
teams as a unit. If sponsors want
the assistance of the Baseball As-
sociation it will appoint a manager
who will conduct tryouts and se-
lect a team. The Midget League
is conducted by the Union County
Baseball Association and the Union
County—Park—Commission. The
three upper leagues are conducted
by these bodies In cooperation with
civic, service and businessj>rgan-
lzations which act as sponsors.

The age level of the Senior
Leagues has been raised to Include
both 16 and 17 years. The plan to
havo the teams come into the
league as a unit, as well as the
Increase in age limits, Ls expected
to make teams stronger and to
make the league as a whole better
balanced. The season will open
Monday, June 26. Uniforms wiinbe
issued the previous week.

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

S)eucb(er

*« trnmimo AW, vrntm. * *,

Regional Pupils
Visit UN Hdqts.

A croup of 60 student* from the
Regional High School recently
visited° the Headquarters of the
United Nations at Lake Succeu.

Upon arriving at Headquarters,
the vUltors found themselves In
a converted plant, for the tempo-
rary home of the United Natlon»_
U in «. portion of the Sperry-
Gyroacope plant. Partitions set up
in the old assembly line area
have provided office space for the
International Secretariat, number-
ing some 3,000.

There are two large Council
Chambers, each with a public scat-
Ing capacity of 800. In one Cham-
ber,, the 11-member Security Coun-
cil meets, and, in the other, the
18-member Economic and Social
Council and the 12-mcmber Trus^.
teeship Council. There are four
large conference rooms, each"wlth
an elliptical table, around which
sit the representatives of the 69
Member Nation*. These rooms are
used largely for the meetings of
the six Main Committees of the
General Assembly. In addition,
there are several smaller confer-
ence rooms.

Because there is no room at
Lake Success large enough to
accommodate all the delegates
and the alternate delegates of the
60 Member Nations during plen-
ary meetings of the General As-
sembly, these meetings are held
in the City of New York Building
at Flushing Meadow, about 11
miles from Lake Success.

This building has been, loaned
to the United Nations by New
York City, and may be remem-
bered by many who attended the
World's Fair of 1939-40, for which
it was constructed. There are 866
seats for visitors at the Flushing
Building, and these, like those
at Lake Success, are booked by
applylng~to the Admissions Office.

People born blind have dreams,
but their dreams are not in the
visual sense but in terms of the
senses of hearing, smelling, or
touching.

LEGAL NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION

NOTICE
NOTIOE ls hereby given that the

Township Committee of the Township
of Springfield In the County of Union,
at a meeting to be held In the Town-
ship Committee Meeting Room In the
Municipal Building, Springfield, New
Jersey_on the 14th day of June, 1050,
at 8:00 P.M., will consider the report
of assessments of benefits conferred
upon lots and parcels of land and real
estate by reason of the paving and
Installation of sanitary sewer on
Clalremont Place, from Baltusra) Way
approximately 642 feet In a -north-
westerly direction from Baltusrol Way,
and Installation of sanitary sewer In
Baltusrol Way for a distance of ap-
proximately 550 feet southwesterly
from' the Intersection of Bryant Avenue
and Bnlti'iroi Way In said Township,
and award of damages la connection
therowlth, li any.

The purpose of such meeting Is to
consider, among other things, any ob-
jection or objections- that the owner
of property named In said report may-
present against the confirmation of
such assessments, and to take further
and other action as may bo deemed
appropriate and proper, and as right

"and Justice may require.
The rtfport above referred to ls now

on <Ue In the office of the Township
Cleric for examination by parties In-
terested therein.

ROBERT D, TRBAT,
Township Clerk.

June 1, 8 Fees: $10.56

Hanging a Pot!"
Better'Sarvlce for

They call if

\ • w

MOST LlKELy, in recent months, you've seen
JCP&L linemen putting up new transformers
in your neighborhood. These transformer*
or "pots* as they're called, are very important
for they change electricity to the proper
pressure for home usei With ever increasing
community demands more and more
transformers are necessary.

During the war and immediately after •— when
materials were short and the use of electricity
skyrocketed — we couldn't get the "pots" we
needed. Like a growing boy trying to make last
year's pants do •—• we Were faced with a problem!

Now, with materials in better supply, we are
making up for lost time. Since the war JCP&L
has put up about 10,000 new "pot»"» These •'
installations, and the many more to be made
in coming months have but one aim <—to
bring you the best possible service at the
lowest possible cost

Jersey Central Xoower &
COMPANY

TO THE JUNE BRIDE „.
FROM GRAND UNION

JUNE BRIDES/

THE NEW
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

COOK BOOK
Over 1000 pages of the newest, time-
taving ways to, buy, prepare and serve
meals. All 2250 recipes kitchen-perfect-
ed by the Good Housekeeping Institute.

Thli etfer explm
June 30th, 1950

GRAND UNION HAS A GIFT
FOR EVERY JUNE RRIDE

If you are going to be a
June Bride, call on the manager of your
nearest Grand Union store and tell him,
you would like to have a GIFT COPY of
THE NEW GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
COOK BOOK. He will give you a card
and ask you to fill in the necessary infor-
mation. THAT IS ALL YOU HAVE TO
DO . . rNO COUPONS . . . NOTHING
TO BUY . . .Just fill in the card and your
copy of The New Good Housekeeping
Cook Book will be delivered to you at
your new home.

JOIN THE GRAND PARADE OF
JUNE BRIDES TO GRAND,UNION

?QUAUTyMEAl$
SEAFOOD

Teddy's Quick-Fio*en Fish
Available in Self-Service Depti.

Haddock Fillets 45-
Shrimp . ««•?"* 63 /
Smel tS P-nRe-dy Ib. 4 9 /

Swordfish Steaks 6 5 /

DEL1LA itlOotN
June Brides of any yew know- they can depend on Grand Union "Backed by Bond"
Quality Meats. "Tailor-Made" for less w » t . — priced low for bigger saving.

Macaroni Salad'^25/
•Hl-Hal"

Potato Salad
Premium

Boiled Ham . 65^
Premium

Bologna - .
I "Premium" Spiced

Luncheon Meat ̂ 3 3 /

Y o u n g - A l l s i z "

CtiUCk R03St
rlGSn I OWl
Smoked Pw"kJJutts
Ground Bec •

Juicy and Tender -CBnler CuU lb
-Ready-to-Cook Regular

53

39
Dressed »»•

—
Fresh~Made f r ° m s e i ° c t e d ° u t s ° f iMn Beef

GRANDMfALS "Penn Dutch"

»'

Rib End

Pork I
Boneless

Rib End mm 7 Premium or Stor

Pork Loins or Chops l b - 4 o / Frankfurters
r* t I

49
69/Fancy Selected

B e e f L i v e r . . . .
m.m . Boneless - f A i Economical I M , Flooe's Moadowbrook I)P /

lb 0 3 / Stewing Beef . . lb 7 9 ^ Short Ribs of Beef b 4 9 / Sliced Bacon . . * l b i a /

MEAT IN YOUR MENUS
Brides of any day, month or year

.know thac thtrway to keep the men
in their life happy is to build the
daily menus around nutritious meat.
For new ideas, send for a copy of
my new booklet, "Meat Recipes
With Menus" — 40 pages of inter-
esting recipes and menus.

«--FREE-Jutl clip omi mall Ik. t«u».n—-,
Nancy Lynn. Director 1
Grand Union Homemaker'a Service '
50 Chutch Si., New York 7, N.Y. j

Pleale send me > copy of your new <
booklet "Meat Recipcj With Menus." j
Name, < j

Addreu S

City oc Town ',

State • '

GRAND UHIOH HOMEMAKEIS' SERVICE

June Bridei of any year buy and enjoy the* Farm-Fresh
Fruits and Vegetables at Grand Onion's low prices.

New Potatoes
Fresh Asparagus
Watermelons

California —Long Whitus

Jersey

Crisp Juicy Floridas

Spinach
Beets
Pineapples

5-23'
35'
35'

n 3bch,10/

bunch J

' quarter

melon

Early Morn
Coffee 'pJ

b
fl. 6 5 /

Economical and Satisfying

FreshpaV,
Coffee p,!

b
0; 6 7 /

Rich and Ztilful

Grand Union
Coffee II

Superb Flavor

Pard

From Local Gardens 2 " " 1 5 / FtCSh SCalllOIIS

Fin.,,j,s.y. 2k i * 1 9 / Sunkist Lemons c»i(o"" 6 ^ 2 9 /
Sugar Sweet •ach 1 7 / From Local Gardeni £ bchi. | J /

Dog Food
2 1

QU/IUTY GROC&W WUJJ£S
Juno Brides of any year take advantage of the everyday low prices on Quality Gro-
ceries at Grand Union. All the favorite brand names are easy to find at Grand Union.

te SyrupHershey's
Mott's Jellies
Van Camp's Beans
White Meat Tuna

Assorted

With Pork
or Vegetarian

Solid P a c k - A l l White

2
2

can

10 oz.
jars

No. 2
cans

13*.
25'

No.
can 55

StSale,
A 29 oz. Bottle of

New Birch or
Raspberry Soda

mnoDVCTORr
omit on

PENGUIN
BEVERAGES

for only

with purchase of any two
Flavors at regular price

ALL 3 for 28"
Plus Deposit

Del1 Monte Apricots
Cheerios

Whole-Unpeeled
Kraft's

Cereil Shaped like Little Donuts
7oz.
pkg. 1 4 Velveeta Cheese Food

2lb/
loaf-

Borden's

» **<•»•
am ,

25/

Stohl Meyer

Liverwuret «
Slahl Meyer

Ham Spread
Armour's b WlUon's

Potted Meat . .
Sell's
Liver Pate . .
Maine A
Sardines . . 0
Spirit of Norwoy A*l J

Norwegian SardinesNo•Vi"" I If
Freihpak Homooenlited

Peanut Butter . ,
Starkllt Lloht Meat Solid

Tuna Fish . .
.Chicken of Sea Bite Size

Tuna Fish , .
Freshpak Pure

Strawberry Preserves "b

St'oyi Fresh lonaer A OT_/

Freshbake Bread zn"'{"""clf

LIBBrs MEATS
Llbby's

Beef Stew
Llbby's

Hash
Llbby's

Deviled Ham 2 351
Libby'j

ViennaSausage4r17/

CoB..'d

N..iVw«33/ Spry
Shortening

Super Suds
giant large pkg.

26

Ivory Soap
Genlla, Mild

3 tiled,

cakes

Campbell's

Tomato Juice . '**"•
Chef-BoyrAr-Dee A j i
Spaghetti * « - > * « v i * - Z l /
Del Monta > A O J
Catsup . . . «-•«-•• 1 Of-
Whole Wheat Flakes A

Kellogg's Pep Z,'°"":

Deiiert Mix A

Upton's Frostee I*"--
Choc.,Butter-Scotch,Pln«appl« A
Sundaettes I « <:•••» T.Mihi< i,
White

River Rice . . 1lb|

Assorted Flavors ' A AA j

My-T-Flne Pudding 3 p V »'ZZ/
Chocolate Flauor A I" ,

Nestle Quik . . 1 l b - d 0 /
Sunihlne AT i
Krlspy Crackers . 1 l b " v « Z 0 /
Cat Food t\ i% A /
PussyCat . Q'°""'/J/

Colgate's Fab
For FABulous 3ud»

' lsrge9R/
pkg. in*

Cheese Spreads
Creamery

Butter
Kinds 2139^

- Frashmids
l ib.

1 print

Cheddar Chee8ew^M»kb 4 5 / Cream Cheese^•2»--*!«29/
Muenster Cheese
Swiss Cheese ^

4 9 / OldEngllshSllces*-^ 3 5 /
6 9 / Cottage Cheese1;".1,1":. 1 5 /

Thete Prk«s Effectlvy In
Grand Union Super Markets In This Area

Woodbury Soap
For Softer Skin '

3X22^

Rinso
giant pkg.

51^
large pkf.

26/
Economical

Klrkman's Cleanser

Auoither

24/

Grand ll-i-m Market «uo»AJ »"»»«• -•"—•-*"«'
STORE HOURS: Weekday* and Saturday 8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

pen Friday Evenings Until 9:
i tb Th * F l

y y
Open Friday Evenings Until 9:00 P. M.

Summit and Union gtbreH open Thur. * Frl. evenings until 9:0b P.M.
Millburn, 319 MlUburn Ave. — Union, 1M6 Stuyvesant Ave. — Summit, 24 Deforest Ave.
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Firms Are
Moving from
Big Cities

By JOHN OOAD
The past decade ha» seen the

start oT~wE5t apparently will be
a great decentralization trend—
the movement of people nnd in-
dustry away from crowded metro-
politan centirs. Available land Is
practically non-existen.t_in the big

-cities. But there is Btill consider-
able land surrounding them, and
expanding industries have gone
to the suburbs to build their new
plants. Light Industry and re-
search laboratories have been
particularly attracted to suburban
areas.

This migration has worked to
produce beneficial results in two
directions. The newly-located In-
dustries have found an environ-
ment which provides nearly Ideal

.working conditions; the towns
have reaped- the benefit of new
and profitable tax sources.

Summit Is one of the better ex-
nmplea • of this decentralization
trend In the area. Although
a highly residential community,

\ir" it has allied itealf with the devel-
opment of light industry to the
mutual benefit of both parties. ,

CKLANKSK
When the Cclaneao Corporation

of America won •looking- for a lo-
cation for their now laboratory
which would do basic research in
synthetic textiles, plastics and or-
ganic chemicals, they picked Sum-
mit and In 1044 bought the new
Edison Junior High School.

THcTCeliinesc Corporation, with-
out changing the external appear-
ance of the school building, trans-
formed it into what may bo one
of tire" best laboratories of its
kind In tho world. •

tn post years Celanesc has de-
veloped all types of synthetic
yarns and fabrics, plastics, and
organic chemicals fcom peirls to
nail polish to film. Tho 250 highly-
trained employees at the labora-
tory, 100 of whom hold degrees of
B.S. or higher, are .constantly
testing, developing and perfecting
now products.

Colaneso has plants located In
Mexico, Prince Rupert, B.C., ancT
In Texas, Vlrginio, Georgia, Mary-
land, South Carolina, Pennsyl-
vania and New Jersey. But when
It came to choosing a site for
their Central Research Labor-
atories, tho company., picked the
suburban area.

It seams to have worked well,
"We've got a quiet and well-

equipped working: placo, and for
our families an advantageous
area jn which to live. Those are
two Important reasons why we
can devote ourselves rather enor-
gotlcally to a search for better
things," a Colancse executive is
quoted «s saying.

Pulverizing Machinery
It would be logical to expect

that employee relations would bo
above par In tho light industries

GET A

CASH LOAN
Barrow $1 to $5000 in 2 minutes
on your jewelry, diamonds/ silver-
ware, etc. No indorcers, no investi-
gations. Only 2% per month.
Bank-type vault on premises. Call
MR. LEWIS at MArket 3-1616.

., Est. 1890.

Industry Makes a New Home in the Suburbs

LIGIIT INDUSTRY XS THE SUBURBS — Upper right: Miss Arax
Aroosian at work in the Chomcstry Rcsoarch Division of Ciba Phar-
maceutical. Lower right: Offices o\C. R. Bard, specialists.in urologlcal

Instruments. Upper left: An aerial view of Colanese research laborator-
ies. LoWor loft: A shipment of pulverizing machines produced by Pul-
vorizing Machinery Company, Inc., awaits shipment to Holland.

focatcd in tho suburban areas, founded with no 'employees' and According to Clbd's records, it has move to the suburb*:
One of the outstanding examples
of enlightened personnel relations
is the program ,at Pulverizing
Machinery Company, Inc., Chat-
ham road, Summit.

At Pulverizing Machinery t h e
guiding' philosophy is, "Treat the
men like memibers-of-the family."
Some 150 workers at this plnnt as-
semble and machine well over a
million dollars worth of pulver-
izing machinery each year. Tho
machines are shipped for instal-
lation to all parts of the world
and a r c backed by a guarantee
which protects the buyer lndef-
Inltely^agalnst failure of (do ma-
chine to perform according to
specifications.

But that is not t h e really un-
usual part of tho story. For at
tho Pulverizing Machinery's plant-
there are no "employees." Tho
workers are called associates and
everybody from President C. W.
Ruprecht down to the newest
worker in the shipping room call
each other by their first names.
The management feels that as on
acknowledged "associate" In the
business, a desirable worker wi'll
dse to his responsibilities a n d

There Is also a unique bonus-
dlstrlbutlon plan which, in th.e.
opinion of tho management, has
proved to bo sound business. They
point out that in a
Industry, tho plant

competitive
has grown

RICA.
20r SPRINGFIELD AVE.

from Its original Investment of
Sl.fiOO in ' 1024 ,to its present real
value of something over $400,000,
and these benefits hovo been
made without sacrifice In wages,

; or the more—customary policies
covering pension plans, vacation
plans, accident and illness bene-
fits, and life Insurance for all the
workers.

TliLs_novel employee relations
program was initiated by Louis
Ruprecht, founder of tho firm,
who lived In Short Hills until his
icau.i in October last year.

Said the founder of hlo person-
nel program; "Thb company was

Individual just as it does mana-
gement."

The firm produces tho patented
MIKRO P u l v e r i z e r , MIKRO-
AT0MIZER and MIKRO-COL-
;ECT0R, used to pulverize fine

chemicals and foodstuff'sTAt pres-
ent the company Is designing ma-
chines for a chocolate company in
in Holland which will be capable
f grinding seven tons of choco-

late every eight hours.
CIBA

Next time you are at a pre-
scription counter, take a look at
the bottles on the shelves. Like
as not, if you look carefully at tho
labels on tho bottles, you will seo
the namo Ciba Summit, It'fl an-
other one-of tho many light in-
dustries which have moved to the
suburbs.

"Drug
was tho headline carried by a
metropolitan newspaper last year
when an injection of Coramino, a
heart stimulant revived a four-
year-old Pasadena, California
youngster whoso h e a r t had
stopped beating 10 minutes pre-
viously. Coramlne is one of the
more than—36- pharmaceutical
specialties manufactured at Clba.

Th"o~b'oy had boon seriously, but
not fatally, Injured In an auto-
mobllo accident. Doctors anticl-

Within
The Means

Of All,
This traditi6nally Recognized ser-.

vice is available to all, even to those

in the most modest circumstances.

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

415 Morris Ave,, Springfield, N. J. 160 Clinton Ave.
(Near Short Hills Avei Newark 5, N. J.

Mlllburn 6-4282 BIgelow 3-2133
(Ample parking on gremlin)

AN OUTSTANDING SERVICE "WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL"

idea which was later
Its capital was built

up out of profits.
And of profit sharing, Ho

wrote, "Profit-sharing is one of
the moot natural, satisfying" and
practical devices for preserving
our system of free enterprise.' It
offers a substitute for excessive
paternalism It dignifies tho

Brings Boy to Life"

patod
shock
stopped but tho
nounoed "dead."

a normal recovery
eot In, his heart

until
beat

toy was pro-

Unwjlllng to give up hope, tho
doctors injected Cora-mine, ac-
companied by artiflcal respiration
and tho administration of oxygen.
Ton mlnutefl-lator heart action re-
sumed _and the child breathed
again. . •

Not all recoveries' affected by-
Clba products are so dramatic.
Many of their pharmacoutl-cals
are designed to relievo suffering
and irritation. One 6f Cl'ba's fore-
most -products, an antihlstamine,
has no life-saving qualities, but
it has been found to be effective
In relieving; allergies of ell kinds.

helped many achieve their goals
by relieving Irritation—like the
coffee salesman who was allergic
to coffee dust and tho actress who
was helped to overcome an allergy
to cosmetics. -

Ciba- camo to the suburbs
some 14 years ego, now employees
over 800 men and women, many
of whom live in the immediate
area. Its modern plant, like other
new industrial units In tho sub-
urbs, blonds into tho landscape.
It has been described as "neatly
put together, firmly based on
broad lawns," and in post years
the Plant's 14 buildings have been
awarded recognition for "excep-
tionally attractive appearance"
by the Now Jersey Garden Clubs.

USI
Suburban I n d u s t r i e s have

played their role In war as well
as1 peace.

When the destroyer Laffey was
attacked off Okinawa by 22 Jap
suicide planes, two of tho crew-
men wcro trapped~ln~ the fume-
filled compartments below deck.
Topsides was a Shambles. Trans-
mission circuits wero disrupted.
There seemed to bo no. way for
tho trapped men to let those on
deck know or tholr plight.

Then one of the men reached
for a-sound-powered—phono. It
worked! Their shipmates above
quickly cut their way through to
tho entombed men, saving them
from what a few minutes earlier
had scorned to be certain death.

Lator Rear Admiral C. H.
Woodward wrote to -United States
Instrument Corporation, Summit,
manufacturer of sound-powered
telephones;" USS Laffey credits
phones of your manufacture with
saving lives of two crewmen . . .

"We wanted to move out of the
congested area and the clean
air here Is Important for fine in-
strument manufacture."

T.WX
Neither industrial nor research,

but affecting both, Is the T.W.I.
Foundation in Summit. A non-
profit organization- It was estab-
lished In 1946 to>

(1.) Kcop available the supervis-
ory training programs which wore;
developed by the Training Within
Industry programs during the war
—to adapt and. Improve them to
current noede.

(2.) To continuo T.W.I, coopor-
ativp research in the development

(Continued on page 2)

A PIECE OF
YOUR MIND

By KABI, FLATTER, Psychologist
When I was a boy, all of ua

wore knickers which were theoreti-
cally fastened at the knee, with
long stockings coming up beneath
them. I tried keeping them up
with buttons, tapes, elastics, and
eheer will-power. I tried practic-
ing a smooth walk which wouldn't
jar them. Whatever I did, one
pants-leg would always be drag-
ging.

Finally came the day when I
was allowed to buy a suit with real
ong pants! It could, naturally, be

worn only for good use, but even
so it was a proud moment when
I could put them on. It meant
something; it was a Blgn recog-
nized by parents, teachers, other
boys, and especially girls, that I
had now arrived at the stature and
maturity of manhood, with corre-
sponding privileges and immuni-
ties.

Today's boys never know that
thrill. They're graduated into long
pants almost right out of their
diapers'. They mias tho torture
of trying to keep their knickers
up, and they miss tho ignominy of
having to wear short pants while
their older friends are blossoming
outjn man's clothes, but they also
miss the significance, the change,
which came about with the ritual
of wearing the first long pants,

In fact, today's kids seem to bo
growing up too fast for their own
good and ours. Maybe It's all part
of a vastly Bpeeded-up world, in
which one objective seems to be
to turn out a boy able at the age
of seventeen to be trained to fly a
plane and drop bombs on people.
I suspect, however, that we par-
ents are part of that speeding-up
process.

• • •
It'fl common practice now to

have a girl celebrate her thirteenth
blrthday-by- Inviting a large group
of boys and girls to a night club.
Long before a boy reaches the
legal driving1 age of seventeen, his
parents tako out a bond for him eo
that he may bo llcensod to drive.
In many a homo party, tho kids
aro sorved drinks, end it's not soda
they're drinking. "Sweet sixteen
and never been kissed" Is a sign
you're dated as middle-aged just
for thinking in thoee_ter.ms, and
a girl who's not dating pretty often
between tho ages of twelvo and
fifteen has something socially
wrong with her. She's practically

an outcast from tho ranks of the
other girls.

Maybe it's all right for young
kida to date, to drink, to engage
In these grown-up pursuits. There
crtainly la nothing -wrong—with
the kids themselves. But I don't
think we're helping our children
when we let them be pushed along
so fast I think we're robbing
them. Children have a right to
their childhood. They have a
right to the Innocence, the naivete,
the ideals, ~£he hopes, the long-
ngs that go along with being a
child. When we allow them to en-
gage in adult pursuits too early,
what do they have to look forward
to? They've done It all already.

.There are a lot of men who can't
handle liquor, cars, and women,
and a lot of women who can't
handle men, particularly In com-
blnation withllquor and cars. How
in. the world can wo expert our
children at their youthful ages to
do what we can't do? Tho mother
or father who prides himself oh
adopting tho attitude of, "I never
pry Into my daughter's affairs. I
don't follow my son around," Is

doing only half his Job. We can
guide without commanding, learn
without prylnj, control without
ordering.

• • •
There's a great deal In this world

that children should not be ex-
posed to at too early an age. The
fierce competition for financial and
social position, the stress 'upon
material values, the maneuverlnga
for gain, form a large part of our
adult social world. Children have
the right to grow up without hav-
ing to join in these things. They
have e right to grow up friendly
with everyone In their high school.
Instead of with only a small clique
who can afford the evening gowns,
the night club parties, and the
caste system of money and show.

This problemjs real. Within the
past week alone, four parents and
the vice-princlpa! of a junior high-
school have laid it before me. We
are Imposing upon our children
the same unreal system of material
values which we have built up. It
will rise up to plague them—and us.

What counts in the final judg-
ment of whether wo have been
successful parents Is not how
much we can glvethera In material
possessions. Happiness and per-
sonal balance are not a by-product
of money. To give too much to
our children is as frequently
harmful as giving too little.

Let's, stop catching our children
up In tho same social rat-race, tho
same false front, the same keep-
ing up with the Joneses, that oc-
cupy so much of our own time.

CASH for DIAMONDS
WITH the numberless needs of today for ready
cash, it is good business to make those dormant
diamonds work . for you. Sell them to Bosch - &
Sons, where you are assured of receiving "top
prices."" You'll be thoroughly satisfied with our
fair and just dealings. Bring them in at once for
appraisals. Open Friday Evenings

Bwch & Sons will appraise your jewelry for
insurance purposes.

Experts at Busch & Sons will appraise your jewelry and lame
you a certificate for insurance purposes. Bring yonr jewelry in
now for an appraisal while yon wnlu

Newark
Store

875 Broad St.

Cor. William

Summit Store — Springfield Ave. Cor. Beechwood Rd.

the Navy extends thanks for this
reliable communications equip-
ment."

During the war—USI-twIce was
awarded—tho—Army-Navy "E'V

Although USI didn't move to
Summit until 1047, tholr-phones,
-which are poworod only b ^
prossuro of the ̂ voice™ aro now
manufactured completely in the

"city with-tho oxccptlon_of t h e
moldod part. In peaoe-tlmo these
phonos are used in mines and
such places where electrical com-
munication Is difficult or im-
practical.

Formerly l o c a t e d In East
O-range, viee.-presldent William
Turnbull gives this reason for the

1036 Hew Savings Accounts
Opened Since Jan. 1

How About You?

Insured Protection

For Your Savings

Mortgage Loans — Improvement Ldans

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Ulllburn Oftlce
M MmlD street

Union Office Brick Church Oftlce
9S4 8tujYM»nt Ave. ZS Washington Plmee

IT WILL BE A P E A C H

JUNE lHh.
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Better Desert Spot
For U. S. Hunters

The U.S. Fish & Wildlife Serv-
ice, long worried about the lack
of game In perts of the arid South-
west, laat week decided to do
something about It. Off to Iran,
Syrl# and Turkey next month will
go F&W foreign game bird spe-
cialist Dr. Gardiner Bump to see
what desert game birds might be
suitable for U.S. desert areas.

Oats ere considered worthless
by the Kafirs, a South African
tribe.

BE ON THE
SAFE SIDE!

with

nON"T trust to luck—lack of ade-
quate FENCE protection Invites

trespassing, encourages property
destruction and endangers chil-
dren's lives;
A PROPERTYdUARD FENCE, of
rust-reslstlng steel for the home,
estate and garden insures privacy,
safety and durability. Have our
representative call with estimates
and literature. No obligation.
. No down payment* 36 mo. to pay.

A Fence For Any Purpom .
Erected Anywhere

Wm. F. Wltfel & Co.
588-596 Lyons Ave.

Irvlngton, N-J. ESsex 3-180C

FORBES
FLAT GROWN —

ANNUAL FLOWER
PLANTS

In 60
Frame

Alyssum
Aster
Calendula
Carnation
Oentaurea
Cosmos
Galllardla
Larkspur

Varieties
Hardened •

Lobelia
Marigold
Petunia
Porhilaca
Scablosa
Snapdragon
Stocks
Vorbena

.All Above, 50c dor.
$2 per flat

Ageratum Nicotlniin
Begonia Nieremborgln
Oynoglossum Petunia, Ruffled
Dahlia, Dwarf Sulplglottnlii

Salvin

All Above, 65c doz.
$2.25 per flat

FLAT GROWN
VEGETABLE PLANTS

In 25 Varieties
Frame Hardened —

uggplant
Kohlrabi
Lettuce
l'nrsloy
Pepper

Broccoli
Brussels Sprouts
Cabbage
Cauliflower
Celery

Tomato

All Above, 50c doz.
$2 per flat

POT GROWN
FLOWER PLANTS

Morning Glory
NIoromborgia
Petunias,

Fringed
Petunias,

Double..
Rose

—Geraniums

Begonias
Caladlum
Cannas .
Uoleus :

Dahlias
Daisies, Boston
Fuchsias
Geraniums
GloxtlfDur ""_'..
Heliotrope
Impations
Lantanu

Verbena
Vincii

PERENNIAL PLANTS
IN POTS

Xhertn too arc of finest qual-
ity, of extra largo size, and
will give you full normal
bloom this year. All are
heavily rooted In ample soil
In 8 nnd 6 Inch pots and
may easily be moved to your
garden without any check.
IV» have over 340 vurlntieti
Including many for half or
full-shaded locations. For
their' fine quality (hoy ore
moderately priced at 48 cents

Drive Over For-
Your Garden Needs

FORBES
SALES

GARDEN
Routo 10, Hanover, N. J.

Just One Mile Went of
Livingston Traffic Circle

. Ten Minutes Drive
from Chatham Center

Phone: WHippany 8-0375
WEEKDAYS and SUNDAYS

OPEN EVENINGS

A Check List
To Put the House
In Good Order

In the spring a homeowner's
fancy heavily turns to the things
that have to be done around the
house. What? Here's a list of
checkpoints appropriate for this
season:

Your heating plant — Remove
smoke pipes from the heater and
boiler (if you have one) and clean
and paint the pipes. It might be
a good Idea this year to clean the
pipes thoroughly with kerosene
and steel wool or a wire brush.
Stack, the emoke pipe vertically In
a dry location- Clean the boiler
and the heater. This can best be
done by a professional using a
vacuum machine.

Glass — Repair damaged putty
and replace cracked and broken
window and door glass.

Exterior masonry— Inspect the
exterior masonry of your homo
for loose mortar, open joints and
cracked or loose stucco.

Exterior woodwork — Examine,
the place carefully for split wood-
work, rotten pieces, open connec-
tions or joints and loose or sag-
ging pieces. As a general rule,
repair wo_rk_on exterior woodwork
Isn't too difficult if you are at all
handy with tools, and In ntost
cases you probably can-do It your-
self.

If you ere one of the home-
owners so fortunate as to have a
spacious porch on his house, you
just might discover, on your cur-
rent Inspection tour, that a leak-
age of water has boen occurring
along tho top of the porch roof
whore it Is buttod against tho
wall of the house.

Take a good look at the flash-
Ing which seals tho joint between
roof and wall; it probably Is worn
through In places. Since tho re-
placement of flashings is a pretty
droatio repair job, the next best
thing Is to fill. In the joint With
caulking compound, which can bo
had in light colors as well as
black.

You can get a caulking guri at
any good hardware store. With
the gun,, forco tho compound Into
all open cracks and seams along
the joint, An alternate method Is
to make tho repair with an
asphalt roof cement, putting It in
with a trowel.

• • » '
A gabage con is not a particu-

larly pleasant subjoot~for^thotfghr
and it Is a still more unpleasant
one after it has been tipped ovor
by a sorounglng dog or two and
lte contents scattered aJl over the
place.

With hot weather In the offing;
proper garbago disposal becomes
an important consideration. In
that connection, you might want
to tako. advantage of this simple
little gadget that will keep the
garbago can standing upright, oven
under a canine onslaught.

Pick the location for the can—
as far away from the house es is
conveniently possible, of course—,
and drive two stakes into tho
ground, ono on each sido of tho
can and equalling" It in height to
the top of the lid.

In, another atrip of wood/ cut a
slot through which tho handlo of
tho Mirwlirrit.- Hlngo one end of
thifl'Strlp to ono of tho stakes (sec
Illustration) ancParrange to fasten
tho othor end to the other stake
with a hook and screw-eye. Now
that garbago can will stay put.

Although diamonds are one of
tho hardest minerals, popular be-
lief may load ono to think that an-
other diamond Is used to cleave
thorn . , . wheroas actually spe-
cially hardened stool blades are
used. a

~T

IDHaEIUITHUnTHKIZtlWIH
ATLAS FINCI
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BvkUUB** B&d In-
d* t» your horn*.

Your Suburban Garden
-By Alexander Forbwi -

If you are planning to grow
perennial flower plants for next
year's • bloom you should procure
the seed and sow it promptly.
June is the best month for this
work. This allows time to grow
plants of good Mze by September
when they are set out in . the
border. By the time the ground
freezes tihey will have made good
root and top growth and will
winter over successfully if cov-
ered, after hard freezing, with
salt hay, evergreen branches or
coarse leaves until wormer wether
comes In March or early April of
next year.

Grow Perennials from Seed
Many perennial varieties are

veryeeslly grown and if-you are
a beginner try tho following:
Aquilegla, Ccrastium, Coreopsis,
Dlanthus. Galllardie, Llnum, Lych-
nis Nopeta end Shaata Daisies.
Seeds of these will germinate in
from five days to two weeks and
the seedlings may be transplanted
with every assurance of eucceflS.
They make quite rapid growth
and your success this year may
prompt, you to try some of the
more difficult ones next year. For
In this as in most things worth
while you will learn much by ex-
perience.-

Sow the seed thinly In rows
four to six Inches apart, carefully
labeling each variety. Choose a
favoraible spot In tho garden for
your seed bed. The soil etiould bo
very finely proparod. This Is best
done by lifting out the Boll, mix-
Ing with it onough humus to make
it friable and a llttlo sand to give
good drainage. No fertilizer Is
necessary. Pass tho mixture
through a soreen to remove stones
and roughage and return It to
the border. Rake It off level and
settle well with a water spray.
In selecting your seed bed loca-
tion it Is Important to provide
for some means of shading from
tho hot sun. This can be arranged
with muslin or burlap shades hold
a; few inches above tho soil, and
which can bo easily removed. Tho
beet method after sowing and
sprinkling Is to cover the soil with
a light—covering of~saltr"hay~~ur~
other strawy matorial which will
not mat down.

Some prefer to grow their seed-
lings In flats, of soil. This per-
mits greator flexibility in subse-

quent handling as eome varieties
take longer to germinate. In either
case BOW the seed on the surface
of thp soil and firm In with a
block of wood. A very light cover-
ing of sand may help prevent
washing out in e heavy rain but If
the shade screens are put In place
In advance this will not be neces-
sary. Keep the poll surface wa-
tered lightly and shaded until the
seedlings appear and have formed
the fiwt pair of leaves. After this
•*<Mle. only during the hot pert of
the day.

When the seedlings have three
or four leaves, transplant them to
a well drained nursery border
where the soil has been-enrlched
with plant food. .Do this when the
soil Is damp and clings to the fine
feeding roots of the seedling.
Shade the plants until well estab-
lished. Space them out to allow
lots of room for development. By
_Septemlber they will have grown
to good size and may be set out
In the border where they are to
bloom next year.
Most Biennials Are Easily Grown

Several of the biennials are
also easily grown from seed such
as Campanula medium (Canter-
bury Bolls), Digitalis (Foxglove),
Hollyhocks, Pansles and Sweet
W.llllam. These ere usually plant-
ed in groups or to provide bloom,
after the early floworlng peren-
nials or spring bulb flowers and
before tho annual flowers such
as marigolds, petunias end zin-
nias are reedy.

Industry
(Continued from Pago 1)

of Improved managerial technique8

by which Industry can help itself
'n assuring better management and
supervision.

0. B. Bard
Among tho list of firms In the

suburban area which arc associated
with tho medical field, is C, R.
Bard Inc.

Now also, located In Summit
after 41 years in Now York, Bard
deals exclusively -with urbloglcal
instruments, designing and selling
thorn as well.

Oddly, many of Bard's 20 some
employees, now that tho office Is
located in tho suburbs, have to
"commute In reverse" from Brook-
lyn and Long Island to Summit.

Reasons given for Bard's move
from a metropolitan to suburban
region emphaslzo the causes for
tho • decentralization trend, '.'that
It provides healthful pleasant liv-
ing conditions and because of the
superior typo of employees avail-
able."

G'den Mulch Kills
Weeds and Keeps
Your Soil Moist

Mulches covering the soil around
growing plants are a substitute
for cultivation which is growing
in favor. They have long been
used by practical gardeners, and
various materials have been tried
for covering the ground, to pro-
vent weeds growing and shade the
surface.

Paper mulch and even stone*
and slab* of concrete have been
experimented with. But tests by
the Ohio state experiment station,
emphasizing the Importance of soil
aeration, indicate that the best
mulching materials allow free cir-
culation of air through the top
eight Inches of soil.

Mulches of fresh organic mate-
rial, such as manure, straw, el-
falfa, peat moss, lawn clippings
and others, stabilize the granular
structure of soils and prevent sur-
face compaction, says an Ohio re-
port.

In testing various mulchlngjtnst.
torlals, It was found that when
seeds of Chewlng's fescue grass
were sown between plant rows, It
produced the some effect as a
good manure mulch, at consider-
ably less expense.

Sown at the rete of 3 pounds
to 100 square feet, this grass makes
a. thick growth, the report Bays.
Chewlng's fescue Is used because
It withstands shade cast by the
plants. Toward fall the grass dies
out Crop production Is said to be
as good" as when any other mulch-
ing material is used, and tho cost
less. I

deners can sow grass seed be-
tween rows of flowers.and vege-
tables and instead of cultivating,
use a lawn-mower. Rye grass is
suggested for garden use rather
than a fescue.

Waste lumber Is used by some
gardeners, to shade the ground
between rows. By laying down
boards when planting the garden,
and walking on them rather than
the soil, the ground is kept loose,
and by shifting the boards be-
tween rows, -weeds can be killed
without hoeing.

Excellent results can be ob-
tained from a heavy mulch of dry
lawn clippings, applied a little at
a time. The first application.should
be well mixed with the top soil;
and then it may be built up to
several inches In thickness, so that
weeds are kept down and evapora-
tion checked, but at the same time
reins are allowed to penetrate the
soil. Tomatoes especially like a
mulch of this kind.

Florida Key Deer
Near Extinction

Congress last week had bills to
save another vanishing species of
-wild-life—tho-tiny (50-pound,. 29-
lnch tall) Key deer, found only oh
the Florida Keys. Hunted" by
poachers who set fire to the Island
vegetation and then shoot the deer
as they flee to the water, the deer
now number only about 40. The
bills would provide refuges for
them.

This suggest* that home gar- gree».

The sap of the coconut palm,
called toddy, is a favorite drink in
many Pacific Islands, according to
the National Geographlo Society.

A University of Mlssburl' found
that cows produce the most milk In
temperatures of around 60 de-

April Job Placements
Numbered 11,488

Last month's "job placements
numbered 11,188, Superintendent
Russell J. Eldrldge of the New
Jersey State Employment Service
reported today to Employment
Security Director Harold G. Hoff-
man.

Agricultural placements which

have begun to Increase, retched
1633 for the month; non-farm
totalled 9,855. The jump In agri-
cultural placements was brought
about by the opening of the
asparagus season. Increased con-
struction and-»hore resort activi-
ties tended to make possible e,
slight rise in the number of non-
farm placements.

GET THE FACTS ABOVT

CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER STRIPS
L Pays for Itself in Fuel Saving* In 5 Tears
2. Reduces Drafts, Keeps Out Spot and Dust
3. Makes Windows Operate Easily, Stops Rattling
i. Installed by Company Trained Mechanics
S. Sensibly Priced—Easy Monthly Payments

OVER SO YEARS Jrt[BUSINESS—
NEARLY 3,000,000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

CHAMBERLIN COMPANY OF AMERICA
Newark Office—lOETErelinBhuysen Ave., Newark, N. J.
BI 8-1S25 OR YOUR LOCAL CHAMBERLIN MAN
WESTETELD ORANGE ELIZABETH

S-8246 2-3471 1-2128

FRIGIDAIRE
^ _ ILICTRIC

ATLAS FENCE COMPANY
f) URQAD S T R E E T

Newark, N. J. • '
Tol . MI 2-4412 J

Personal Interest
In Excise Tax Cut

Rep. John W. Byrnes (R-Wis.)
was extra happy, even for e now
father, last week. Thursday bis
wife gave birth to a daughter. Fri-
day the House Ways and Means
Committee voted unanlmously-to
approve Byrnes' motion to remove
the 20 por cent excise tax on.baby
powder, baby-oll-and baby-lotions.

—Wire for treble strings-of-a-pi-
ano must have a strength of 300,-
000 pounds por square inch — al-
most eight times tho strongth of
ordinary stool.

EVERYTHING

for the

DEN
• Largest asportment'of quality evergreens
P Rhododendron, 'Azaleas and Laurels
• Flowering shrubs
• Perennials Annuals and Potted Plants

Now Jersey grown rose bushes In varieties which havo
proven to bo successful In this soil and climate They are
bottor and cost losa.

Also J. & P. Patent roses,

Seeda, fertilizer!), humus, peat moss, etc

ALL AT MOST REASONABLE PRICES

SOUTH MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
Landscape Contractors

120 Mlllburn Avenue, Millhum, N. J.
Vaux Hall and Rldgewood Roads

Milllilirii 6-1330' .,
— OPEN EVERY DAY UNTIL DARK —

"Serving New Jersey For Over 20 Years*'

SENSATION*!.

Stops damage
from rust, mold,
mildew...
protects valuables

Revolutionary new chassis gives you
nYEARS-AHEAD"

Television right now!
AMAZING NEW DEVELOPMENTS 1

I . Capehart Pojlatron* Picture-Glare and futtlaeas elim-
inated— brighter, clearer, more distinct pictures result.

/ • Capehart Symphonic-Tana System — Incomparable
true-timbre tone, an exclusive Capehart feature for a

"generation!—

, 3 . Capehart Cabinetry-Authentic stylings and luxurious
^finishes in keeping With traditional furniture.

• *t. Capehart Synchro-found — Clear-undistortcd sound
: completely synchronised with picture. ~— —'-•
5 . Capehart Synchro-lock-Pictures automatically locked

" j ~ ~ in the frame. Simplified tuning gives the best picture
instantly.

( 6 . Capehart "Long-Dittance" Reception ~ Revolution-
ary new chassis gives outstanding performance in out-
lying areas. ' '

1 / • Capehart Polatenna—Built-in antenna provides tpt>
notch service in most locations. .. . • •

AMAZING LOW PRICE!
$ 319 9 S

TWO YEARS
TO PAY

The CAPEHART Blackstorie
Big 16-iach rectangular ptttute. Truly
itne furniture. Finished In mahogany
or bisque.

149
Two Y.ar» Jo

Come In. Find out hbw to gst rid of
damaging «ffect of axcau molstur*
ond dampnau In recreation and
itorags rooms, In baiementi and
work shops. Ju»t plug In a Frjgldalr*
Dehumldifler lo any electrical outUl.

It lakes molitur* from Hi* air, con-
denses and collects It—and do*«K
all electrically.-no chemicals, n»
meul See the Frlgldalre Dehumldl.
fler today. Ask about a free hem*

.demonstration.

FRIGIDAIRE
Room Air Conditioner

TWO YEARS TO PAY
Auk For ifRBB .Survey

Imagine I No plumbing needed, no floor
space. Just place In window, plug In
to neqrett outlet and en|oy cool, clean
comfort all summer in home or offlc*.
Brings relief to many hay - fever «f
pollen asthma sufferers. Com* In. S M
how to beat the heat thli summerl ~

look at The** Features/
. • Fits most any double «aih

window ' .. , . •

e Cool*, cleani, dehurnlcllfies,
circulates the air

• V«n»llat«f with freih air „
0 Reduce! outside noisa

• Rum quietly

• Economical operation

•Powered by new type, fa-
mous Meter-Miser m»chan<
Urn with special Frlgldalre
5-Year Warranty

RADIO SALES
325-327 Millburn Ave.

Mlllburn. N. J.

Millburn 6-4200

'See The Marks Bros."
• TELEVISION HEADQUARTERS

Established 1922

YOUn TV SET IS ONLT AS GOOD

AS TH1J] SERVICE YOV GET

Open Every Evening

TERMS ARRANGED

WE INSTALL, SERVICE * GUARANTEE! TV

SO YOU CAN ENJOY IT WORRY-FREE
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THE CLOTHESLINE
By Muriel W. Bhonnard

Now Is the time for all smart
gals to come to the aid of their

•. wardrobes — makin' with tho ac\s-
Bom, needle and pins routine. And
with ell tho delightful now ideas

• for functional playcioinea touched
with glamour, it' should be fun.

Easy too. Summer clothes, with
emphasis on cottons.which nrc the
easiest of all textiles to handle, arc
always good items for the less ex-
perienced seamstress to tackle.

• Plentiful supplies nf Intriguing
materials, good patterns and the

-current-style of sleeveless, simply
constructed clothes all con.splrc to
make this a particularly good yoar
to whip up a couple of little ward-
robe augmentcrs.

Newest of new In fabric.-) i.s cot-
ton satin available In both ready-
to-wear and piece goods. It's lovely

|t for_dance frocks, and equally nice
for bathing suits. Also new is the
things that have been happening
to both denim and sallciotll —two
sturdy and popular materials for
rugged-duty. Both have been pret-
tied up in such gay colors ns
shrimp, chartreuse and gold, and
interest added to tho weave with

, .1 t'ocaded effects in the denims and
r crinkled effects !r. the sailcloth,

but they're still the good, substan-
tial basis for shorts, pedal-push-
ers, country skirts and the like.

Newcomer to Sports Field
And newest of new In ready-to-

wear is the T-shirt golf dress, an
item which ts likely to be popular
with non-golfers as Well. It's a
wonderful idea which incorporate*
thr comfort of the knitted T-shirt
with tho good looksandnralmp*-
penranco of a dress.

Done In a number of stylings,
the T-shirt golf dress combines a
woven fabric such as chambray or
broadcloth for the skirt wltK the
lightweight knitted cotton char-
acteristic of a T-shirt for the top.
The skirt material is used for col-
lars, cuffs and sometimes a yoke,
lying the whole together In a
smart but oh-so-comfort&ble ac-
tion dreia.

Aside from such pleasant novel-
ties ns organdie lumberjackets as
b a t h i n g suit cover-ups, shrug
s w e a t e r s , terry-cloth reversible
ponchos and tinted a l u m i n u m
beads to wear In swimming, there
nee'several specific features in sil-
houette that indicate-a definite
trend.

The nautical influence ia strong,
appearing as sailor collars on
dresses, lacings as trimmings on
.shorts, skirts and blouses, and
middy blouses — a leading type
p-r'n-ring the longcr.-waUted look
of. fall.

The ubiquitous strapless bodice

Solution To Last Wrrk'.n l*uxzl«

K-IE IPlLIAINITlsH^ r IT

STRAW HANDBAGS Family Life
Today

By Phyllii Bradshaw
——-Rutgers I'niversit;

COMMUNITY INFLUENCES

Johnny, age 14, Is slouched
igoinst the wall of the corner drug-

store waiting for "the gang" to
assemble. He's wondering what
.hey can do that day for some
excitement, but he knows that
'Slim" will find something. May-
>e they'll hitchhike over to the
•lver for a swim and then tald the
nearest farm for something to eat
Johnny thinks longingly of the
town where the school yards, are
kept open during the summer and
the kids can play ball. He'd love
to play ball,! tout there's no place
in hU town. ^

Youngsters of Johnny's age al-
ways have to be doing something—
and the community that provides
facilities for activities1 will be a
strong Influence on . the lives of
the youngsters. If there's a place
to swim nearby, a youngster won't
have to hitchhike to the river and
disobey his parents' "strict orders
not to hitchhike. He_won't have
to swim in water which,has been
polluted by' factories and in a place
where there are no lifeguards. And

OVER-THE-SHOULDER bag of Swiss mllan straw, in toast tint and
fastened with a tortoise sholl plastic button; for tailored frocks. -

THE STRAW In this gay satchel handbag came from Italy, and It may
be-baught-ln-bright-or pastel multi-color combinations

runs the gamut from bathing suits
to evening gowns but two new
necklines are offering strong com-
petition. The halter neckline is
well-liked for bathing suits, sun-
back dresses and summer formals
and-the horscahoo neckline leads
in jackots and dresses with the
bras used as a f Ill-ln.
' And tho trend to strelghtcr, more,

slender lines Is extending evon to
dressmakor bathing suits which
show signs of breaking away from
the sleekly fitted top and flared
skirt formula of recent years.

Weekly Crossword Puzzle

HORIZONTAL
1—Disappoint
5—Mud volcano

10—Essay
15—Polynesian

_. chestnut
13—Location

of
Taj Mahal

20—Otherwise
called

21—Lizard
22—Very black
23—Tumult
24—Of a ship's

sail
25—Face a wall

with
masonry

26—Animal
skin

27—Pecuniary
29—Sail of

- windmill "
31—Bearded

monkey
33—Schism
34—Exhaust
36—A Scandi-

navian
37—Pour off

gently
40—Written

Instrument
conferring
rights and
privileges

42—Floating
46—Corn mush

(Mex.)
_47j—Rebuke _

48-*—Measure of
—Netherlands

88—Incendiary
00—Through
91—Pointed

mass of
ice in

.. . broken
glacier

50—White
infusible
substance

51—Alcoholic
•liquor

52—Hoyal seat.
54—A woods
58=Textilo- 92—Values

fabric 04—Under —
57—Conduct, aovercr

- periodical strain
50-7-Yioldinpr 06—Essential
60—That which 98=Hiddon

IB held 00—Uttered
61—Small frosh- ioi—Vchiclo for

64—Dweller
85—Bradlcator
67—O»el,

imaginary
monster

68—Wharf
"69—Linden
70—Tyrant
73—Cam to give

reciprocat-
ing motion

74—Falling
forward

78—Network
70—Click-beetle
81—Brood
82—First

Important
Canal
In U. S.

8.1—Land
measure

84—Wild ass
85—Being

excessively^
fond '" -

87—-Consumed
H

to stOHB
108—Divided

into
chambers
(Zool.)

112—Lament
113—Glow
115—Soap

substitute
117—Not

astir
H8_Nobld
119—Babylonian

hero
120—Of calf

of log
121—Gratified
122—Spacious
123—Cony of

Scriptures
124—An abra-

125—Wriggling

1—Till
2—Exchange

premium
3—rHcavy

metal
4—Of the

side
6—Man of

learning
ft—Brisk
7—Bulbous

plant
8—Capuchin

monkey' ,
9—Wild

prank
10—Producer
11—Lifetime
12—Cover a

roadway
13—Correct

literary
work

14—Palm
15—Abounding
16—Son of

Adam
17—Balsam
18—Emmet*
28—Principle
30—Lived
32—Perform
34—Glossy
35—Zealot
S7—Defler~
38—Musical

exercise
39—Ludicrous
40— Singled

out
41—Less "

usual

VERTICAL
43—Tapestry
44—Daughter

of brother
or
Bister

45—Lessen
gradually

47—Cose
49—Denary
53—Inspirit
64—Excite-

ment
"Bb^-Bccome

preclpltoiuj
68—Figure

of—.
speech

60—Copious ,
flow

61:—Decorative
slab
for
paving

63—Self
64—One

"unclean"
(Bib.)

66—Tear
68—Unimagi-

native
69—Subject
70—Sketch
71—Unearthly
72—Unyielding
73—Stake
74—Complete
78—Wrathful
76—Saltpeter-
77^Hlh;

gravelly
—land—

(Geol.)

80—Ripple
81—Brightly

colored
eel

84—Mountain.
. nymph

88—Decline
86—Small

wood
89—Scent
91—Father
93—Ordinary
95—Having

raised
strips

97—Outer
garment

98—Good-
looking

100—Alluvial
deposit
at
mouth
of river

:02—Cheek.
bone

163—Merganser
104—Indian

in
N.B.
Arizona

108—Foray
106—Bevel

out
108—Heart
109—Clever
110—Rlver-

duck
111^-Counter-

current
114^-Mlscellany
116—Silent

Good Spinachjs
Now Plentiful
On the Market

At long last good quality spinach
is available at economy prices. The
late spring has hold down supplies
from our nearby producing areas
and consequently prices have been
somewhat high. Just recently, our
spinach has beon coming to ,us
mostly from Virginia and beforo
that, more distant points. But no
and for several wooks to como,
g o d spinach' from local sources
will bo on the mavkots at a price
that makes it a really good buy. A
variety of other good greens are
also plentiful now.

Spinach doesn't like the hot sum-
mer weather, whlcn means supplios
decline then. Records show that
with spinach, as with most other
rops, prices drop during tho heavy

producing season and Increases
when supplies are loss plentiful.
Way and June will provide spin-
ach at the most economical price.

When you shop for spinach re-
member the groenor tho better. Tho
deep green color moans a higher
vitamin A content, and that's one
reason wo cat spinach. Spinach ia
so rioh in this vitamin that half a
cup of cooked fresh Bplnach will
glvo you woll. over the daily quota
rocommemtod bu nutritionists. -In
addition, y.ou.got a lot of vitamin
C, riboflavin and iron.

Whether you buy-bulk spinach
and clean It yourself, or pre-pack-
aged splnaoh already cleaned for
you, may'depend on the amout of
Ime you have, as woll as the prlco
)f tho two forms.' It may pay you
:o read the information on the
lacicfigo, and do a little figuring
m quantity and price, bofore you
my. In any caso bo sure you-got

f?ood spinach, thc*i hurry It home.
Several good coM baths are good
Cor it. Storing In a cool place helps
retain tho vitamin C; a covorod
:ontalnor in your refrigerator is
est. It Is important to make a

Kood purchase In the first place
and just as important that you
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treat your splnajh right when you
get it home, so you keep what you
paid for.

There are lots of good way3 to
serve splnaoh other than just as
a plain vegetable. It makes a de-
lightful cream, soup, seasoned with
a bit of browned or grated onion
And it can take part in the main
dish offering, too, teamed with ba-
con or egga or both. The recipe
given for eggs in spinach-bacon
cups Is as good tasting as It Is
valuable nutritionally. One of our
prominent hotels In New York
sprinkles, a bit of grated cheese on
the eggs and browns the surfaoe
delightfully before serving.

SPINACH EGG BASKET
6 slices bacon

.2 cups spinach
6 eggs

salt and pepper ~—:

Shread bacon and cook till crisp
Add spinach and mix. Divide Into
small mounds with a hole in the
center of each. Drop ogg Into each
mound. Sprinkle with salt and
popper. Cover pa'.i and cook slowly
till egg Is desired consistency. Servo
very hot, garnished with paprika
and bits of butter.

Deviled Egg Variety
Horo's a way to vary deviled

eggs. Grind ready-to-sorvo moat
and combine with cooked egg
yolks'arrdTnayonnalso-mixture. -

Embroidery

STORE
VOlHt

TRIPLE GUARD SAFETY
• REFRIGERATION

to retain softnes*

• AIR CONDITIONING
for luatre and beauty

• STERILIZATION
to kill moth life

Only I n/ of Your
/OVHluatlon

r,ow

Add y o u r own embroidery
touches to plain handkerchiefs
with a few basic stitches and some
colorful floss. You'll enjoy work-
Ing on these three pretty corner
motlfa and the lazy daisy border
design. A direction leaflet . for
making FOUR BWtBKOIDBJRED
HANDKERCHIEFS may be ob-
tained by sending a, stamped jelf-
eddrossod onvolopo to the Needle-
work Dopartmont of this paper re-
questing Loaflot No. PE 8613̂

Housewife Should
Know Grades of
Butter, Margarine

The very large supply1 of butter
and many varieties of margarine
to found in the markets, offers
a sharp contrast to the wartime
scarcity of anything to use as e.
butter sproad. But in buying'
cither product It's well to know
some Important facts. The story on
margarine concerns tHe~ require-
ments of the U. S. Food and Drugs
Administration, In the case of
butter, quality grades are estab-
lished, as well as,, the requirement
that It be at loait 80 per cent
butter fat.

Knowing a little about the but-
ter to be had1 in the stores, helps
the homomaker make a wise se-
lection. There are federal butttor
grades In use In many areas. The
grade will be found printed on
the label,-as U. S. Grade AA or
U. S. Grade A, or U. S-Grade B.
Those familiar with butter scores
as a means of knowing quality,
will know the Grade AA Is 93
score, Grade A Is 02, and Grade B,
90 score.

Often the same grade letters
aro found on the -paokage—but
without the letters "U-S."- This
means that the manufacturer be-
lieves tho grade to be' what he
labels, but only when the "U. S,"
appoars was the butter graded by
official U.S. grade.

Some homotnakors know butter
quality and are able_to make so-
lection to suit their needs without
official grades. For those who are
loss familiar with"butter quality,
the official grades offor easy and
reliable guides, to follow In solebt-
Ing butter, and they are tho same
everywhere they are used. So, it
may pay to look at the-package
for the signs which will toll you
what you aro buying when you
pay for a pound of butter.

Margarine is defined by the
U. S. Food and Drug Administra-
tion &s a Food, .plastlo in form
(about to be worked or molded),
which consists of ono or mote_oi
the various specified animal or
vegetable fats mixed with, milk
or cream1. The addition of such"
Ingredients as vitamins A or D,
butter, salt, flavoring, emulsify-'
Ing agents and preservatives, are
permitted at tho manufacturer.'*,
diacrotlon.

It Is required by law that this
product be laboled "oleomarga-
rine." The prefix "oleo" refers to
beef, fat and dates to tho time
when this was-the principal In-
gredient. Now, however,, about 00
per cent of all fat used Is of veget
able origin, so "margarine" Is the
correct descriptive term,

One pound of steel will make 20
miles of the wire used for watch
hairsprings,

CLEANERS • LAUNDIRERS

ELIiabaHi 2-5000
WEttf laid 2-6422

See

OPEN MONDAY AND
FRIDAY EVENINGS

FREE PARKING AT OUR
REAR ENTRANCE

1088 Stuyveiant Avenue
UNION

UNIonvllIe 2-9600

aanavox
•J America's

Great Value

in

Television

HUNTER'S
104 Qulmby Street

WE$TFIEU>
. , VVEstfleld 2-80S9

he won't have to raid a farm for
food!

Johnny really would rather play
balL But where? The school
grounds are closed tn the sum-
mer. There- is a small park, but
the police chase away kids who
are playing ball. The park is used
for babies. There is one lot where
the boya have tried to play ball,
but the owner objects violently be-
cause of a couple of broken win-
dows In the past.

What can youngsters do In such
a community without getting into
trouble? Activity and excitement
there must be!! Small wonder if
these boys and girls grow up with
an attitude of always trying to
put one over on the police . . . or
their parents. This unhealthy at-
titude toward living is bound to be
reflected In their adult lives.

But a community which provides
recreational activities—swimming;
pools, playgrounds, libraries, etc.
—will find its Juvenile delinquency1

rate surprisingly low. More impor-
tant, this community will find its
youngsters developing into good
citizens.

MUSEUM ART SCHOOL
of MONTOLAIK, N. J.

Two-year full-time course alien ex-
cellent foundation for commercial
art Job or adraaeed itndy. Individual
attention. Catalog.
So. Mountain Ss Bloomf ield Aves.

Tel. MO 8-2515

DOES YOUR PIANO NEED TUNING?
Harold Heuer, Teck

Unlonvllls 2-8431 or Unlonvlll* 2.4680
A Complete Piano Restoration Service

Tuning • Repairing • Regulating • Voicing
Refiniahing • De-Mothing

Member of National Association of Piano Tuners

M O.D E S
livtc;

EVERYTHING FOR THE EXPECTANT MOTHER

10 NO. HARRISON ST., BAST ORANGE

See Our

jGraeiGus Summer-Day Fashions
with the Cool, Smart Outlook

Dresses — $4.95 and up

• Blouses
• Cottons
• Skirts
• Lingerie

OR 4-9768

• Bemberga
• Washable Prints
• Denims
• Peasant Skirts —

GOOD EYE CARE
INCLUDES
AETER-CARE!
Your glasses, to withstand everyday shock*, must be
flexible. Occasionally they will-gel
ntent

will-get-twt of adjusts

• When this happens, the efficiency, comfort
and appearance of your glasses suffer.

Yon need nerer hare this worry if we do yonr
fitting. We recognize after-cart, of your glasses as
a vital part of eye care. Without charge, of couwe.

Remember the Xamu

2 STORES
NEWARK EAST ORANGE
33 Central 644 Central

Ave.' Ave.
MI 2-3171 OR Z-0231

Closed_8aturday at 1 P. M.

RUG SHAMPOOING

FUR & GARMENT STORAGE

At Moat Reasonable Rates

DRY CLEANING
DRESSES Plain ) • * # % £
SUITS Men's BuslnoMH-W

ELECTIVE
LAUNDRY SERVICE

SHIRTS

BACH 94c FOR 6 LBS.

ADDITIONAL UBS. Me EACH
All flat pieces completely finished. Wearing apparel
fluffed dry or If you elect, finished at a amall addi-
tional charge.

Laundry • Cleaners
: CHATHAM, N.J.

CHATHAM 4-3600
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THEATER-RECREATION DININC-NITE SPOTS

Pictures, Plays and People

'Reformer and Redhead' - A "Pleasant Film
By Paul Parker

There hasn't been such « ram-
bunctious election in a long time!

The slaphappy political contest
to which we refer concerns a
young attorney by the name of
Hall who decides to run for mayor

For Dinner
Tonight

• the country restaurant
whero good fond, courteous

service, and u restful
atmosphere combine

icken
(CLOSED MONDAYS)

On Route 6 Little Kails
Totowa Doro 1-0891
ORCHESTRA SATURDAYS

of Oakport, Calilornia es a reform
candidate. The unbelievable but
humorous shenahlgans of Mr. He!
and company may be Been in the
current cinema "The Reformer and
the Redhead." It opened in New-
ark last week prior to its sub-
urban run.

As "The Reformer" Dick Powell
steps down from hU dramatic rolea
of recent years to play straight
man to an_ attractive, exuberant
redhead (June Allyson) and to a
doleful lion by thc_.nanie of Her-
man. Although liri Powell is al-
lowed litle humor by himself, he
Is «urrounded by an unusually en-
gaging group of friends—'human
and animal—and is caught up in
a currcnL-of events which of thom-
selves make for spritcly enter-
tainment.

Powell's opponent is Oakport's
powerful politicnl boss who, in

FUN
CRYSTAL LAKE

WEST ORANGE

• Picnic Grounds
Amusements

Kiddieland
• Canoeing

— • Boating on the lake

YOU WILL FIND-
• Excellent French-Italian Cuisine
• ; Circular Bar
• Pleasant, Quiet Atmosphere
• Moderate-Prices

•OCTB M — CONTENT STATION, N.~ X.

SEE OUR LOVELY_GARDENS
Our Facilities Available for Special Parties

Morristown 4-4060

DINNER-
SUPPER-

DANCING NIGHTLY

Northflold Avenue, Livingston, N. J.
Reservations — LIVINGSTON 6-0527

ERNIE WARREN'S ORCHESTRA

(AIR CONDITIONED)

EXCELLENT PARTY FACILITIES

HE NEW

LAGSHIPSHOWBOA
New

DINNERS
SHORE DINNERS

No
Cover

Chare*

SHOWS NIGHTLY
9:00 & 12:00

— SPECIAL —
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

SHOW
"Bring the Kiddies"

FROM .50 INCLUDING
SHOW

FROM k.00

DANCING NIGHTLY
JOE RICARDEL ORCHESTRA

Highway 29, Union, N. J.
Reservations—UN 2-3101

Excellent Facilities for ttttnqueti, Weddingi, Partlei

his spare momenta, runs off to
Africa to shoot lion« and such. It
would seem that there Is little
chance for the reform candidate to
lick the powerful political machine
—that is until one energetic red-
head (June Allyson) virtually leap,
aboard the Powell bandwagon.

The cause for her attachment
to Powell, evidently, is the re-
sult of a tiff with the daughtor of
the political boss over the jyinci-
ple of killing wild beasts. You
sec, Mies Allyson, as the daughter
of the local zoo keeper, thinks
nothing of keeping a stray lion
or two around the place—not ;

mention a camel, a llama, and a
family of mountain goats.

Once firmly aboard the band-
wagon, Miss Allyspn demonstrates
that she can be an effective one-
girl publicity department. And with
one eye on matrimony and one
eye on tho election, she sets out
to get "Tho Reformer" into office.

Her peculiar talents eoon do the
following (1.) get all the orphans
in town solidly behind tho re-
form cahdidato (2.) commit "IKS
candidate to a policy of "sweeping
tho town clean" (3.) rillh him with
tho name "Handy Andy."

Through it all Mr. Powell ploys
the part of a straight-faced come-
dian, leaving tho more exuberant
antlcfi in the capable hands of Miss
Allyson.

But much of. the success for
the pleasantries in this farce go to
the minor characters—to David
Wayne, Powell's law partner and
urbane but ineffectual campaign
manager, to Homer the lion, and
to Leon (Marvin Kaplan), an un-
derpaid law clerk whose disserta-
tion jrn^ personal economics la a
masterpiece of its kind.

"Colt .45"
"Colt .45" the rccently~rctciised

film which presents the story of
the part revolving firearms played
in winning the West him a New
Jersey angle. Samuel Colt, manu-
facturer of the Colt rovolvor first
produced his firearms In Patcrson.

Colt begwn the' manufacture of
huFColt pistol and Colt carbine
at hie Paterson factory-undor a
legislative state charter back in
1836. The firm's name was a,long
one—"The Patont Armn Manufac-
turing Company of Paterson, New
Jersey, Colt's Patent."

The Paterson factory flourished
from 1836 to 1842 when it went
Into bankruptcy. Tho manufacture
of Colt firearms thon passed to
Whitneyville, Connecticut where
Eli Whitney, Inventor of the cot-
ton gin contracted to produce the
firearms.

"Colt .4,5," starring Randolph
Scott and ftuth Roman will begin
making the rounds of suburban^
theaters within the next few"
weoks.

Russian Radio Hams
Piercing Russia's Iron Curtain

Is no trick for British Columbia's
"ham"~ radio operator*. But ln.it
fortnight Vancouver radio ama-
teur Ernlo Savage dlsolosod-some
curious results of contacts with
amateur radio operators within
the Soviet Union. Said Savage:

"They'll talk about the weather,
their equipment . . , whore they
live and. work, but they stop there.
Wo sometimes tell them Stalin
sooms to be u.i pretty good guy or
a. pretty louay guy, but still thoy
never say 'yes' or "no' , . . just
change the subject. We rib them
sometimes, too, saying we're mak-
ing $400 or $500 a month, own a
big car and a boat, but wo never
get a rise-out of them."

Curiously onough, reports Roy
V, Parrott, president of "th"5 Vic-
toria Shortf"Wavc Club, the Rus-
sian hamo do hot seem' to be
bound by-any rogulSHojis other
than the. usual ones in effectin
any country.—Apparently they are
not restrlctccrin broadcasting' or
listening to broadcasts from out-
side. They mail out verification
cards with their names, home
towns, call-lettorfl, frequency, etc.
Some of their cards also carry
propaganda. One, for example,
had a picture of A. S. Popov, ''the
Inventor of radio."

Stars in New Film

OfANE POWELL, yonug star of fllmand, is seen in ."Nancy Goes to
Itio," which opened this week at LocW's in Newark. She is co-starred
with Ann Sothern. Apparently from the picture above she is all sot (or
a southern excursion.

P|aying the Cards
By ALEXANDER SPENCER

George Coffin has just written
another bridge book, this one
oimcd at the beginner. It is culled
LEARN' BRIDGE THE EASY
WAY nnd is published by Charles
T. Branford .Company ot Boston.
It takes the beginner step'by.stop
through the bidding und play ot
the hand.

With all the emphasis being
given to point count bidding-these
days, Coffi"n\<Tnook is timely, as
it shows how to value a hand by
point coimt as well as by honor
tricks. In addition to'- the Kelly
and Work point counts, tho au-
thor's own simplified version of
counting- points is explained. Cof-
fin's count, Introduced in 1932 and
adopted by The Four Aces, is
bnscd on 3 for an ice, 1 for a
king, 1 for a queen and V4 for a
jack.

NORTH
A 7 6 R 4

— V y J fi 4
• A Q 2
+ K 2

EAST
• A K J 9 3
V None
• K ,16
+ Q J 8 4 3

SOUTH
A Q 2
V A Q 10.8 7 6
• S 4 3 —
• A 5

The bidding:
EAST SOUTH WEST NORTH

IS 2 H pasa 4 H
pass pass pass
West leads the ten of spades

and East takes the ace and king.
Next East leads the jack of spados
which you, South," ruff high to
prevent an ovorruff.'ond West dis-
cords the club six.

How do you win toil tricks
again.it nny dofenso and ngalnst
any distribution?

George nays you should do It

Through Saturday

"Mother Didn't Tell Mo"
with

Dorothy McGulre
also

"Tho Kid from Texas" ,
with

Audio Murphy
Klddlo Matinee

—"f:30-Saturday
Curly In

"our Gang Comedy"
—with 5 color caftooni

Sun., Mon., Tuns., June 4, 3, «
"The DaUBhtor of

Roslo O'Grady"
with

Juno Haver and Gordon Mcllae

|_ZT «outNldo>1the Wall"
•'- --with

Marilyn Maxwell
Kxtra—One Day Only-

Wed., Juno 7
Kzlo Pliwa

Sensational Slnglnc Star of
South Pacific

1"
Z Reel Featurette .

plus
"Passport to Plmllco"
First Suburban Showing

Sttttt (With
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

LUNCHEONS 12-2
COCKTAILS

DINNER 6-8
40 MINUTE LUNCHEON. SERVICE

(Call Miss Carpenter for Special Parties)

570 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SUMMIT SU. 6-3000

this way. At the fourth trick,
draw three rounds of trumps, cash
the ace of clubs, then the king
of clubs. Now lead dummy's last
spado, which East must cover,
but Instead of trumping you mere-
ly discard a diamond and East is
end played. Either he must lead
a diamond up to dummy's ace-
tiuoen, or load any—blaok—c<trd-
which lets you discard another
diamond loser -from your hand
while trumping in dummy.

This double-dummy problem is
also from Coffin's book.. It is
called the Whltdcld Six and has
stumped whist and bridge masters
for a century. It enn be done, but
we warn you it's tough. If you
can't do it, send us a stamped," ad-
dressed envelope in care of this
paper for tho solution.

NORTH

WEST
* 7 3
V ~
* K j '
* 9 5

V 8 2
• A 0
* 8 2

EAST
* B 2
y ^
.• 8 -7-
* 7-4

SOUTH

• Q
— + A J 6

Hearts are trumps and South
leads. North and South must win
all six tricks against any defense.

By fusing gloss to thin sheets of
steel, "wallpaper" which will with-
stand water, grease, acid and wear
has been developed for Use in
kitchens, bathrooms, stores, etc.
Rolls of it can bo sheared with an
ordinary paper cutter.

JOE PAIOOKA
'HUMPHRY

LEON EMC* • JOE KIRKWOOO, it.

CHECK
THAT

SWING

Citt >our |>riic-
tlcp Ib parly—
at. thn limit, U A Y
humt .Up-to-ilntc or
Rolf school In NIGHT
(tin" Hast. I'rl-
Vatis I n r Kf, " •
•hcltortd hootlnr,~KAIN-
,,)<HI hntli, All or
elul>a funilih«il ' SHINE
frnn of rliiirga.

Beginners!
Learn the flin-

llie Kalttn Oil
Golfers

rirUKh up on
your w e a k

w i t h • - ",-,—-

JOB Albunoan r
Well-known teacher, formerly of the
Forest Hill Club and member of the

•p. G. A.
HAROAIN BUYS—NEW it USED

Matched Used Sett, 5 Irons', J17.60 up
Matched Used Sets, 3 woods, $15,00 up
odd Irons $3.00 up
odd Woods : $3.00 up
Very Ciood Used Golf Unll«' .35 ca.

Also a Full l l iw of 1050 .
Golf Equipment

CRESCENT
UOIiF PRACTICE FAIKWAVS

2235 SPRINGFIELD AV., VAUX HALL
6 Miles From Droiid and Market

UN 2-3150 . Near Maplewood

Single Feature
Policy Ahnounced
For the Palace

Commencing Thursday, June 1,
the management of the Palace
Theater, Orange, La changing from
a double feature to a single feature
policy.

The management of the theater
reports that during recent months
lta clientele haa made many re-
quests that the theater revert to
single bill shows. Numerous pa-
trons expressed the feeling that
double feature shows have been
entirely too long, others have com-
plained that feature performances
start too early or end too late at
night, and, that especially during
tho week they would prefer to get
home before midnight.

Under the singlcaliraction policy
the Palace will have its regular
one show on. week day matinees
from1 2:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m., and
on week-day evenings there will
be two complete shows, the first
starting at 7:00 p.m.,' with 'the
feature being presented about 7:30,
and the second show starting at

pproximately 9:15 p.m, with the
eaturc being presented at about-
1:45. This will enable all the .Palace
latrons, including business people,
ind commuters, to schedule them-
iclves so that all can take advan-
tage of a complete performance,
According to their preferences,
ithcr the early show at 7:00 p.m.,
ir the later one at 9:15 p.m.

On Saturdays, Sundays, and
Holidays the shows run continuous
rom noon till midnight with five
iomplcto feature performances
ichedulcd for every day. •

Thc-rfirst attraction under the
icw policy commencing Thursday,
une 1, is Samuel Goldwyn's pro-
uction "My Foolish Heart" based
in tho New Yorker story "Uncle

gily in Connecticut", starring
Jana Andrews,. Susan Hayward,
md Kent Smith. The following
ihow booked for Juno 8-14 is
avid O. Selznlck's mystory thriller
The Third Man," starring Joseph
Jotten, Valll, and Orson Welies.
hls picture is still playing an ex-

ended run on Broadway. On
hursday, Juno 15 Frank Capra's
ichnlcolor hit "Riding High" star-
Ing the nation's box~offlce_ fa-
oritc, Blng Crosby, will open for
one weok engagement. '

Paper Mill Exhibits Water
Colors by Maplewood Artist

During the current run of
'"Waltz For Three" the gallery of
the Paper Mill Playhouse, Mill-
burn, La exhibiting a group of water
colors by Hilda Feldman of Maple-
wood. The work of Miss Feldman
(in private life Mrs. Neville S.
Dickinson) is well known, not only
in New Jersey but also in New
York and other cities. She ia a
member of the American Water
Color Society, the National Asso-
ciation of Women Artists, the
Painters and Scultors Society of
New York, the New Jersey Water
Color Society, the Essex-County
Water Color Club, the Irvington
Art and Muoeum Association and
the New Jersey Chapter of the

American Artists Professional
League. In 1946 she took the I. W.
Stroud prize at the annual Spring
Lake exhibition and this aprlng
her "Village in pull Weather" took
first place in the Essex County
Water Club show at the Suburban
Gallery of East Orange.

NOW

WARNER'S 115 JQUIH

CAMEO
_Thar«.. Frl. di B»t. Eve.

John Wlnthrop, son of the first
overnor of Massachusetts, supor-
ised the construction of the tiny
ilast furnace at Saugus, Mass.,
hlch produced tho first iron made

n North America. Wlnthrop raised
:he funds for the project in Eng-
Imrt—Krnl"~"bronght English arid
cotch Ironworkers back with him

.0 operate the furnace.

Although tho Gregorian calen-
[ar was started in 1582, ' It was
lot adopted for the British em-
ire, including the Amerlcan~col-
inics-, until 1752.

AIR-CONDITIONED

81 Elizabeth Avenue,' Newark
Today, Frl. Sat.

"KID FROM TEXAS"
"MOTHER DIDN'T TEIX. MB"

Sun. Mon. Tucs. June 4-S-6
"DAUGHTER OF
RQSIE O'GRADY"

"OUTSKDE THE WAIA"

WED., JUNE ?th
CAPTAIN CAREY, U.S.A.

SOUTH SEA SINNER

"The Damned Don't Cry"
* "Traveling Saleswoman"

Sat. Mat. Kiddle Show -
Hopalong Cassldy Feature

* "Rusty Leadi The Way"
& Free Record Albumi *

"Cassldy Hats It. Boots"
— • Sun., Mon., Tues.

"FRANCIS" Also
"WOMAN IN HIDING"

JAW ANN

POWELL-SOTHERH
MQM-t TKHNICOIO*

AND
MGM'sNEWTHRIUEt

"SIDE STREET'
FMtET HUNGER

DANA ' SUSAN
ANDREWS HAVWARD

•MY FOOLISH HEART'
PLUS — SHORT SUBJECTS

Now to Sat.
Walt Disney's
"Cinderella"
.Technicolor
"Blue Grass

of Kentucky"

Sun. to Tues.
Gene Kelly

"Black Hand"
-Red-Skelton

"Yellow
Cab Man"

Now to Sat.
Gene Kelly

'Black Hand"
Red Skelton

"Yellow
Cab Man"

Sun. to Wed,
Cary Grant
"Destina-

tion Tokyo"
D. Morgan

"God Is
My Co-Pilot"

A Walter Reads Theatre

Week Days 2:30—7—9 P.M.
Sat., Sun., Hoi. Cont. From'2 rJM.

Now Thru Wed.
•"""" June 7 th

Told the Way It Happened!

THREE CAME

CLAUDETTE COLBERT
"After vieulng this picture I
know you mill feel the way I do
about it. That it it a picture you
can't afford to mill." ',

Ralph Lonterrrum
City Mgr.

NEXT ATTRACTION

"THE BIG HANGOVER"

MOVIES ARE BETTER
THAN EVER

"An agreeable blendtnr of talents, fortified by the richest and most
painstaking mounting ever supplied a Paper Mill Production."

Charlet Hatijler. Newark /Vewj—
Eves. exc. Sun. 8:30. Mats. Wed., Sat 2:30

A New Production ... See It Before B'way!

"WALTZ for three"
(The Love Wagon)

Starring
DOROTHY SANDLIN, ROBERT SHAKER, GEORGE BRITTON

Box office open dally 10 a.m. Tickets also Kresge-Newark, Bamberger'a

ALL SIGNS POINT TO". . . .

V SCHWAEBISCHE ALB
For Fine Foods and Pleasant Atmosphere

WARRENVILLE, N. J . B. B. 9-1219

' Donning Every Saturday Nlte - Sunday Afternoon - Evening*
-to.Brof. Krauss' Orchestra

WE CATER TO-BANQUETS, PARTDSS, CLUBS, Ete.

WEEKLY THEATER TIMETABLE
Th» timetable listed h r « U correct . t pre.. lime, but 1. subject to change without notice b,

.. 'the Individual th«»teni.

CRANFORD
CRANFORD

June 1-2, Kid from Texan, 1:30-1:10-
10:00; Daughtor of Rosle O'Grady, 2:50-

8:45. Juno 3. Daughter of Rosle O'-
Grady, 3:30-6:45-10:05; Kid from Toxaa,
3:20-5:30-8:50. Cartoons, 1:00. June 4-6,
Frnnols; WomanJnJIldlng. Juno 7, My
Foolish Hoart.

EAST ORANGE '
BEACON

"Juno 1-2, Olnderolla, 2:57-7:18-0:57;
Blue GrassDf "Kentucky, 1:46-8:30. June
3, Olndorolla, 2;27-5;0B-7:4a-10:30; Blue
GraBS-of Kontucky, l;10-3:57-6.:3B=fl:10.
Juno 4. Yollow Onb Man, 1:00-4:11-7:22-
10:33: Blaok Hand. 2:30-5:50-0:01. June
5-6, Yollow Cab Man, 3:18-7:00-10:11;
Blaok Hand. 1:46-8:30.
HOLLYWOOD

Juno 1-2, 5-7, Cheaper by tho Dozen,
:25-7:20-0:40; Snow ' Carnival, 2:05-
:00-0:20. Juno 3-4, Cheaper by tho

Dozen, 1:00-3:20-5:35-8:00-10:25; Snow
Carnival, 3:00-5:15-7:40-10:00.

ELIZABETH

Junii 1, Cheaper by the Doaen; U:l»-
:28-5:30-10:07; Harpoon, 12:47-3:57-
:07; Ma&i Pa Kottle Go to Town, 8:48.
uno 2, 5-6, Ma A; Pa Kettle' Go to
'own, 12:52-3:58-7:04-10:10; Guilty of
'roiwon, 11:23-2:20-5:38-8:41. June 3,
4a A: Pa Kottlo Go to Town. 11:13-
:10-5:10-8:22-ll:31; Guilty of Treason,

.2:32-3:38-8:44-0:53. June 4, Ma is Pa
tofctln Go to Town. l:oo-4:O8-7;12-
.0;xi;—Oullty—a . . . .
Bt53.
NKW1 .

Juno 1, forfeit StrangorK; Oridertow.
luno 2-3, Koy to the City; The Big
Whoel. June 4-6, Frauds; Woman In

Hldlni?.
REGENT

Juno 1-7, Riding High; Federal Agent
lit Largo,

Rtrz
June 1-7, Comanoho'Terrltorj'; I Was
Shoplifter.

IRVINGTON
CASTLE

Juno 1-2, Diuvmod Don't Cry, 3:00-
:05-10:15; Travollng Saleswoman, 1:40-
:00. June 3, Damned Don't Cry, ,7:20-

10:45; Travollng Saleswoman, 3;lo-8:oo-
1:30. CavtoouM, 1:25. Juno 4, Samson &
loUlnh, l:4o-4:25-7:to-o:50. Juno 5-6.
nmson AJ Delilah, 2.00-7:00-0:40. June
, Mother Dldnt Tell Mn, 3:00-7:15-
0110; Kid from Texas, 1:40-8:55.

LINDEN
>LAZA
Juno 1-3, Samson A: Dolllah. June 4-

, Daughter of Route O'Grady; Travel-
iig SaloBWoinim. Juno 7, Boau Geato;
Itork Bltos Man.

MAPLEWOOD
MAPLE WOOD

June 1-2, Mother Didn't Tell Me,
7:00-10:00; Kid from_Te!ta»,:8;40. June
3, MolKer-Dtdn't- Tell-Me, 4:20-7:15-
10:10; Kid from Texas, 2:25-5:55-8:50.
June 4, Daughter—of—Roslo O Grady,
3:10-6:35-0:55; Outside the Wall. 1:50-
5:10-B:30. June 5-8, Daughter of Rosie
O'Grady, 8:40; Outside tho Wall, T.05-

MItLB
oIILLBUKN

June 1.-2, Mother TJldttT TelUMo,
2:45-7:00 -10:05;. Kid From Texas. 1:30-
8:50. June 3, Mother Didn't Tell Me,
3:35-6:50-10:05, Kid Prom Toxas. 1:40-
5:30-0:40; Cartoons, 3:00. June 4,
Daughter of Roslo O'Grady, 3:10-8:25r
0:50! Outside Tl;e Wall, 1:40-5:00-8:30..
Juno 5-8, Daughter of Rosle O'CJrady,
2:50-7:00-10:10. Outside The Wall, 1:30-
8:55. Juno 7, Oapt. Carey, U.S.A,, 3H0-
7:00-10:10; So. Boa Sinner, l:30-B:50;
Womon of Tomorrow, 2:55-8:35.

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY .

June 1-2, 5-7, Three Oama Ppme,
3:30-7:00-9:05. Juhe 3-4, Three Came
.Home, 2:00-4;05/-6:00-8:00-10;OS. i
PARK

Juncj'1-2, Xleformor and the Rodhond,
2:00-7:00-10:05; Bhndow on the'Wall,
3:35-8:40. Juno 3, Reformer and the
Redhead, 4:45-8:50; ShBdow o n . the
WRll,:;ijlB-7d5-lo:15. June 4V Oopsplra-
t;8r;-i'!awi(lD-«;a!*TB«rrle!W«-«»»»T4:»0-•t;8r;-,i!awi(lD--«;a!*TB«rrle!W«.-«»»»T4:»0-

-7:40-10:23.' Juhe 5-8, Conspirator", 2:00-
7:00-D:55hyBarrldade, 3:30-8:40. . v

NEWARK : '
BRANFORD

June 1-2, 5-6, Caged, 1:00-4:30-7:55-
11:25; Baron of Arizona, 11:25-2:50-6:20-
0:45 June 3,.Caged, 11:00-2:20-5:40-0:00-
12:20; Baron of Arizona, 13:40-4:05-7:25-
10:45. June 4, Caged, 1:00-4:25-7:55-
11:20; Baron of Arizona, 3:50-B:15-0;45.
LOEWS

Juno 1, 3-6, Nanoy Goes to Rio, 10:00-
1:20-4:40-8:00-11:20; Bide Street, 11:50-
3:10-6:30-0:50. Juno 3-3, Nanoy Goes to
Rio, 10:00-1:10-4:20-7:30-10:40; Side
Street, H:40-3:50r8:00-D:10. June 4,
Nanoy Goes to Rio, 12:51-4:00-7:10-
10:20; Side Street, 2:35-5:45-8:50.
PROCTORS

Juno 1, 3-6, WUbmh Avr., 11:00-3:03-
5:03-8:00-10:57: Humphrey Takes a
Chnnce, 1:01-3:58-6:55-0:53. June 2,
Wabuh Aye., 13:05-3:54-5:43-8:32-11 M;
Humphrey Tnkes a Ohanoo, ll:00-l:4D-
4:38-7:27-10:16. June 3, Wabosh Ave.,
12:25-3:32-8:10-0:16-12:13; Humphrey
Takea.a Chance, 11:20-2:17-5:14-8:11-
11:08. June 4. Wabash Avenue, 2:05-
3:02-7:3D-lo:5fl; Humphrey Take* a

Ohanoe, 1, 3:37-8:54-0:51.

ORANGE • — I'-..
EMBASSY '

June 1-2, Traveling Saleswoman,
1:40-8:55, Damned Don't Cry, 2:55-7:00-
10:00. June 3, Traveling Saleswoman,
2:30-6:10-0:20; Damned Don't Cry,
12:50-4:25-7:20-10:30; Cody Pony Ex-
press, 2:45, Cartoons,. 4:00. June 4-6,
Francis; Woman In Hiding. June 7,
Mother tDldn't Tell Mo; Kid Prom
Texas. . '
PALACE";

June 1-2, 5-7. My Foollah-Heart, 2:32-
7:37-0:52; March of Time, 2:10-7:15-9:30,
•Junej-tMyiEooltsh Hoart, 1:00-3:15-" =
"5:30-7:45-10:00; March of Tlmo, 2:53-
5:08-7:23-0:38. _
PIX

Juno 1-2, Yollow Oab Mim, 1:00-4:10-
7:20-10:31: Black Hand, 2:38-5:48-8:58.
Juno 3. Yellow Oab Man, 3:14-7:07-
10:18; Black Hand, 1:42-5:34-8:45; 8
Cartoons, 12:45-4:37, Juno 4-7, Dcstlna-\
tlon Tokyo, 1:15-3:13-o:llr0oa Is My
Co-Pilot, 3:45-7:43. ' ( \

SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO " - ^

June 1-2, Damned Don't Cry, 2:45-
8:40; Traveling Saleswoman, 1:30-7:10-
10:15. June 3, Three on Trail, 2:35,
Rusty Leadfl Way, 1:40, Damned Don't
Cry-. B:40; Traveling Saleswoman, 7:10-
10:15. June 4-6, Francis;1 Woman In .
Hiding. Juno 7, Kid l'rom Toxas; Moth-
er Didn't Toll Mo.

SUMMIT
L Y R I C . ^ ; ^ l . . . . .1 . . J t - . .L .,: -..
• 'June" 1-2, Riding High, 2:47'7:17-H28.-
Juno.3-4, Riding High, 2:27-4:40-7:11-
0:33. June S-7,.Riding High,-2:47-7:17- ..
0:26.
STRAND

June 1, Yellow Cab Man, 2:00-7:00-
ld<13; Womon In Hiding, 3:33-8:43.
Juno 2. Oapt. Caruy, U.B.A., 2:28-7:10-
10:01; Sagecoach Kid, 3:31-0:01. Juno 3,
Oapt. Carey, U.S.A.. 2:00-4:51-7:42-10:33",
Stagecoach Kid, 3:51-6:42-0:33. June 4,
Barricade, 2:00-4:57-7:44-10:41; square
Danco Katy, 3:41-6:28-0:25. June. 5,
Barricade, 2:26-7:00-0:37; Squure Dance
Katy, 3:41-n:41. June 6, Germany Year
Zero, 2:00-7:00-10:05; When Love Calls.
3:15-8:23. June 7, My Bon, My Son,
3:00-8:38; Hired Wife. 3:37-7:oo-lo:33.

UNION
ONION

June 1-2, Damned Don't Cry. 2:40-
8:40; Traveling Saleswoman; 1:20-7:13-
10:20. June 3, Damned Don't Cry. «:20-
0:40. Traveling Saleswoman, 2:50-3:00-
8:23. June 4, Samuon & Dolllah, 1:50-
4:13-6:45-0:15, June 3-8, Samson a
Dolllah, 1:50-7:15-0:40. Juno 7. Daugh-
ter of Roslo O'Grady. 2:40-8:40; Kid

From Texas, 1:20-7:13-10:30.



SUMMIT
THE CITY OF

EANTASIES? No! The dre<m%_ofjhej>a$^ titty:

years have become glorious achfevements!_Mir-

acle-curing drugs! Homes that provide the uhnost

In easeful, unburdened living! Fabrics-produced from

the very air about us! It's wonderful to contemplate

the wonders that He ahead! Summit Industry is help-

Ing make the dreams of today the practical achieve-

ments of M M future.

; •

RESEARCH INDUSTRIES IN SUMMIT
.:. .. , Y

CIBA PHARMACEUTICAL " t ^ .

CELANESE UCORP.

C. R. BARD INC.

PULVERIZING MACHINERY CO.

T. W. I. (Training Within Industry)

U.S. INSTRUMENT CORP.

r . • • .
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change.

The vote
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No opinion
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Rep.
fa

66
25
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Dem.
fo

67
23
10

party

Ind.
%

71
19
10

Teen-Age
Televucs

" ~ By BOB LAMBEBT
DETECTIVE gTORIES

(Last la a series)
For a number of yeans the ra-

dio network* have been filled with
numerous detectives who each
week apprehend the inevitable
murderer. Sometime; the "dick"
i» a newspaper editor or crime
photographer, but that matters
little In the pattern of the pro-
gram.

We've never found these dramas
very lntereating, believable, or even
sensible, and prefer to leave the
private eyes running down clues
with our radio dial at OFF.

There is one of the«c programs,
however, that i» so excellent we
hate to even compare it to the
above type.

That program is "Dragnet"
(Thurs., 10.30-11:00, NBC). Un-
like the aforementioned programs,
the heroes of this wonderful pro-
gram, Joe Friday and Bon Ro-
maro, arc just plain cops with a

job to do that 1B at times boring,
exciting, or dangerous. Some of
the things that make this pro-
gram BO outstanding are the drop-
ping of "typed" gangsters, the ad-
mission that every police case
isn't murder and that sometimes
In solving a case there I4 no dan-
ger at all, the authentic sound ef-
fects, and the usage of everyday
conversation along with the dia-
logue. Often Romaro or Friday
will make a remark that is witty
or, at times quite profound. And
some of the curtain lines really pack
a wallop^ "Dragnet" also uses the
most effective four notes of mu-
sic since Beethoven's 5th sym-
phony.

Television may offer a program
similar, to "Dragnet" in "Plaln-
clothesman" (Wed., 9:00-9:30,
WABD), but since our reception
of WABD Is practically non-cx'-
istcnt, we have never seen it so
we'll remain silent on its merit.

The two main detective stories
on TV are "Martin Kane" and
"Mnn Against Crime". "Man
Against Crime" is the lesser of
the two evils as it has Ralph
("Detective Story") Bellamy and
occasionally, very occasionally,
shows some originality.

For sound, restful sleep
on HOTTEST nights-

SEA BREEZE
ATTIC FANS

V* J F-* *

You'll enjoy coo) sleeping ami
pleasant evenings throughout
the summer when you install a
SEA BREEZE Attio Fan. These

_sllont servants draw in cool night
air and exhaust hot, stuffy air,J

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
PRICE FOR

BREEZE COOLING ,
41/2 ROOM HOUSE 16S.00
5 ROOM HOUSE 195.00
6-7 ROOM" HOUSE 245.00 9 A M " 6 PlMl '

Installation and Service Guaranteed

— NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED —

SEA BREEZE Co
140 W. ST. GEORGE AVE.

LINDEN LINDEN 2-10257

THE-

YOUR PURSE

WILL LIKE!

Parents of Cerebral Palsied Help Fight CP
How Fund-Raising
Campaign" Began
In Essex County

By CHAKLE8JiABRABRANT
(Latit in a series of three articles)

Cerebral Palay, a condition In
which the parts of the brain which
govern muscular control develop
Improperly before or are damaged
at or after birth, has been called
"theirrost neglected problem of our

-many greet hcelth and social prob-
lems."

More Hmn half a million Ameri-
cans suffer from cerebral palsy.

Over 200,000 of these cerebral
palsied persons are children.

An additional 10,000 babies are
born each year with cerebral "palsy.

ITS
"ffACK AGAIN"

OUR PRE-WAR
Economy Budget Service

ONLY $110

LBS.

(INCLUDES 4 SHIRTS FINISHED FREE)

1 0 Each Add'l Shirt 1 0 Each Add'! Pound

A Production Bundle designed to meet the {

needs of the Economy Minded Housewife

SHIRTS '^ ' nan<" stnrchcd with your choice of light, medi-
um, heavy or no sdirch. Quality num.) an in all
acrvlceN.

FLAT Upturned sparkling clean and rrl«p, bath towels
and linens neatly folded.

WEARING ^rnNn l lmI <'l"""i l l i r "'iff dried ready for iron"

A P P A R E L '""'"ro<1|ulr<ia'

CORBY'S ENTERPRISE
LAUNDRY, INC.

SUMMIT 6-1000

FOB TREATING ONLY 2500 OF
THK CEREBRAL PALSIED IN
THE UNITED STATES.

Is it any wonder, then, that par-
ents of cerebral palsied young-
sters have gone to bat for these
children who, with proper treat-
ment begun at an early age, can
grow to be happy- and useful
adults?

The spontaneous formation of
parent groups throughout tho coun-
try in tho last few years has cul-
minated in the United Cerebral
Palsy Associations, Inc., a national
group whose aim is to spread the
story of cerebral palsy and to en-
list the public in a program of aid
for our great CP population.

_Tho_UJ3P-A__andJts_pre.1ient na-
tional fund-raising campaign for
cerebral palsy, with Bob Hope
and Kate Smith as co-chairmen,
began, as far as Essex County is
concerned, In the living room of
the mother of a local cerebral
pateicd youngster some four years
ago." -"" * ""

About two years before this, this
mother had first learned that her
smiling baby daughter was a CP.
Tho child was only a year old then
and the mother, worried over the
youngster's failure to develop
normally, had visited a score of
doctors, all of whom felt the baby
was too young for accurate diag-
nosis of her difficulties.

A national magazine. article
about cerebral palsy led the moth-
er to Dr. Winthrop Morgan Phclps,
one of tho foremost physicians in
the country in the field of. cere-
bral palsy diagnosis and treatment;-1

Dr. Phelps told the harried mother
that her daughter had been born
with cerebral palsy.

Resolute in hor desire to do
something for her baby, the woman
investigated every possible sourco
of assistance. In her . search for
help, she discovered that many
other families had cerebral palsied
children. Tho mothers of eomo of
these OPs met at hor homo and a
program was launched to train
derebrttl" palsied youngsters to
walk and talk and play — using
brain cells other than the ones
Injured at birth to control their
muscles. —

This nucleus of parents brought
the problem to the attention of
others and tho cerebral palsy
League of Now Jersey - Essex
County becamo a reality. •—•

In its four years of exlstonce,
the League has accomplished
wonders with cerebral palsy In
Essex County. With the assistance
of Charity Counoll of Newark am
the Daughters of Israel of the Or
anges and Montclalr, It establlshoi
the Cerebral Palsy Treatmen
Center which Is now located In thi
Summer Avenue School, Newark
Staffed by cerebral palsy thora'
pists and other personnel trained
by ^specialists In tho field, th.
Center Is financed by the League,
Construction work, training
terlals, special therapeutic oqulp.
ment, and salaries must all bi
paid for out of League funds. Thi
Board of Education of Newark
furnlshes-heatjigliti janitor so
ice; and j;he apace for the Center.

The CcTitor Is under the medico'
supervTslon-of-Drr-boonard-HaTiis;
of Orange, who studied under Dr,
Pholps. Mrs^R. W..;Orth,-JSreWark,
who. attended the original meeting
of the League's founders, is Direct
tor of the Center.

Cerebral palsied learn the three "R's"

Conspicuous among the "firsts"
scored by the League are a pro-
gram of parent education started
n 1947 and the securing of free

dental facilities for the CP chil-
dren at the Center.

The baby girl to whom much of
tho credit for all of this belongs
s now seven years old. Through

treatment at the Center and pri-
vato care, sho has been able to
show flo much improvement that
sho Is now a pupil in tho Branch
Brook School, Newark. Sho learned
o walk by the time sho was four

but a fall caused her to lose con-
'Idence. It Is believed that she will
soon 6vorcome hortear~and~walk
again. Until she was five, hor
mother "didn't know she had a
voice." Speech therapy has changed
that so the little girl Is now easily
understandable.

- T h e Cerebral Palsy League of
New Jersey - Essex County has
a practical program for the future.
This Includes operation and ex-
pansion of the Treatment Center,
a plan of care for home-bound
CPs, establishing curative work-
shops for adult CPa, and public
education on cerobral palsy.

Thus, through the untiring zeal
of parents who did more than just
"believe" that something could
be done, and the Interested help
of private groups and individuals,
has a broad, constructive plan to
"Help Them Boat OP" been set In
motion^

With the help of the public, we
hope to be of even greater assis-
tance to the~ybungstcrs crippled
by cerebral palsy. — (From tho
Cerebral Palsy League -of- Essex
County)

Veteran Magazine
Features National
Cemeteries in N.J.

The State's two national ceme-
teries, located at Finn's. Point
and Beverly, arc featured In the
current isaue of New Jeraoy Vet-
eran published by the Division of
Veterans' Services in the State
Department of Conservation and
Economic Development. Both mil-
itary burial sites had their origin
in Civil War Days.

Finn's Point, according to the
magazine, adjolns^Fort Mott and
includes tho graves of 2,436 Con-
federates who fought on the side
of the South In the War Between
the States.- Tho Point was first
used as a burial ground for those
who died while In prison at Fort
Delaware on Pea Patch Island in
the Delaware River. Following
World War II, this cemetery was
closed to future burials, but spe-
cial observances are scheduled
there and the grounds may be
visltod daily., .

The State's second national
cemetery, located at B«v6rly, like-
wise hod a Civil War origin. In
those days, when hospitals be-
came overcrowded, soldiers were,
moved to nearby areas for con-
valescence. One such . recovery
depot for the Philadelphia, hos-
pitals-wos-at Beverly. According
to local tradition, the grounds
whore the present cemetery Is lo-
cated were first used wheh sur-
geons from the convalescent sta>
_tlon arranged for burial of ampu-
tated arms and legs on this land.
Later t h e land owner, Chlrstlan
Weymon of Beverly, gave a, little
more than aw aero of his ground
for tho site of a national ceme-
tery. Additional land was added
by purchase so that the Beverly
tTational Cometery now total* 30
acres Other legends and- tredl-
tlono~ln connection with the burial
Krounds are related In th»
aziner ~

Staff Sergeant F. R. St. Louis has
provided a description, with pic-
tures, concerning the Fort Dlx
training of Now Jersey veterans,
now members of the 84th Flghtcr-
AU Weather Wing serving as a
corollary Air Reserve training or-
ganization. .

The New Jersey Veteran is
distributed to all offices and
counselors of the Division of
Veterans' Services and to all.vet-
eran organizations requesting it.
It la designed to keep tho State's
veterans Informed of all matters
of particular Importance to them.

Tho biggest size of seamless
steel pipe, used mostly for pipe
lines, is two thousand times the
diameter of the smallest size of
tube, used for hypodermic needles.

Electoral College Reform
Backed by Big Public Vote

By KENNETH FINK
Director, The New Jersey Foil
Senator Henry ' Cabot Lodge's

proposed reform of the electoral
college system of choosing Presi-
dents is approved by a substantial
majority of New Jersey voters
questioned about it In a recent
statewide survey.

At the present time those in
f a v o r of t h e
Lodge amend-
ment outnumber
those opposed to
it by a margin
of more than 3
to 1.

The L a d g e
a m e n d m e n t

• passed the Son-
ate In Febru-
ary and was fa-
vorably reported

on by the House Judiciary Com-
mittee. Evon Senator Lodge him-
self, however, is not too hopefUl
of House passago this year, Bince
his proposal is meeting with stiff
opposition from both Demo-
cratic and Republican Congress-
men alike.

Under the Lodge plan the elec-
toral votes of. each state, In-
stead of all going to tho Presi-
dential candidate who carries the
popular vote of that state, would
be divided- among the" candidates
In proportion to the popular vote
each has received.

When New Jersey Poll staff
reporters put this question to n
cross-section^ of New Jersey
voters:

"Today, the Presidential can-
didate who gets tho most'popular
votes in a state takes ALL the
ELECTORIAL votes of that
state. Do you think this should
or should not bc\changcd so that
each of the candidates would re-
ceive the • same\ proportion of
ELECTORAL votes that ho gets
in tho POPULAR vote?

"This would mean, for example,
that If a candidate gets two-
thirds of tho POPULAR vote in
a state, he would then get two-
thirds of tho ELECTORAL votes
of that state."

Thcso wcro the results:
Should bo changed 'sBfo
Should not 22
No opinion 10 '

Some Republican leaders, not-
ably Senator Robert A. Taft,
have opposed the change on the
grounds that it would mako It
difficult for the Republicans to
win in any close election.

On the other hand, some-Demo-1

cratic leaders fear that tho num-
ber of Republican voters In the
South would Increase considerably
under tho stimulus of the. Lodge
amendment. ~
• In today's survey, there seems
to bo little difference In attitude

along political lines. Democrats,
Republicans, and Independents
throughout the state—all favor the

Zebra and Mahogany sectional grouping. Desk, Cabinot and
Drawer Units.

Exclusive •furniture designed specifically for you. The
ultimate in fine craftsmanship. Visit our workshops Mon.
thru Fri.—9 to 4:30—or by appointment.

Designers and Makers of Furniture Originals

HIGHWAY 29 WKsttleld 2-6020 SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.

MY SAVINGS

Sam nLlh
-JO

now
wjho gofda thi*

$70,0.00,000 Institution

DIRECTORS
John L. Becker
Frank Brltco*

James M. Cavanagh
David Cronhtlm

William E. Hocktr
*JdtHB» V. Igo*

Louis Levy
•Jamat K. Matdrum

Ernmt A. Mlnler

OFFICERS
Email A. MIntar, Preifdtnf
Leonard B, Zuil, VIco>Prei.
Gerard E. Duffy, Treaiurar
Gaorge M, Coop«r«( Spcy.
Vincent H.Rtbla, Aiif.Treaf.
MorcyC.Swaenay,Aiif.Sec/.
Su* R. Di Blase, Asif. Secy.
William Mallei, Camplr.

. . .and are INSUREDI
Small sums, set aside each week, or

larger amounts up to $5,000, will give

you such earnings • in New Jersey's

largest, insured Savings and Loan.

A Cartoret account is the financial

standby of 40,000 thrifty families.

New accounts Invited
by mall or In person.

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

866 BROAD STREET
NEWARK 2, N. J. .

Additional features~of the
llcation Include on article on the
selection of tho Unknown Hero of
World War H, and_the success of
training for disabled veterans.

- McIVER'S
HOME BEVERAGE SERVICE

"IT COSTS NO MORE
DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR"

And — Bottle Problems Arc Ours — Nor Yours ''

Phone Unionville 2-3022
SOME OF THE FAMOUS NAME BRANDS WE DELIVER

BEER AND ALE SODA
hatlentlne
Hrrldf*

Vnbnt
tirtmfffor
NcliliU
Tniinmei'
I(ui>p(iri

Ebllng Oan»i!» Dry Boy«l Crow,
ttarlln* Ale t'ocs. Ool> Tepil Cola
llhrlniuld Hoffman 1-Up
I'rlor Krueler Small Mixed

K) Sd
K u l
Klrao)T» Suds

ALSO KEG BEER AND COOLERS FOR
YOUR PARTIES
Route 29, Hillside

•BOOK 1JEER AVAILABLE

TERMITES
are flying again. Watch (or
"Swarms" of "Flying; Ants"
which come with Spring, shed
their wlngi, then d 1» a p p e a r.
These wood destroying Insects
cause much damage to property.
Buildings not protected during
construction usually require It
later.

We speclaliic exclusively In
p r o t e c t i o n of property
agalntr TERMlTESrand-oHiw
Wood—Destroying Iniect*.
using dependable engineering
-methods. Wo are not slmple~~ex-
termlnators. Every. Job Is super-
vised by an experienced, tech-
nically trained, licensed engi-
neer.

We are a New Jersey organiza-
tion, employing New Jersey resi-
dents and wa have served New
Jersey property owners success-
fully for IT years. Our reputa-
tion In this field Is unsurpassed.
Thousands' of references are
available In New Jersey—not in
Some distant State.

Our work Is GUARANTEED
FOR 8 YEARS without addi-
tional charge — > one-year guar-
antee Is worthless.

For Information or Free In-'
Bpectlon and Advloe — CALL

TERMITE
Confrof Bureau

2 Locust Street
Rosalie Park. N. J.

Telephones l
ROselle i-HBI

w

or
BLltabetb 3-2755

Exciting News!

SOLID HARD ROCK MAPLE AND BIRCH

There's magic in maple! Budget magic that
makes your bedroom a "dream room" at a
modest figure. Here is qualityl Dust-proof
drawers have center drawer guide and sanded
and finished interiors. The authentic colonial
design is enhanced by a smooth, .DuPont
"Duco" hand-rubbed lacquer finish. See it
today and discover the secret to bedroom
beauty on a moderate income. . .

3 Major Pieces
as low as

BUDGET
ACCOUNTS

L
II

T °.

HI—^

FuRNlTUid F HAIR — flANOVER
The Friendly Buy-way on the Highway

WHIPPANY 8-1161
Open Dally

9A.M. -9P . M.
S u n d a y s 2 - 5

/ Mile West of Livingston
Traffic Circle j

ROUTE TO
HANOVER, N. J .


